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Industries Having Legjtmiate| 
Use for At W31 Be Sqi- 
pBed But No One Bse, 
Statement Sajs. FARHNARKE1S

Washington, May l.— (A P )—Em
ulations goyerning the dlstributioii 
of gold to industries having legitl- 
xnate Uses for it were issued today 
by the Treasury a few hours before 
the expiration of the time set for 
all gold other than small Individual 
sums to be turned In to the govrnn- 
ment

The regulations outlined the meth
od by which persons legitimately 1 1̂6 possibility of brlngdm the 
needing gold niay obtain it and pro- 3 pitun and Glastonbury Farxners 
vlded that no collector of cu^m s . Markets to Manchester this

old un-1
abroad y e "  seemed to

Farmers Wwdd Merge Bo|̂  
tep and Qastenlmry Anoj 
lion M arts^pace at Hoy] 
nidpal Bmidiag Favored.

x ^ h t peraait the ea^rt <rf | Memed to become assurance
I w  the P ® *^  ^  lamied today as representatives of both the
turns o v » to_ him a Boltra and  ̂ (Hastonbury factions
^  the Treasury Manchester as a com-
to per^t theteaima^jm. i^ h. troSSe site. Markets were held 

Perswis n e ^ g  ^ d  Jdr auminer in South Bolton and at
mate p u rpo^  may ffle “  Buckingham Four Comers. With
tiot to purchase such quantities as majority of the farmers in both
are requlr^. . secUoha agreeable to a Joint market

The application »u *t to ©n a main highway committee was
a Federal Reserve Bank in duplicate,
executed under oath and verified be
fore an offlcer duly authorised to ad
minister oaths. It must contain the 

and address of the applicant. 
14s business, the amoimt of gold re

highway
named to secure a site.

Two possible sites are being in-1 
vestigated. by the committee, one 
on South MM" street and the other | 
on Oiarter Oak street. The farmers 
are desirous of obtaining a place j

Wlth-four tiiousand vetewm# lalready reportJed in Washington 
as an advance guard'of 5O0.^. the Caifital faces a new' Jhreat 
of a *̂ft**» txmus army. Ab®w is a~ delegation of ex-wldlers as 
they presented their demands to Congressmen. At the j^ h t  to 
Haiwld Foulkrbd. l^islative representative of the 1992 B. JS. F. 
Bi an interview ^ th  l^uls McHenry,Howe, White House secre
tary, he prondse4 to w i^ o ld  for two weeks a call for a new 
march on WaahingtonI.. . 1

i ‘2

•• jr

^ ^ f U p  :to |3 a 
^ r e —  Be-
UndSalea

mB

quired usually over a period of 90 ^gy  î gye no fund
days, the amount sold or used dur- ^ vphich to draw. That such a 
li^  the preceding calendar year, the j^ j^g t ^ovUd to profitable for me 
amount and description of all gold provides a site is without
tm haod. the amount applied for and aince buyers would to coming
a statement that the i^plicant will ^  purchases daUy from many 
qae such gold as he may to per- ^ tan t ^dnts. These out of town 
mitte4 to purchase only for legitl- buyers would naturally to mairtog 
mate and dustomary require?nents purchases in town especially toMls, 
of his bustness. . 1  cigars and cigarettes and inddcht-

The Federal Reserve Bank if sat- ^Is.
Isfled that the gdd is’ neoessary to xown Property Ooasldmed 
the applicant’s business may a  suggestion has bsm made that'
him to purchase it tq>on payment of I ^he town could well aStod tu  o gy  | 

<>aD eqtfivalent asoount a( coin or | the farmers the use of tbs tou ^ f] 
currency' Issued by ' ^  'United I property at the rear of tbs Mvnlfd* [ 
States. ^  buUdi**, tto rite <gJU»

Strict Becard B sit trolley brnnsJ Should  ̂the riNMrit-
H ie records of prisons'«nd deal- tee find that this sitei is .praeU^  

ers uring gold shall to open to in- «ot Mirir putpdses thqy. no dou^  
epeSro by tte ISmamwy lri<J t̂hs| w «l %  asiectmeh to 
Sdsopm ehased s h r i f t  dl^dtod|^fifflh th«F)

only as permitted In thb''rtgdla^ prhpfrty. Sinto the market wmdd 
tiona riid the eixeeuttve oyder tif [
President Roosevelt Issued on April
8.

ThS regulations revoke the pre
vious reg^tlon  issued by Secretary 
Woodin permitting the normal vise 
of gold in industrial arts.

^nrey require that a license must 
d>e obtained before gold coin, gold 
buiilcai or gold certificatwr may to 
exported and that the licenses may 
to issuril only in the discretion of 
Secretary of the Treasury. He may 
issue such licenses fbr' export of 
gold earmarked or held in trust for 
a recognised foreign government, 
foreign central bank or the Bank for 
International Settlements, gold im
ported for re-export, gold required* 
for fulfillment of any amtract enter
ed Into prior to April 20 by an appU-

(OootiBiied On Page Bight)

SOVIET
BIG  M A Y  D A Y

CURLEY MAY ENTER 
U.S. SENATE RACE

Over a Million Persons Pkr-
I KI i M» r a

h  Moscow,—  Hdd N 6 - 
taiyRoviow.

DEVALUED DOLLAR
WHX HELP NATION

.*> •

Y ik  Econwist Dechres
fie

Reports io WasUngton Say 
j ^ o n  Mayor Seeks Sen, 
WaJsh’s Seal

New York* May 1—(AP)-^pecu- 
latlve markets opened 'Wltb a new. 
staihprile of buying( today, ahd -the 
dollar dropp^ to n4w low levels in 
relation to Eurê toiui gold curren- 
c i^
. The Stock Mhrttet surged-up 81 
to ^  a chare in the .firet half hour, 
as leahlpg’ issues were traded in 
tdodis oC l,.000 to 2U,000 shares,* end 
the ririier fell nearly a quarter of 
an hour in;; arrears. The upsru'ge 
attracted profit taking, however, 
and several issues soon slid off rix>m 
thd beet.

The Frencn franc rose to 4.66. 
cents in the early foreign exchange 
dealings, in contnut to a goid parity 
of approximately 3.92 cents, indicat
ing a theoretical depreciation the 
dollar ot.ti little more th ^  '5  per 
cent, and several other Leading for
eign currencies were correspondUig- 
ly buoyant in terms of - dollars.

Buying swept through the ̂ com
modity markets as well, with cotton 
futures rising about 82 a bale to the 
tost levels since last September, 
wheat at Chicago opening up a 
cent and'more a bushel, and such 
staples as rubber, bides, sugar and 
others making subriantial gains.

MICH WORK ABEAD 
FORTBEASSEMBIT

Two V idn ii of HR and Ron 
O m en  Weadier

Leaders UfiaUe to Obhin 
Unannaoiis Coiueiit for a  
BaBot to Make Rnk Mak- 
mgaDedsitNt Tomorrow,

JtioBtloocd on Page. Two) . ,
■ — '

BOMBS W  CHICAGO 
CAUSE $50,000 liOSS

No Om * Killed or Airt—  
PoBce Bdieve R the Work 
irfReds.

VHUNG ON REPEAL 
IN RHODE ISLAND]

Chicago, May l.-^ (A P )—The 
heart of Chicago’s business district 
reverberated 'rith . detr'iations of
tombs tossed with well timed pre- . ^__

early thlc May Day, cauring the present stramed relaoupe

Moscow, Mfy 
hi sun hriit dB^v ob 

the ;piiai
pi$riim cl tto'Sevdfl 

passed review today the
highest officials qf the goVmnnient 
and of tto Communiat Party la the 
gTtpqai Mi^ Day dememstration.

Froni tnq time a lOl-gun salute 
boomed out from the Kremlin bat
tlements, signalising the begin. 
wing of the oriebrarion, until' the 
last section of shouting and chaerr 
ing workfTs passed throiq^ the 
square late'in tlm evenlUg, JpMpb 
V. Stalini head of toe Qommunlst 
party, stood wlto bis colleagues oh 
toe rovlewing. stand on top of the 
tomb of Lienln.

At least a million persons,, .In
cluding between 35,000 aud 50,000 
troops of the Moscow .̂giutLton. 
pariidpated inf toe tumvfituoua but 
well orderod d^onstratibm ' '

Conspicuous, by ,toeir' a^Sriice 
from the dipipmatlc section .,toe 
reviewing stand*were to* qWdal 
British representetlvea to k̂ Biacow. 
none of whom .ttendsd because of

ba-
property damage unofficially, esti
mated at tnany-toousania of dol
lars. One estimate was 850̂ 000.'No 
one was killed or tojpred- 

Attributed by pellce to Oommu- 
nists criebrattojg May Day, five

Wets Not PredictiBM SwCe|l*ltorowD frem^ow^^Sorcaro^
® ' toe same tone, damaging

ing Victory—  Chim Every | 
Wet Vote is Needed..

. Proiddence, May • 1-— (A P )—  Th* 
question of repeal* of the 18th 
Aniendment cmu* before voters to
day. ^ *  voters were also called, 
upon to decide toe fate of a propos
ed 83,000,000 bond Issue for funding 
unemployment relief costs.

Abtl-prohiUtion leaders wero a 
bit superstitious about prediettng 
toe fweeptog a victory for repeal. 
TAiey said they feared over'eonh* 
deiUM and looked askance for toe 
Tnouwit on tto. beast that Rhode 

is toe wettest state in toe 
couBxy.”

Otoen high up to repeal ranks 
■were not so reticent. Ttoy expressed 
confidence that tonight would find 
repealists to possesrion of a good 
majority of toe 81 seats to toe con
vention to be held May 8. They urg
ed anti-prohihitionists, however, to 
gr out and v6te and not stay a*way 
from* toe polls in the belief their 
votes were, not needed!

Dryri Outomlgii
Leaders of tto prohibltimi group 

have been egodudiag an imiV''"4lly 
totenstve campaign, espedatty to the

toe ei
tabUshmentS at which they * were 
aimed, as well as smashing win
dows to surroundtof structures 
within.a radius to.-one block 
each. case. All known Communists 
were ordered arrested.

The plants attacked  ̂were the 
Field and Co., uniform di

vision; the Tjitogi* Boll Telephone 
Qo.; toe Sprague 'Warner and Go. 
wholesale groemy; toe H ibbs^  
Spencer and Bartlrit WhoiOprile 
Hardware Co., and the Howard 
Willett Teaming Co. EMrly repo^  
of a bomb at a Commionwealth Edi
son statioD.wsa unfounded.

Simptots ArfsstoB
Four men poUoe sah)> ttoy found 

loitering arotmd too eoene of toe 
blast at toe ?4arshall FlOld branch, 
were. arrested for qppstiontog. 
Their namee 'were not immediately 
mato public. ■

So powerful was toe force of toe 

(Oonttniied On Page Thrpe)

twera the two-oeimtries resulting 
from toe MOtropoUtan-VickepsIsa- 
botage case.

Clemence VoTOfhilev. commissar 
for war, hurt-rsoriK^. toe ogto of' 
fidelity from toe troops mossed'to 
toe square. 'Dxen Ipfantiy, psysivy. 
armored cars, arttfifiy.'toitos'snd 
anti-aireraft guns swept past to s 
procesrion lastlhg two bours-. and 
forty mtoutos. " " .'

After toe mile, procession 5 toe 
workot8;«nd peOsants poured toto; 
toe square 'from', three streets, 
forming' s SoUd, = seething, rnkss.'. of : 
humanity filUbg tb* whole square 
as. they marohed ^slowly, uM^qg 
banners, effigies,, and * sigQS rchitin* 
iCUng''toe-Ito)gnBS8:of SoriallSt ebto 
sUuction.. ' ' "' / '.  ' v,'̂ !
r In aJ3rlef ̂ ^>esdiito. tbe militoty, 
,'Voroshllov. extended grfeettogs 'to 
“the workers of "toe world.’’. -

” tn our ' critoliyv on^r.’’ he said, 
“we are toe msirtirs,'yriiile to too 
western countries deraanttrotlbhs 
today will'bennet by police" ililM  
and machine gunp.”

M AY'DAT DOINGB 
. By Assecialed FtOss

’TbimdariBg bombs to the heart 
of Chicagq shot a livid'̂ stresk of. \ •»

(Oontinimd On Page Three)

Return of Beer Boom to

nhurchts. ’Their mojor point of w ^ t ^ d  bv acoeSrtlons of a boom
^  taik has been that too jqesntty p ® " * * * ^  Iv  ^
~ aacted beer and U q w  control tow to thilr occiqmtion, crahbors today 

psmfits saloons for the sate .of beer, began their work of siqi^hdi^F the 
They said toe repeafifets bad long niition’s for onihs vrith toe
declared they would not permit the nfMihy  of toe ensenn ' Moog; toe 
Mtom of toe asloon. j atorai <tf toe Ctoeatowtoe" B sy.'
: An unusually hsovy Jtfo)4Utfon I ̂ ^ tu rn  of bpar, sxteioileB of too 

M  eras «cpe(rt<d to . oleto of tho i|ito too nak)^ wtoft and
ripbon issue, i leogtheniiig o f thO'anpMi'''hKNight
^iMi^bliean and Deinoto^  *s|o<|s | ̂ S T t o

■eloetod too 'Bm ; of roiwri I in too 1 
.tas tor nlsrtlnn is  ililegotftr f 

to* stole ooneanto* '
ioequoHy

i « > -iV  -r

>' Eap)o ;jMhtod out toot the roturn 
of bow floo*inri - —tooreooed too 
tlop. ̂ VKXshsrOomiMr: frem 
waters end probobty w0l provide'a* 
stumor kKreoos hoi^

Moqrta]̂  hss ejhepded- tiML’ 
•IMQO toinrigh NbmtohriT. 
odooajpod noia tootoods 
opd j^ B lu g  toooM food 
aiorM l 
cavutyyil '•

the oomniligMwtir ^ i ^ tg

N ^  Tiwk; May 1— (AfP)—M the 
President is empowered by law to 
devaluate;! the dollar up to 50 per. 
cent] as ^ovtded in toe administra
tion’s infiarion iitil, America's poei- 
tioh;ih shy' oimndTnic conference will 
ae much'stronger than that of to* 
aritlih, in toe opinion of James 
Huyey - Rogers,' Sterling professor 
of priiticOl -economy it  Yale.

Professor-Rogers said toot to toe 
extent toat.the driiar might be de- 
valirid, the British briefings <f 
American exchange to toe stabiliza
tion firnd would decline in. vriue.
. iThus toe- stabilization ^ d -  of 
OreOt'‘*Britain'' ia: to -no ' arose a bar- 
txtoing*! weapen vtolcb She cOn use 
effectivelyi to.-Sn'"edotomlc confer
ence; p rov id^  the gold  ̂deviation 
clftbse of. toer'.toffatloD measure is 
ri»totoril,':s*id Professor Rogers. 

Foreign Insettoaeats 
"To' reduce the . internotlonai 

vilue of- the pbund,’.’ he eatolatoe'*, 
‘•toe etobiiitot*on'fund must' bo 
Ig^riy* invMtAd. to‘ foreign ‘curren- 
cicfr-dol)i^ Frenqb frsnos, Swi v  
francs, etc.-, SilQMid' o disagreement 
1 4 ^  tor.i^ wprid ecwtotoic confer- 
«ic e ' as to to* relative' .rotes ot 
wjbiob to* pound toul' the .* doUhr 
5to)uid be'.stobilised; ond.should toe 
BriiiBh’ t^eoten' to ^  the stabli 
izftfonVflind-to keeP't^  
gn JMlwsntoge with re ^ o t  to the 
djmar,:. 'the , -^wdean .driegoUon

----- rt-to. cos*, tto- were
^ 'C on - 
roeortod

Rogers as- 
lersble de- 

r infoUgb re- 
„ ̂  content wouid
rthegrid'Ofsndord 

lurtinoihffyXm it, 
l);AiihrWbrld ;

The
aY^^!h£Bnet\ne.mQrt^ 
tog g d ld ^ m 'W  pavts of toe. world. 
ThSse* diwAsi'̂ he* aoded, in toe .ab- 

pwtoMtive import 
- w i^d  lead tb force< 

<Wv0luO1it0B-to such countries.
•fThe gold attracting' ] ^ « r  of

after 
8.92 to

Debsmber, 1988," l^ festor Rogers 
8tnteiB.:'‘ito'face,-murii' of-the huge 
gold hridtofs of Siranoe are- to be 
oboodBtod.for-by-toe rate-chosen at 
thot'--timio.”".' • •
* lior*:rebentlyi he todd, w ^ ta v e  

th i' cneriSfibe- ert .Ckhat' Britmn 
which during toonKOtotl whon the 
petoid?<WBp quqrtodiot too high 
rofo lo^:goM,'Snd oftsr,tooling the 
A  standard, owl a tm m i^  ciAe 

' Iwdporoilly a« a p f" -^ - 
XBeriHKOSd' inrtrJ - 
^ ^ 5 S 5 »e fr g d M 'b e g « t t

lull niilri owiB tilWMli T  
ifc: ffwm gh^jm warr

Washington, May ,I.— (A P )—Po
litical nunhltogs from. Massachu
setts drew the attention of Bajr Statr 

rWashtogtem tday, w ttotopc^  
'~imes .M '  ~

yE'S5Et6«6wto4 entering neŝ  
ystu-’ortmotorlal oontsst :arbUotoi 
UoveS of conjecture.
'.:!Since Mayor Curiey reacted toe 

ambassadorship to Priahd a, few 
weeks ago, the polltlcoliy' curious 
have pondered long and <^piy upbu 
he causes and possi.to 'oflects of 

his refusal, and at that time rumors, 
accepted as nothing more' than such, 
had him planning to seek toe goyer- 
iorsfalp, or toe Senate seat now held 
)y_David L Walsh.

toe past few days, how
ever; astute observers here .have 
[S^ed the .̂ Word along.- ti^t Cgrley 
was - l̂iving, conridieration' Uuit'! iis 
anything but casual to the idea*'of 
entering toe fray against Senator 
Walsh to toe l9SS catoi^gn.'.

Reealling" :toe , 'Snfith--I^seveit 
pre-prihiary campaign *-8' ‘y'e^ * 'iago. 
Bay State Dbmocrato in toe capital 
loriK with anything but jfieastoe .at 
tite prospect of a Walsh-Curie^ bat-' 
tie ro ]^  next fall.'

lAck Candidates.
!Meahwhile; - ho Ri^ubllpan , lum 

stepped forward yet;^^! a * ttiihhF 
caudate! to oppoee Wahm ahd .al-. 
ready there is some talk of dnfftlngi 
some one from toe'Republican lihlt

(Centtnfied!,dn Fhge iVght}!

htlead irf H «n g  a T an -

( .

... M
■ lAhdrii, May? 1 -^ (A ^  -^Norm u  

H. Davis, AniMcan ambaasador^l- 
large, bought-today for rehetibh'̂  to 
tba ^American proposal for -an 
eccmomic truce which he preerot d 
at 'last ISattirda/s meeting ‘o f the 
orgsBizing oommtttee of toe Wbrid 
economic conference, - 

The Illness oT ^^b ltn  Stmeo, the 
foreign secretary, mads it:iiedeamy 
fotrons ofiMni'̂ Davis’s engagemento 
to:be broken. Jn Sir Joto's ^aae he 
c^arred-witii jPi-Stimpanl, dfimetor 
of tflnaqptol' -section, of • ths 
Tiffligiif of Nations. - ; ;;

is to dpse tourii witiiithe 
amtouaadprs <top London-utoh . -rî * 
fen ^  "toe American  ̂proposal . to 
toele igtô eutounta gftw Setiirday's

Hartford, May l.^ tA P> —  May 
Day brought very little J<qr to memt 
bers of toe General AssemWy. today, 
tor.unlike other years toe., prosi 
peqts. of the .much looked- for vaca* 
tkm before final adjournment ap  ̂
peared gloomy. . , '  '

To n^ce matters worse, not only 
were L^slators threatened wltl 
toe loss of toe pra-adjouromefat 
week’s respite frbra todr Capitol 
duties, but there were indications 
that toe legisiative week may be 
made longer. - 
. At least 500 measures stand be- 
.tween the General Assembly ape 
adjournoieot' Many of. toe'se - are 
conddered of - -rna^r importance 
and are .drpected to produce hours oil 
debate In .boto Houscf.

Definite indiaitions are looked 
for during the month as to: whethar 
Connectiieut wifi- Mtandqn its pay as 
you go policy sfld rtsort 'to  bond
iMuea under toe stress of .economie 
oondltlone.

Geverner’a Rropasal
State leaders, among them Gov 

ernor, Cross hays imge  ̂ a ’mlanesd 
state budget without iimFasaad.toXf- 
tion. They hayia.^ted.but, ..how
ever; that. to.;in*JtetiM» ppsaltto Ml

tiraed oqwiL. 
ttions comufittee has 

j b ^  v.w^ttog . for .weeka on the 
, it. ^  bafora. it

ifia itodng: milltona fo r , various 
proji^fc,:! ApptosmL of say. of:, toitoa 
proJectiB,;' m ^  Jegiali^'m leaders l>a" 
ii(^e wiii .maap.ammdonmeht of tbs 
pay'as you go, policy or toe creatimi 
of new sources bf toxatitm..

Pending a repo^..i^m the appp^
priatioD8;cominittee .'oo,r^bat its.fi-
nanefaJ' policy * win be . .tbe.,toiaj)ce 
committee is ^thhridtoy. action ;on 
Several nvenue bOls,’ tn<mding. PF!>

(OMtiitaed ;< N !P ^ .$ g i> i) 

t t r e a su r y * b a l a n c e
A, •* •,) 11 .III/,. ; y- '
Washington, -May < L -^ (A P )^  

Treasury receipts for April 28 wars 
SiS$8i5l9,90; expenditures • $84, 
9 4 ^ 4 8 ; balancri250,2fl9.889.80; 
Customsldutles for 28 days of April 
were 81«.m88?J5.

. By Associated Press
With Connecticut highways Jam

med by motorlsta taking advantage 
of toe first clear spring week-end, 
automobile aeddrots during toe last 
two dasrs cost six UvCs. Two, police 
said were *victiin8 of hit and run 
drivers.

Chules Freenran, 57, died In 
Meriden hospital of a fractured skull 
several hours after he was foEmd, 
unconscious lying beside toe road 
near Ulort’s Grove in Wallingford.

George La Mountaine, 487, of 
Winooski, VL, was the Other hit 
and run rictiim. His body was found 
beside' the highway at HaU*ville, 
whero he had been employed In a 
woolen mill. State police said they 
expected an early arrest.

Mary Periera, 12, of New 
Rochelle, N. Y., was killed and nine 
others were mjured when two cars 
collided beadon on the Boston Post 
roa^ in Madison. The Periera girl 
was in a chr driven by Manuel 
Servivan ot Mount Vernon, N. Y., 
which state police said, was on toe 
wrong side of toe road, going aroxmd 
Anurve. The 'otow: car was ̂ v e n  
by John Thomaa of Greene, l l L  

Stepped Before Car 
\riiM Anna Kramex, 60, was killed 

in New Haven when.struck by a car 
driven by Jack UtteO. Uttell said 
fi)Mi stepped out of a shadow. into 
the pato of bis car.
' A  map believed to be Edward 

BWpk of Hartford was kiUed In 
rixfington, when toe auto in which 

raa- dfT the'road and 
s t r u c k - . B r i m t  ot- 

sr of toe machine ww  
arirestid oil A  chaise of driving 
while intoximited.

John Mintoy IT, of Wilson .\/as 
striick and killed ty the car of ;Ivan 
Massow of that place when toe 
machine left toe road'and struck a 
telephone pole. Maiuow was toKen 
!to Hartford hospital suffering minor 
injtiries.-

John Kaminsky, 24, of Shelton 
was fatally, injur^ ‘in Bridgeport 
when bis l^btjsedan was piim''d be- 
tWeen a touCk and a tfiUboard. Abel
ard Fontairie of New Haven, driver 
of toe truck,' was arrested on a 
charge of operation of a motor 
vehicle so as to cause loss of life 

The body of George Bruno, 36, 
who bad beiro missing since Christ- 

mai reCovered from Bellevue 
r jiir* to Lakewood. Firiitog lines in 
his pocket led to toe belief he had 
fallro to qn<l drowned while fishing.

Washington, May 1.— (AP)-r-. 
Democratic leaders abandoned 
their efforts to force a vote today 
to ■ the House on toe inflation 
amendment to toe farm - relief, bill 
after falltog to obtain unanimous
consent for a ballot.

T h ^  original plans upset by ob
jections by Representative Sn^, of 
New York, the Republican leader, 
they turned to preparation Of-a 
rule to force a vote tomorrow.

They had expected to instiiict 
toe oomroittee of Senators spd 
Representatives that will be named 
to harmonize differences betweeh 
the mefusures passed by toe two 
Houses to approve the currency e ^  
jansions measure and leave oiuy. 
toe other amendments to be agre^ ' 
upon to conference.

Snell demanded that two dasrs pf 
debate be granted on too hp aqii. 
that toe House conslddr It undgr 
the five-minute, rule, which would 
permit amendments.

‘T can’t grant unar'mous coqH 
sent to this far-reaching PfPPO^ , 
that changes toe- fundamental 
luuiciaT structure of to® couhtryi?* 
SneU Said.

. Could Force Vote
Represrotativs ̂ rrns of Tenzt^

see, the ttemocratic leader, remlii^ 
ed Snell that a vote* on the jnffg 
tinp amendment could P* to r c tn  
tomorrow imder a rule.,

“Go get your rule And Jam ^  
down ofir throats,’’ Snell rapBed.^ 

^ rn s  said that the Hpuae ip e i^ ' 
berxj’were informed as* to: the Sen
ate debate on the: inflation prppop-

“ YWdJut therd is^ia certain rij- 
spbnslbjtoty o® every, member q f -* 
tras = - 7 '̂='

Bytna„tBe»: ssiR^ritipernfisBfitoAf 
toe Hoiitofor the. rulen commttfos 
tc have unilt 12 o>olodt toifigbt to 
file A reportion a resolution, under 
which the Democrats plan.to com- 
pel tiie inflation vote and. send the 
bill to confcrencei. .

After several minutes of .debato 
over Byrns’ request̂  Snell .flnaOlf 
agreed to Jt. This will foree,.-̂  7**^ 
on inflation to toe House , tomo|pr 
row. ' . . . :

PQHTS PRESIDENT 
ISpSASSIHATED

p ied  by Guards 
Imniediately — ^Whole Na- 

r tiiiii Uider State of % ge.

*: .Ltosa, Peru; May 1-—(*AP)—Peru 
wait under s  irtate of si^e today as 
National:mounting* was decreed for 
PresIdeDt Luis M. Sanchez Cerro. 
trim ~wns assnslnated by a revoiu- 
Ubnilry yesterday as be was.accept- 
tortod olau(Sts of the public at an 
Army review.,

General Otoar Benavides assumed 
bis duties to beto of toe state, bav- 
IngjWBO cboMn as permsnent presi
dent by-the' Constituent Assembly. 
H b-1$ a former provisional presl 
dtot.

sTbtetrleal Tperformancea, m ovl^ 
QKn^"'6ventg End ftU kinds of public

I ,-XOonttoDed On E»ge Three) •

v'
■nrrr

Ib^lHvto/sriaitod official. ton- 
firmatjon. /ot, 'toird fyam , t|»® 
Re.to/FriiMtoA.toh w hi^

i;i-fA P )—  The JM^ARtol' -Ghang B^-Shek,, toe virtual 
Tofcyn, W  J r - t W  . Nationalist govern-

fcn t ab Naa)dng, or his 
fllprilaentative., General H6

, Japanese have ' demstotolr 
tllri-llm-triaiisnlar'areA betortota'̂  f  
O lw nFri^r^^the- 
totidtnR BO miSeB akrog the - eoato 
ttiA XQO soBto toland sM  A- tetohtito 

for' A'K’^  100

aaese foreign office disclosed, 
tiidt Ghfcese totowts "toito a 
tbrooito Amerlcaa'tod Britirii’ ttaik 
istries to Peipinir to- nsgetiaXei'̂ A 
S to p A j«ro n e S e ^ iiC r id it ie e . *

Offlotal rtporix* tritoe re e b ^  
tost oeftato TTfifoton* "  approoriiia
iboih Ntotou T.: t

âttosa ?toinlstBr;' Ah^ A t  7 M*hN 
iLamnsdii, the Britirii ffdnlvtori pf* 

ith ttitM f kkkKt in opua^

f Ay QBS AMENIHMENT 
Washington, May Lr—(AP )--* 

Chairman Jones of toe House agri* 
culttire eominiltoe,. who will - head 
toe cbnfereeS'On toe farm rriief'ln- 
flation bill, said to a formal stXto 
ment today be favored ths SttBSto 
amendment for. a  controlled eaqiaii* 
sioD of the currency.

The Texas Democrat issued 
statement before .House 'leAdebn* 
met to formulate their* final planx 
to force a vote ox the' inflation prd- 
vision to instruct toe oonforees to 
accept it. : c-

Republicans, faeAdsd to RtproH. 
sentE&vb SneO of Ns#' York, the 
floor leader, are plaonhig to llfto  
toe inflation' proviritOk 1 but jDeyno- 
cratic leaders comfldoitly predletad 
tob House would ajptooto'ihe eur- 
reacy expansion propSsaL 

Jones said that whffs; toe adsstop 
istratkto was not faOorabls to all 
of : the Senate unendments to toe 
farm reliff section that be felt toe 
conferees would be abto to com
pose dllEerences aatisfatnory '^  the 
House and Senate and to Seero* 
tary Wallace.

. Final Aetipa B9011 ' ' 
“While toe Senate bis added a 

number, of- amendments to the 
pending jneasure,’̂  Jones said, "I 
fee) that̂ we wUl be aUe toiran out 
these differences. Wo hope to ser- 
cure final-action this week.

“I fovor.tho amehdmoit which 
autbprij^ a coirtrolled expaaskn 
of the'currency.

“It would increase the coâ  ̂
medity price Isvri sad eaable ue^ 
pie to pft3̂ del^ urtiicSj bese. pivii. 
bmdbatog ths entire conatryi.’!- 

Speaker Rainey plana to apuOilN. 
JonSrWmer of Sou* GarOMipi 
and Doxey <rf Mississippi, Dsei^ 
crats; Oarfce of ‘ Nsw York and 
Hope of Kansas, RepuhUeans, aR 
members of the * agrieultiirs eq^- 
mlttoe.’ to the 'conforence coaaaato 
tee. If the Hooie ehonld reject 
iiiflatim proposal today., Spto 
Rsiacy wwiW>aeaad JhidriMn S t^ -  
g«r (Dn Ato), and GoWitoosoo(to
(D,Md.). and Luce *1*̂
tto, basking .eohmtfttee to. the

^^oSSocratic leadOT «*id t l ^  
necesaaby an attempt wtolt 

to BUSpaBd'toe rulea.; 
ct toe 'wnfWees ^  

inflation simi

.r T*-)!

ri4i

.1 i-*,-v*̂r4A'»‘?‘T̂ »̂  *’*̂* 'a A

^ S r . A-two-< 
pepd the ruie*^

AB fbe hOiA _ :to to e£ p sb i$ m in at3b:.to  
huge farm apd “ “  

la su re  t o  ‘
9Ti 
too

Amendmeat
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iCAHDlEUCHTnG 
I ENDSCOMFBIENCE
Fifteenth Githermf of V. M. 

C  A. OUer Beys Cenchd' 
ed ea SatnrdiT.

“So make we all one oompanyi 
Lore’a gM m  cord out totker. 
And oome what may,
Wo*U oUmh the way 
TVicetber, aye, together."

On thla theme, a poem by Oxen- 
h»«i, the 15th annual Older Boya' 
Conference of the Hartford County 
Y cama to an end Saturday after
noon at the Second Oongregatlonal 
church, with an Impreaeive/candle 
light ceremony In eharge of Porter 
Bower of Hartftird.

The "amit candle that has lighted 
the ***T »̂o« at this ceremony for the 
past ten years was used and from it 
the various leaders lit their candles 
then in turn the boys all received a 
light from the candles of the lead
ers. This is symboUc of the light 
rtiMf is going out through the lead- 
enrto the youth of the coimty and 
the hope was expressed that such 
light of truth and vision and useful 
service would go, out from that ser
vice to the ends of the earth.

The conference theme was also 
f ir f i  from a poem by Oxenham: 

every m*" there openeth a 
way, and ways, and a way; and the 
high soul climbs the high yny, and 
the low soul gropes the low. And in 
between, on the misty fiats, the rest 
drift to and fro. But to every man 
there openeth a high way and a 
low; and every man deddetb the 
say Ms soul shall go."

Rev. T. B. Frank of Windsor ad
dressed the driegates on the first 
part of this poem Friday night, tak- 

as his subject “There <q>eneth a 
h way and a low." He spoke of 
way in adiich so many young 
I are stinklTig ibrni* at the pres- 
timo and gave the solution of 

^ " such as peace and 
, crime and many 

I challenges to youth In 
would' find the greatnrt

hf» finest and most prac-
____ F-was gtvM'by Tracy Red-

Oag of the New Haven T Saturday 
toontng. He spoke on *Tmportaace 
^  Leiaura to life," stressing how 
important it was to develop a hobby 
while young. Tho toy who has learn
ed how to do thbigs and is interest- 
^  in crafts, rabbits, beef; gardens

£ similar thbiga, and studlss and 
tms to use his leisure in a good 
way win never bo- ihdined to waste 

his time and wonder what be could 
do if he should ever xetirs and 'find 
menty ̂  leisure time oihhis handa 
She thiiags that school boys as a 
tule axe dolag, he' inlQ, ace the 
thinga that numy grown ups are 
hoping to have the time to do when 
they grow dder and can retire.

The vaclQua groop conferences in 
the mor"<"g sad afternoon attract
ed a great deal of interest and were 
ted by exceedingly capable sp««k- 

Alrplenes that would actually 
gy wera pToduoad in the crattwork 
pniod, copper, woodwork, leather 
pwrt metal work were also demon- 
etretad. hftss Helen Estes had a 
fine group )n dramatics, A. H. Rapp 
of Berlin led the group in reading, 
Ralph Baldwin of Hartford had a  
good grohp in music, and Mr. Rsd- 
«uwg. led a group in.tos art of Issd- 
anblp.

b^^he:aftsmoon Lewis Fox gave 
an sflflTtn on “Ths Vocations in the 
light of today and tomorrow," after 
which vocatiocial groupa were field 
that dlacuMwd various subjscts. 
“GMng to CoUsfc." sgrieulture, 

arts, the professlans, service 
opportunities s ^  a group for the 
boy who did not know what he 
wanted. *

More then 150 leaders and boys 
ware in attendance from different 
parts of tbs county during tha two- 
day assslon of tha oonfsrsnee.

Tha committee in oberfs of the 
Older Beys confarsnes wishes to 

this opportunity to thank all 
of the good friends of Menebsatsr 
for their help in entertaining the 
boys who were here for the con
ference. Also the ladies of the Sec
ond CongregatioBSl church for the 
banuuctwey awrvsd and the ladies 
of toe North Methodist church for 
the lunchson they provided on Sat
urday noon.

Walter Wright the local registrar 
handlad tot work under his charge 
Uka a vstersn and certainly de- 
servea a lot of credit

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Cellna Abel of 26 Oooper 

street, Thaodors Anderson of 81 
Chestnut street and John Dougsn 
of 116 Bast Canter street were dis- 
ehargsd Saturday.

John Dwyer of Qlenwood street. 
Marion Smitb of 193 Woodbrldge 
strsat Mra Beasie McOormiok of 
843 atrsst and Mrs. CaroUns 
Hathaway of 47 Stsvsn street were 
adihittcd yesterday.

A
Reminder
Thfit we are giving a 
Guaranteed Permanent 
Wave with ringlet ends 
jkt a very special price of

Mary Elisabeth's

Beauty Nook
DIAL8011

GIVES HIM HEALTH 
TOKEN, STEALS 135

Buckingham Farmer la Vifittn 
of Gypsy But Gets Money 
Baek A^n.
Ihuraday morning 

data to be remembered 
who Uvea

la a
Barry s. 

who Uvea south of ths 
midrogham church and Is ths 
ownsr of a farm. Be was ploughing 
near tha highway when an auto 

to a st^  and the driver hailed
him:

"Where does Mr. Johnson UvsT 
beard." Mr. 
team

dlstanes to the 
auto and gave them the Informa
tion. There were two women la the 
automobile and a man. One of ths 
women extended her hand and 
touched Mr. Chapman about his 
chest and remariced—“You are not 
weU." She took his handkerchief 
out of hla pocket and tiad a knot la 
one comer remarking "Leave this 
knot tied for three days and It 
will bring you good luck." The 
Qyx>ay woman got off gulta a bit of 
her talk and then tha auto want 
away. Mr. Chapman thought of 
her remaric after she waa gont, 
"you have 385 in your poOket" Mr. 
Chapman felt in his pocket and 
found out that the woman had 
picked his pocket 

He went home immediately and 
told his story. Mrs. Dutton, a 
neighbor was at his home and she 
used toe telephone and several 
farmers on J(An Tom Hill got their 
trucks acro(u the road and the. 
Gypsies turned back.' Chief of Po
lice Muedo of Glastonbury c i^  
tured them in front of James Hor
vath’s grocery store. The woman 
Gypsy was searched by Mrs. HOr- 
vato under superviaion of toe chief 
of poUce. The search revealed a 
numbor of hooks of different 
lengths hanging to her girdle or belt 
concealed from view inside her 
skirt

The Gypsy band was before toe 
Glastonbu^ town court Thursday 
evening. The 385.00 waa returned 
to Mr. Chapman and toe Cypsies 
were ordered out of town or go to 
jail. They had out-of-state mark
ers.

m USTRAlED LECTURE 
ON PLACES OF BEAUTY

Sumner R. Vinton Gives Series 
of Talks Here —Shows Views 
of Recent Snowfall

Sumner R. Vinton, of Roselle, 
N. J„ last night concluded a seriM 
of three lectures here, with a repeti
tion by request of toe illustrated 
talk given at Manchester High 
school in April on "The., Beauty of 
the Commonplace." Tho UttSr was 
givan at toe parish hall of toe Cen
ter Congr^tlonal dlurch last 
night under auspices of toe Cyp club 
of toe church, toe Y. M. C. A. and 
Manchester Garden club. The hall 
was filled.

The club had a brief meeting with 
hymn singing, responsive reading 
and a brld niessage by the presi
dent, Miss Edith McComb. 3 ^ . 
Sidney French played MacDowell’s 
comp^tions effectively where pic
tures and music were synchronised. 
Mrs. Vinton, who ceiors exquisitely 
her husband’s "Plcturss of common
place things, but not commonplace 
pictures", was also present They 
are great lovers of nature and in the 
program last night toe results of 
years of keen observation and seri
ous study were apparent By use of 
a dissolving stereopticon more than 
150 pictures were skillfully projected 
in all their beauty, while toe lecturer 
vividly described how and where be 
had obtained them throughout the 
world. An added treat was a group 
of pictures showing toe traveler and 
bis auto stalled In toe mid-April 
snowstorm while going through 
New Hampshire. Fortunately he 
had a good book with him and he 
^ d e  the best of a bad situation.

His talk yesterday morning at the 
North Methodist church was much 
enjoyed, and on Saturday evening be 
lectured on "Pagoda Land" at the 
y. M. C. A. and showed a collection 
ofi marvelously colored photogrraphs 
of the p ago^  that eveiyuhere 
abound in Burma. Mr. Vinton’s for
bears have been missionaries in 
that part of India for upwards of IK) 
years. He was bom in Bumoa and 
educatsd In this country, m bis Isc- 
ture he described toe rice production̂  
In which Burma excels toe world, 
and showed numerous views of toe 
planting processes, harvesting and 
storing.

3,000 STATE VETS 
LOSEAUOWANCES

American Legion Officials to 
Ask fw Funds to Help Needy 
Ex-SiddierB.

New Haven, May l.^ (A P ) — As 
three thousand state veterans were 
notified today that non-ssrvlee dis
ability allowances from the United 
States veterans’ administration will 
stop June 80, American Leglon^offi- 
clals studied plans for veterans’ re
lief.

CapUdn E. P.'Armstrong, depart
ment commander of the L^rion, said 
a committee of Legionnairee would 
go before the iroroP>^tions com
mittee Wednesday to ask for funds 
to aid needy veterans.

’The committee. Captain Arm
strong said, would indude himself. 
Colonel Ray A. Gales, Judge Wil
liam J. Malcme and Major Frank S. 
Butterworth.

HAT FLAM T80U)

Danbu», May L-^(AP) — Ths 
factory of the liemme Hat Ooxupsay, 
eold at auottoo here today by order 
of the bankruptcy ootirt, wip pur
chased by the Ssomty Hid Ooipora- 
tkm at New York City for 326,000.

RAPSNATIOHALISM 
AS NARROWING VIEW
R<t. R. a . ColpiHt Pitids for 

AD Honaiuly m Stirriof 
Swnoo.

iandl he too .bdongs to the wbzld. 
Dante Is not an Italtaa pomiaHril; 
the vrerid «#ne Ida.

BeweveWa Elaar
Now lifting thla all out of the 

language of eoooomlca and politloa 
Into the Add of the laige humanity 
it appears to mo that li ia pceolMiy 
this thldf that OUT distla|ulphed 
preetdent, Mr. ltooievolt« togetiMr 
with toeoa men now in Washington 
or soon to arrive ia at^mnUng to 

the oune wl

CrlttoiMng the tsrpe of patriotiam, 
or natlenallsm, that places one’s 
counUy above all others without re
gard for humanity, Rev. R. A. Ool- 
pitts, in a stirriag sermon yesterday 
prayed for toe help of God in attain
ing results at International confer
ences. His sermon follows:

Text: Galatians 8:28—’There ia 
neither Jew nor Greek; there is 
neither band nor free; toei:e ia

do. They have seen the ouihe whioh 
ROW nationallam has pdt aoroM 

eve^ nation that has Uvea out such 
^  i  phUosopK .̂ They are 

didioatliif themselves to the tnms- 
muthif (w narrow nattonallim Into 
terms of the larger humanity.

The withering eSOot of the In
sane and un-Ohnstian spirit of nar
row nationalism has manifested It
self In two Chief ways; and if this 
morning my illustrulons art from 
American Ufa it ie not at all that 
America is a stamcr above all other 
nattone for certainly ehe le act. but 
eimpfy because we best konw our 
Amexloan life. Zt Is first manifestad 
In a greed and hardnese and aelflih- 
nesa which puta its UIghtlag hand 
upon our own inner national ufo and 
manifests Itself ddefly la ahame* 
ful eaqiloltatlon. Let this be ttlaa-
trated not from the tragio 
we have made la the phst tl 
a half

history 
three

yean but from' throe or four 
events that have oome to the eur<
face during the past 

ItollroadM
ten daya.

Rev. R. A. CMpItte

neither male nor female; for ye are 
all one In Cbrlat"

During the World War one of 
the moat prominent metropolitan 
dailies displayed at the head of Its 
editorial page a picture of toe 
American fli^. Underneath toe flag 
in heavy type were carried toe fol
lowing words; “American loyalty, 
American lives, American money, 
for America and America only."
At toe same time an international 
aode^ in South America bearing 
toe name "Cordea Fratres" adopt
er tola motto, “Above all nations, 
bunuudty." One would be likely to 
hastily conclude that the South 
American motto was superior to 
the North American editorial head
ing.

Two Foroea
Bu( a . hasty conclusion Is not 

warranted in such signil^ant mat
ters. Before reaching gny conclu
sion one should explore tois matter 
a bit further. In doing <>o there are 
found two seta of forces that sure> 
lyseem to be mutually contradic
tory and exclusive. The one repre
sents a chauvinistic, self-centered, 
assertive nationalism and that is 
always toe geography of narrow 
nationalism—"my country.” H oth
ers can be happy and prosperous, 
well. But what I care about 
them ao long as ours is prosperous.
"Let them stew in their own 
juloea.’' This la toe narrow nation
alism that has too frequently char
acterised every county under toe 
atm. The other words at toe South 
American motto are not at all 
necessarily indifferent to aationa) 
well-being or to a wholesome na- 
'tlonalistlc spirit, but they Rglster 
on an infinitely higher plane; thev 
carry toe spirit of toe Man of Gali
lee who regarded an men as broth
ers. Here then la joined toe issue 
between a narrow nationaliam and 
Christ’s wish for aU humanity.

Liet us pursue this matter -lif 
nationallam a bit further. Of course 
everyone is aware that the World 
War brought a tremendoua recru
descence ot nationallam, and every
one equally recognises that in most 
oases it was betocose and beiUger- 
ent and became to most of us al
most, if not entirely, a religion. But 
toe poat-war days nave come. T')ey 
have left an Inheritance, an Inheri
tance of dlsUlualonmenl̂  growing 
burdens of taxation, and mounting 
miseries. The reiult is that not a 
few are oomlng to the cozudusiooJ|Uie ] 
that all natiMiallam is one of thertbat 
greatest foes of human progress, 
standing la the way of any near 
approach to toe fulfillment of the 
Klngdoin of God on earth.

Broad and Unselflab
But Is it necessary to adopt 

either positioa—on toe one hand a 
narrow and arrogant and selfish 
nationaliam, or on the other the 
attitude that all nationalism has 
the spirit of anti-Christ? My an
swer most emphatical^ is “no.”
But with that I would couple an
other proposition; that unless toe 
nantow nationalism which has been 
altogether tdo common in the past 
la speedily rabeni, is transmuted 
by toe spirit of Jesus. Into a nobler 
attitude to all humanity, nagedy Is 
inevitable. One of toe ableat metro
politan papers of last Wednesday 
devoted almost a column of an ex
position of words spoken by 
mier Bennett of Canikla l^bis first 
public address 'upon SRival in 
Washington. The entire editonal 
expresasd absolute agreement w<th 
Mr. Bennett. These were Mr. Ben
nett’s words: “Bold action on broad 
and unselfish lines must be taken 
to prevent toe colUrose of dvillaa- 
tlon,"

Surdy there is a typa of naUon- 
iam nom and unselfish of vtolch ao 
one need be ashamed. There are 
many reasoxM why one may love hla 
own nation. As the American aol- 
dier in France wrote about Amer* 
ioa. "Just tois is what it msans to 
me-4he Uftls houss among the 
elms odMrs I was bore." Othsrs, 
imailfrants Uks mysalf, love our 
tiation for toe opppriunitiss and 
dosn vririeh it has so k ts ^  opsosd 
tout. Others lovo it for throontri* 
btttloa It hat mhde to human b «U-

of litaraturs, or ofî  
stm LAieoln hekiiti^vot 
Ioa; |MI. beloagi Jh i 
Bhatawpsare tasloDfs

But 
Amar- 
world. 

to

First, within our own state a few 
days ago toe New Haven Railroad 
had its atookholdara’ annual meet
ing in New Haven. Let it bo re
membered that for many mouths 
this railroad baa paid no dividmidB 
to stookholdera, many of whom are 
neeuy widows and orphana. Let if 
further be remembered that tha am- 
ployeea have been cqi with too ex
ception M two or tone of the beat 
organited groups, to the bleeding 
line.' And yet when a stpekholder 
whose nfimey waa put into too road 
in abeohite good faith asked about 
toe salwy of toe president, Mr. 
Pelley, who because of aboenee in 
Florida was not prssiding, toe in
formation was refused. Then teems 
to be little doubt that it now totals 
close to ninety thousand dollars.- 
Fortunately the editor of toe "Bris
tol Press’ and a few other stock
holders pressed the matter to the 
gates and began a movement which 
unless I am greatly mistaksu will 
mean toe spndy uncrowning of 
some of the high-salaried "nabobs" 
in American life udio have come to 
think Ox themselves as supermen to 
be supported in luxiury, while those 
v>bo have contributed toe funda to 
create the Inatitution over wbiob 
they preside cannot even got divi
dends on those fimds. A few days 
later some more of these "nabobs" 
in the Bethlehem Steel Corporation 
began to come to h reckoning when 
s\ii. was introduced to attempt the 
recovery of more than thirty milUon 
doUari paid in bonuses to Bethlehem 
Corporation Officers who in addition 
were receiving fabulous aalariea.

The field of bank Ufe in "  
chuaetta has had- some intereMlng' 
relevatlona of; jo lt in g  greed, dur̂  
ing toe past weto in toe evidence 
given in connection with toe trial of 
Mr. McKnlght of toe Medford Trust 
Company which evidMice indicated 
among other repiobensible things 
that loans bad-been made by-toe di
rectors to individuals wbo were in 
perional debt to toe dlreotora. Sure
ly tois ia an lixcellent way for bank 
offlclala to cover toelr own bad 
debts.

Or again, face toe tragedy behind 
the manual training teacher of toe 
Chicago schools who last week sur
rendered bis keys to toe principai 
and with but one dime left in his 
pocket ended toe struggle, leaving 
a wife and three sweet youngsters. 
The city’owed him over three thous
and dollars for services rendsred.

Uttle
toe

This could not be paid and 
wonder, when Chicago during 
past years could support a Capone 
on toe one band and a "fiilg Bill" 
Thompson on the other.

Hard Goal Argoment
Or ones again. If angels ever 

smile, they surely must havf sndJ^ 
at the iq;>peal of the bard<4isartsd 
exploiting operators of too hard 
coal industty In their appeal mads 
c xly a few days ago for the govern
ment to intercede in order that toe 
industiy itseli nfigbt be saved. Such 
an app^ ia toe sheerest mockery 
in the face of toe statement made 
only a b ^  thirty years agp when 
the hard coal operators hod toe 
country in their selfish grip. It was 
Mr, l ^ r  who then said some 
rather strildng words about-where 
the public could go and he also ^ d  
that America should be thtokful 
that God had entrusted to the kind 
bands of him and bis coUeaguM the 
administration of the hard coal de
posits of America. -And now these 
exploiters are crying for mercy. 
What piffle!

Here are just a few evidences of 
what toeSsplrlt of greed and ex
ploitation has been doing in our na
tional life. The only thing that keq>s 
one’s heart steady is tbs faith that 
despite this the great majority in 
industry and bui^ess and politios 
have not yet bowsd toe knee to Baal.

Tariff Boosttag
When one turns to toe interna

tional field one sees equal ravages 
made by toe selfish spirit of narrow 
nationalism, toe same spirit at hard
ness towards humanity. This be
comes apparent as ons reviews tor 
tragio history among toe nations In 
recent srears. When our 1980 tariff 
law waa passed we seemed to forget 
entirely that tariff boostiaf was a 
game that others could pU^ at as 
well as ourselves. Tblrty?six nations 
protested with what result? Vsry 
largely with sneers from u » that we* 
could do as we pleased and it was 
the affair of no other nation. All of 
vdilcb in a measure was trus. But 
toe other nations immedlatety got 
busy, and at once began toe oeowe 
of our foreign trade which means 
todsy Boiies of rotting ships tying at 
docks and thousands of unemployad 
sailors walking ths streets to say 
nothing at |dle indurtrlal plants and 
toelr emiRoyees. Moderate tariffs 
for proteotioD.of industries and even 
for rsvenus may not be ohjeetioa- 
aUe,. but exoeseiet ;taMff8 are the 
fou of a narrow natkiniiltenr ̂ pelUng 
diaaster for all, as is helng ahun-

hslng taths fleldofart,of id a a o iir^ O y  ^  SSP*idea eityresssd in thet f̂hiass 
American." . Qtoara say.
E n | ^ " - or "Buy Xriih" or 
GanoMhr And that thiy have dona

"Buy
"Buy
*9ay

so M ahondahtly protsd by our 4e-. 
oUntoff trads. O r take CM ottfr 

that of eeast-Mie. We jflow  
no fbtiiga ship to carry freight or 

.between u y  two ports 
at ounUhlted States coast. Sons 
other QOimtrias which have allowed 
AnMrteMi ahlBi' to enccy hoih j ^  
sengers and eanoes between taetr 
own porto anO- the ports at thatr 
posseirioas have thua far refused to 
retaliate. But today seme ef these 
are beginning to pay iis hack and 
refuse Ihla xight to Amsrican vss- 
■sls. Hers is the mesi into which a 
narrow laMcwiHsw has led not only 
our own beloved tend but also has 
landed the entire world. No one 
would argue that there have not 
been other faeton involved, but ao 
ore would aey that tbie spirit of la- 
tsmetloaal aatagonlsm irowing out 
of n narrow aatteaallsm hesaot 
bssa the mejer oeuee. Ae a reeult 
huBMalty la being omdfled not on a 
"eroae afgald^lnit eaa*'ereesof 
Hfteed.*

The aetioaa stand on the brink of 
a precipice. Our disttngidabed prapt- 
dent la co-operettoa with ndUe lead- 
era from oner laadc te tcjfiiag to 
■uhdne an arrogant netlniutficwt for 
the well-being of hiunaalty. During 
theca dcUcete and diftiotdt days «  
Interhettonel oonversetlona there 
doubtlcee wiB ItUl be a few who will 
oontlBue to chatter In tenne of an 
tetolerant netionellcm. But ia the 
name of heaven end in behalf cf 
aufftriag homaaity let tboce of us 
^ 0  have anything like toe Chrie- 
tlan view of hwnaa wsU-beinf pray 
God that theca leaders mav bs sue 
esssful in thslr efforts to bring hu
manity to a "new deal" end a n« 
day.

Ahrealag Service
The musieal service in the eve

ning, was'of a type lovers of music 
are anxioua to hear. G. Huntington 
Byles, the director and organist pre
sented a program full of features. 
Among those present were well 
known musidaas and their c(«i' 
meats on the service were highly 
complimentary. In bis offerings on 
toe organ Mr. Byles did excellent 
work in the “Allegro’’ from Sym
phony VI by Widor. Another charm
ing nuniber was toe offering “Ave 
Maria" by Arcadelt, and his offer
ing for the Prelude was "Adagio in 
E," by Bridge. Tbe choral numbers 
submitted Were "The Radiant Mom" 
by Woodward, and toe "litany m 
B Flay* by Moaart. The first num
ber which is weU known was well 
received and was treated by toe 
choir in a joyous mood,'in kssping 
with tbs tbsihs. Oilsf interest ecn- 
tersd around tbs "Litany" because 
of the fact that tola was so far as 
is known, the first time this work 
has been presented in this vicinity.

In the solo number "Hear my sup
plication” the soloist was Miss Elea
nor Willard, and her interpretation 
was charming. The final chorus 
"Sing to Jehova" is of a triumphal 
character, and toe choir handled it 
weU.

HOUSE DEMOCRATS 
TORORCEVOTEON 

m H O N B H L
(Continiied From Page One)

istration farm relief measure as it 
was presented to Congress. He con- 
fened with Wallace today regarding 
other provisions in toe measure.

Tbs Simpson amendment proposed 
that ths measure seek to obtain 
farm prices which would guarantee 
fanners the cost at production plus 
a profit

'Furehaalaf Power
The goal set in the original bill 

provided that toe meaimre seek toe 
return of farm ptvchasing power to; 
toe pre-war or 1909 io 1914 basis.

WsUaoe also conferred today with; 
George N. Peek of Moline, Illinois,, 
who , is under consideration for thei 
post of chief administrator of toe: 
farm measure.' No announcement of| 
toe selection for this post will bê  
made , unto CongressloBal action is 
complete—probably in mid*week.

At about the same time. Represen
tative Swank (D., Okla:) prepared 
a petition to force a House vote on 
toe Frasier farm relief-cuRency In- 
flatlon bill.

Onee Defeated
Ths bill was defeated in toe House 

ones wbeh an effort was made to 
substitute it for toe administration 
measure.

The'farm'reliitf•inflation bill was 
received from toe Senate shortly 
after the House convened but im
mediate action was delayed when 
Representative Shallenberger (P„ 
Neo.) obtained permission to speak 
on a bill he Introduced to provide for 
toe blending of gasoline with alcohol 
made from farm products.

Democratic leaders . planned to 
force an Immediate vote for ap
proval of the inflation amwdment^

Chairman Jtmes of the House 
agriculture committee asked unani
mous consent to send the bill to Con
ference after a vote on the inflation 
amendment.
'  Chairmi^ Somers of the House 
(Kdnage oommittse asked if discus
sion would bs allowed-on ths Infla
tion proposal,

Jmies said be bad no objection to 
debate.

MEN REFUSE T^ORB

Meriden, May 
municipal enEdo: 
■seported that

— The 
lu today 

men on its list
failed to rspty to notices sent them 
for reforestaoon work and seven 
others refused lb take forest work. 
A thorough investigation of toe 16 
oases will hb smde, it waa said, and 
if Bufftelant rsaeont are not given 
the men will be droM ^ from toe 
employment burean’a flats.

JUbCMB fWOBN IN-
WaterbuiT. May I,— (AP )—At

torney Edward a  M as^o was 
fwmo tAas judga at foa aty  Court 
iaoiy* Tha ofito waa gtnn  him 
Ity Aitenmr F w ttM  m aoh, a 
partnar.' i v i i ^  at Judge Maaooio 
attandad tha hriaf owmaoBy in large 
numhera «id  there were many floral 
presehtatlons. Judge Masoolo, a 
deiDocwt, sueoeeda Tksedore V. 
Meyer, repuhUoiaL >,

8H U J 0N S rtH T  
FO R ST A irS iin D Y

S m n i Hilliim M on Spok 
by Frinie Fmdl, Rocoit 
Sm riy Shows.
Hartford, May L—(A^)--More 

than eight minion dellara was ex
pended by the town and olttea In 
Oonneotiout from puhtte foads for 
the support of ths poor in 1968 and 
the totu cost of r«tef waa Inorsas- 
ed some minioni more from pri
vate and state fundA aeoordlag to 
WIlUam T. Iqulre, ■serotaiy of ths 
state department of pabUo wri- 
fors.

Ths department has today sue- 
osedsd In compiling eomplete' re- 
turils fiom all he towns ha tos 
•tats which total a diabureamsnt of

ESA88A8 tor support ef <toe 
from local puMle funds for tos 
year 1983. The total for the 

year 1981 was 34,998,658.61 and for 
1980 38A5T,S40.T3.

Cost ef BaMsf 
The flgursa released by the de

partment dhow the coet of outside 
poor not in Instltutloiw during ths 
fiscal period 1888 to have been 35,- 
714,897A9, the cost of poor In bos- 
pltida and homes 31,M6,749fi4, the 
coet at almshoush support 3856, 
681.15 and tbs number of outside 
poor not In Institutions 810332, the 
number in hospitals and homes 18,- 
837, the number of almshouse in- 
namtee 8,498 and toe average coet 
per week per almshouse Inmate 
was 3738.

"This evidence of greater de
pendency upon public funds seems 
to Indicate a general tendency to 
abandon toe idea that the Individ 
ual. alone con conquer toe existing 
depression," said Mr. Squire.

SEEK SHE flERE 
FOR WHOLESALE 
FARMJURKETS
(Continued From Page One)

be of toe wholesale type, therefore 
not interfering with local stores In 
any way, and since a considerable 
amount of transient business might 
be attracted to local stores it *a be
lieved the town autboritiiss would 
favor extending any help they can 
to the farmers.

This yeor’A market would experi
ment .flret with strawberries. It is 
estlm a^; that ' 2,000. e rg ^  .. of 
berries would be auctioned lh‘ .lAe 
market didly durfog the be|^t of 
the berry' season. Aid salew. would 
be to toe liighest bidder, and would 
be sold in lots, or truckloads only. 
H the sale Of strawberriM In tois 
manner proved successful it is pos- 
sibty the auction market plan ould. 
be "applied to other farm produce.

To Keep Management
The farmers wbo arc now mem- 

bee of the association are desirous 
of handllDg all business matters p ^  
taiptog to tfie market toemselV^ 
They point out that one of toe dia- 
agreeable features about toe Hart
ford market ia that it is municipally 
controlled and oftentimes its affairs 
are in bands of a person or persons 
wbo do not understand toe farmeria 
point of view. They would not lodate 
their market in Manchester under 
any other conditions, they point out

MOTHER COLLAPSES 
IN BRIDGEPORT COURT

Bridgeport, May 1.— (AP) — A 
mother, .weighed down with grief 
over toe a r r ^  of her son with two 
other men and a 'young woman 
charged with assault and attempt
ed iwbery of Dr. E. H. H. Hennes
sey of Stratford, collapsed in ftont 
of Judge Raymond E. Baldwin In 
Stratford court today, a few min
utes before Judge ^dw ln  bound 
aU four over to t ^  Superior Court.

Ths mother of George Brous- 
seau, 17, Bridgeport, one of toe 
four held, was called to toe bench 
by Judge Baldwin. Weeping, she 
approached only to slump to toe 
f l^ .  She was later revived.

Brottsseau, James B. Betts, l 
Bridgeport, William KovaU, 3 
andmls wife, Mrs. Mary Fabian 
l^vats, a bride of a few days, also 
of Bridgeport, were bound over to 
the Superior Court Unable to fur
nish bail they were taken to toe 
Fairfield county Jail. , .

Just before toe court session Ko- 
vats ia reported by police to have 
informed Chief of Police William 
B. Nichols that he did help plan toe 
attack upon Dr. Hennessey, by 
whom his wife wss formerly em
ployed as a domestio, but he de
nied »airi^g any part in the assault 
upon toe physloiaa.

MYSTERIOUS 3TABBWG 
IN NEW BRITAIN

.DBATHS

SwM Anderson
OwflAB.BM6y
Bi Boody of 9

strsat died e i^ ih ls  aon la i at his 
hemt nftar a Ntsf IUbms or pnsu- 

H i waa fit yaara old and 
Uvsd in Manohoator for tha past 
nint jtinr. opaalng hsrs from Isuth 
WindKV*

Mr. Boody waa born ia Jaokara, 
MstaA August 88, 1677. Ho was a 
oarpsatsr by oooupatioa. Bssidss Us 
wife, who was formerly Miss Ethel 
Tuttle of South Windsor, he leaves 
two daughters, Mta Word E. StUes 
of Oouth Windsor aad MIm  Dorothy 
M. Boody, Who Uvoi at houM) hla 
mothor, Mrs. John H. Boody of 
BtopkA MA; a ststor, Mrs. J. B- 
StlmpiOA also of Brooks, Ms.; and 
a brother, Henry P. Boody of Rtpoa, 
Wis.

Fnntral arrangomonts wlU bs an
nounced later.

> Jr.
John, two-year-old son of Mr. aad 

Mrs. John Butkus,̂  of 806 Windsor 
street, died this morning after a 
week’s Ulness of scarlet fever, B 
aides, hla jiarentA ha leaves sa lâ  
faat brother, George. The funeral, 
which Will be private, will take place 
at the home tomorrow morning at 
10 A  m; Burial will be In fit Brid 
get’e cemetery.

TWOARERESCUED 
FROMPARKRIVl R

II :

W iik m  b U M  h t

u D u e w i .
May 1, ChUd Moatth 

is being observed thfougho^ the M - 
tlon In ooinpUaaoe wito the 
matlon of l ^ ^ M t  itooMfolt and
thoitntot-----------
today la Manohostor by ^  
eitolMt armagid in tha a a ^  
dow of Watklaa BrothoM tfofo on 
Maiaetroot

EzdtoDent in Front Street, 
HirlferA When Bej F db  
Into Ae W iten.

Hertford, Mey L—(AP)—Hero- 
L' J, near tragedy, a screaming aa> 
btilanee and ' fire engine sirens 
mingled in a series, of events which 
raised the neighborhood near the 
Front street bridge over toe Park 
river to a high pitch of excitement 
shortly before noon toduj.

From it, John Belaeano, 22, ot 200 
Front street, emerged a hero, prob
ably being r Aponsible for saving toe 
lives of at least two of four other 
people whom he found struggling ia 
tod water under the bridge, and 
Paficho Villa, former , ^rixe fighter, 
also shared toe role ef berox 

Few Bn Water
Five-year-old Leo Waaiek, stactad 

toe affair b> falling into t̂he water. 
His first would-be rescuer, Frederick 
S. BsRett of 97 Arch stoeet, could 
Dot<Bwim aad nsai|y droWned with 
toe boy. A eeewnd man pluogediA th 
help, but needed help himarif, and 
Villa dropped from toe high bridge 
into toe water, h<ddtng up toe ex
hausted Banett.
* Belasano leaped from Parapet of 

toe bridge and rescuwl all Hie boy 
waa taken to toe Hartford hospitid 
where he is expected to recover. 
Barrett ia also in toe hospital, but 
his condition is not aerloua.

= New Britain, May 1— (AP) —Po'̂  
lice were trying today to learn 
f̂urther circumstances connê ’ted 

with toe subbing of fialystore Di 
PlaeA 48 of 134 WMbfogton ptre^ 
last night near hit home but were 

little progNBs toward toe 
identifleation of bis aaadlant.
; Eabastlhfi Curuaena 40, of 58 
Beaver street, told deteetivea he 
was walking with Dl Plaee wher a 
man sprang out of tov darkneaa aad 
slashed hla oompaalon, outtl^ him 
bn the face and arms, aad find. DK 
Plioe was uikan to New Britiia 
l ^ t a l  where, it U saM. Mf <mdi«' 

ie fair. At the iaetltutloa last 
at^t, he neddfd IM hud mfirma' 
tively when he twm *

ABOUT TOWN
There will be an Important meet

ing of toe Masonic Social Room 
committee in the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow night at eight o’clock.

Herman Johnson of Fairfield 
street, a member of toe Emanuel 
Lutheran church, was elected a lay 
delegate to the annual convenUua of 
toe Auguidona Synod, to be held in 
Cbicago in June, at the annual con
vention of New England ministers 
and laymen, held at Cambridge, 
Maas., during the past wedc.'

A  meeting of toe Permanent Me
morial Day committee will be held 
this evening in toe Municipal build
ing. Committees wlU be selected 
to plan the annu.i Memorial Day 
observance.

Tbe town of Manchester̂  received 
38,000 today under the 15 per 
allotment made today by toe Man
chester Trust Company, George H. 
Waddell, town treasurer said today. 
The amount of town money "eaught" 
in toe bank following the bax)k holi
day aad thê  suoceedlng weeks of 
bardc adjustment was approximately 
368,000. The money will be uaed 
to pay town bflla peat due apd other 
debts contraotad by tha town during 
tha past two months.

Dr. Howard Boyd will be on toe 
program at the meetlag under aus- 
picea of toe. Public Health Nursing 
aaaodation of Manchester tomorrow 
eveoing at Watkins Brothers audi
torium, with Dr. 8. Beekwlto-Ewdl 
of Hartford, outstanding oral auis 
geba. Tha nieeting will be public 
aad it is hoped, there will be a l«rge 
attendance of mothers as well ae 
nuraes and members of toe medical 
profesaioa.

BUSINBSS IMPROVES 
Bridgeport, May l--^(AP) —Tbe 

Dupont Fabrihoid Plant in Fairfield 
day announced it had; added 45 

to ita working force. I ^ ^ n t  
is nbw operating bh a 81 hour nufi* 
and employing about-350. Thla 18 
only slightly under toe number em
ployed before too depreaslbn-

Publle Health Nurataf i--------  ^
have been eoMeotlng tM  doUl ftod 
dressing them for this 
le theCHrl fieout aad M
the Zrieh oolleea, the XBdfoh, LMIuh 
aalSB, fiwteh aad DetA  d w  ^  
any aumber of otharA typUMig tha 
toUdren ot all ngtt̂  Is m  jb iiir- 
iean maltiag pdt wham 
health.must be safeguarded.. .

There are <Mls In erihA dplla In 
high ehalTA deUe am erutabas or 
with eyes bandaged, algaliyiag the 
handicapped chUdren who must .r^  
eeive remedial oafA through the 
•ervices of tha puhUe health niMM, 
and the nurse doll was also ia evl- 
danoe In Uua and white uaifona. The . 
exhibit attraetsd crowds cf wooem 
cndcblldrea aUdcy. It will remain 
throughout the week.

BRUSH FIRES KEEP
d e p a r t m e h t b u s ^

J " *

Ufiud Earty Snaaifir Rbe^  
GttM. fla ses —  ChioMn 
BraoderLoft bi One FIm»

'*me sw**"*! at woodc- and 
brush, fires started thla efternocn 
with ^ o  fires In the east rids aad 
aottthweat pauPt of town. At 1:10 p. 
m., an alarm was rung In from box 
721 located on toe oorner of Glen- 
wood aad Lynadala atreeta, for. .a 
brush Are in the scrub •growth 
south of Olenwood street. Tbe fire 
waa axfilrgnlibed by water, 
without damage by HOser'
2, 8 and 4 at the South ~
Fire Department;.

At ivlA p. m. an alarm waa sent 
in from bon Wetbcrril street, 
aad Horace road tor. a woods fire 
aorih of Horace Road uear Case's 
PbiiA The fira' had aatli.- 'lip 
thnugh toe' woods frmn ^  n m  
aad wac giiifing headway' when 
firemen- from Hose and 'Laddrir 
Conq>aby No. X and 4 vHved. For 
a time It looked nice the ffrc was 
going to spread in the frti|h breCK, 
but water tanka were fined at the 
nearby pond and toe nrea i anr- 
roi}nded by firemen and the stub
born blase extoit'niiahed.

A brooder and 60 ehickena owned 
by Jacob Senkbeil of 86 GlanWood* 
street was destroyed Saturday eve
ning. Hose Contoanlea.No. 8,.8 and 
4 responded to toe alarm from bom 
721, (3Ienwood and' LyimdAle 
atreeta, conflnihg. toe fire ..to toe 
brooder and inupedlate vidnity.

ANNOUNCE R .R (L  LOINS 
TO CONNECTICUT BANKS

Whether
hi k ^ t o e  identSty td Ms siteeMlcat 
but refused tndlValgf Ms name.
* Dl Place hecBien areeetod thfea 
timee elhea i98A>er ^

“ I-'--?

P A R 8 Q M 8 *
. Bartferd

SDAYS COM. MAYIfit 
MATINBB WBDNBfiDAT

M O B S : 
MAIL

Bat Piys bistitutioiis in Sta  ̂
Boirow Tram GoTemment 
p«^g: March. .
Washington, May 1—-(AP)—The 

Reconstruction Finance  ̂Corpora
tion reported to'Congress today it 
bad autoorlzed loans to 31 bandcs 
In four New England, atataa during 
Marcb. /■'

Tha autoorizafiona for Cobneeti- 
cut were:

Broad Brook Bonk and Trust 
Co., Broad Brook, 337.000Y Maffl»>n 
Trust Company, MadlsOQx 384,000; 
Milford Trust Co., Milford,^ 350,- 
534; Peoples Savb^  Bauk, New 
Britain, 316,000; Community Basik 
and Trust Co., New HnVen, 315,̂
166. 1  

The repert did not indleato 
whether any ef the foaac wire 
newala.

TONITE and TUESDAYr

On Same Pragraml.

£ f A U l i B )L &  

HARDY Comedy -
Alaol Boawefi IBitom '

WBk). and T H t l ^

BaE,;v

t'isi:-



I I ^ G H ^ S T E R  IJV E N tN G  ir t ft tA L b ,
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SHOPPING NEWS

Somewliat tardUy, we have 
read TMnn Ferber’s "Am erican 
Beanty," o f especial interest 
bare in Oonnecticut, the locale 
e< the book. Tobocco grow - 
Ingt »"«* Ttringiing  o f Yankees 
n< i immigrants, are some o f the 
^Tnnutr angles o f Connecticut 
Bfe. . W e learned that Connec
ticut, from  the Indian, means 
<%icmg Tidal River.”

Wonderful bargains in hats may. 
be had at the doee-out sale, start-̂  
log  tomorrow at the William and 
fi^yy Hat Shop, Cheney HalL  ̂ The 
tow B  stock o f unusually sm art'hats, 
including original designs , by Mrs. 
Taanar, manager, will be sold at 
post.

A  shampoo with linger wave is 
only at the Weldon Beauty Salon.

Here's a suggestion for a “ Low 
Cost .Dinner,”  which won’t taste 
"low  cost” .

Roast Shoulder o f Pork 
Hot Spiced Apple Sauce 

Creamed Cabbage Brovmed Potatoes 
Bread and Butter 

Tai^oca Cream
Coffee

' And a more “ Special”  dinner: 
Chilled Tomato Juice 

' Celery OUves
Fricasseed Chicken 

Buttered Beets Mashed Potatoes 
' Fresh Asparagus Salad 
'  Peach Preservies

Apple Pie with Cheese 
\riik Coffee

CSurtains will straighter, look 
fresher. If you have them profes- 
ttdona^ dcme. up by the New Model 
Laundry during spring housedean- 
Ing. The New calls for and
delivers promptly. Just phone 
8072. For plain curtains, 50c pr.; 
ruffled ones, 75c pr.

Leather F u n itm e
' Leather covered furniture re
quires quite a bit o f care if it is to 
resist wear and keep from cracking. 
Indoor heat dries the natural oil o f 
the leather. This oil must be re
placed by rubbing in—about once a 
month—an oil such as paraffin cdl, 
lemcm oil, neatsfoot or linseed oiL 
These are all light oils, which will 
have least darkening effect on the 
leather.

CDAHSTtinT 
eOTIEWllHli

> n d i  Rifhr Order D »  
appears —  A l Soldiers 
Are Recruits Apaio.

SOVETRUSSUSUfiES 
B iG lliiY D A T P i^

Now that the amaiteur a n a p ^ t 
season is on, the EHite Studio de- 
telops and prints 8 pictures for 50c, 
ill' wmrk being done right at the 
Studio. Save your envelopes, every 
|2 worth o f work entitles you to a 
free 8x7 inch enlargement.

Aftemorm Stosta.
This idea is for the benefit o f 

t^ose comparatively few  people who 
love to have afftemoon test, that hos-

EitaUe, leisurely ceremony. When 
lire  is left-over pie crust, roll it 

opt very thin. Cut into ovals or 
other drapes and bake. Put jam 
or marmalade on top and serve for 
tea.

Of course tho richness and purity 
q f milk are most important to the 
housewife.. The Bryant & Chap
man D aily provides highly nutri
tious milk, with a  large portion o f 
cream at the top o f every bottla 
Twriik and all other dairy products— 
buttermilk, addopholus milk, 
cheeses, butter, etc.—are,absohitcly 
pure when they come from  the san
itary, up-to-date Bryant & Chapman 
plant. W ise wommi who order from  
Bryant db Chapman have the advan
tage also o f & e prompt, courteous 
"Silent Delivery.”  Orders may be 
j^aced by «^uing the local office— 
Manchester 7697.

Short Cut
“Jumping at conchisions is like 

trying a short cut. I f you have a 
trained sense o f direction, you’H 
inobably come out in the right 
place. But most people haven't 
Mxy such sense. They come out on 
the wrong street.”  '

Tiny Tim.

To see the Apex electric refrigera
tor, |79.fi0 installed, 'visit the Home 
Pride Oil Burner Co., H otd Sheridan.

DEMOLAY DANCE 
GREAT SUCCESS

Hale’s is celebrating NaUonal 
B aty Week grandly. The Self Serve 
Grocery features those nutritious 
Beech-Nut Baby Soups, Strained 
Vegetables and Cereals, also splen
did for diabetics and others on a re
stricted diet. (17c to 22 l-2 c per 
jar.) Another feature will be a 
tiny-tot style show Friday at 3 
o’clock, with youngsters wearing the 
Baby Shops’ many adorable new 
clothes for ages two to six.

“Tomatoes en Surprise” is a cool
looking and cool tasting salad. Put 
six medium-sized potatoes in boiling 
water for a moment to loosen skins. 
Peel and place in refrigerator to 
chill. Remove pulp from centers 
and drain off juice. Cut slice from 
top o f one green pepper and remove 
seeds. Cut six small squares from  
pepper for .garnishing and chop the 
remiynder. Mix the tomato pulp, 
chopped pepper, 3-4 cup chopped cid- 
ery and 1-4 teaspoon sMt with 
enough mayonnaise to hold them to
gether and fill the tomato shells 
with mixture. Serve on crisp let
tuce leaves. Garnish each tomato 
with a tablespoon o f mayonnaise and 
a square o f green pepper.

Good news for camera owners, 
comes from  Kemp’s. All during 
May, Kemp’s will develop films free 
o f charge. Kemp’s prints pictures 
on Velox, finest finishing paper, 
which preserves your “snaps” 
against fading.

Tnbable Î IIbs .
The' day will come, we believe, 

when all kinds of silks will . be as 
easily washable as cotton or linen. 
W e note now that more and more- 
silks are advertised as washable, 
the heavier crepes as well as the 
sleek French crepe type. Wash' 
ability is something to look for when 
you buy tfie lighter colored prints 
fo r  sprbig And hot weather wear.

Camera
One of the grandest hobbies is 

fairing pictures. It’s so easy to for
get good times, remembering only 
unideasant ones, that^it’s nice to be 
able to ruffle through a pile o f snap
shots and relive vacations, beach 
trips and even stunts right at home 
in yoiur own back yard. Pictures 
don’t  even have to be good to be 
valued. ' But if you can acquire a 
little technique—the knsek o f com
position, the use o f shadow, etc.— 
then trips with a camera become a 
real thr^ .

The new drill reguSations, revo
lutionary in character, will be tried 
out this evening by Company G at 
the r^fular company drill at the 
Armory. Orders to that effect were 
given Jhe commanding officers o f 
Company G and the H owitier 
Company, the latter using the new 
drill regulatipns for the first time 
tomorrow n i^ t .

No More Squads
For the benefit o f the large dum

ber o f ex-service men in N ic h e s  
ter who. drilled under the old 
“squads right”  regulation, it is 
stated that the old time drills by 
squads is no more. Thb squad with 
the corporal, on the right flank is 
formed in single file, in line, in
stead o f double rank as imder the 
old r^ulattons. The company is 
formed in platoons, two sections 
comprising a platoon. Each section 
is com p ost o f three squads with 
40 inches between squads.-̂

The command “squads right”  has 
been superceded by right* fa c e -  
march, the column of squads in line 
form ing the company in column of 
threes, instead o f squad column. It 
is estimated that a recruit can be 
tauglit the new drill in 15 minutes. 
According to reliable sources the 
new drill has been adopted in or
der to devote more time to in
structions in combat formatiims 
and the use o f automatic rifles.

Bevoluttonary 
- The new drill is so revolutionary 
that tile men o f the local Natiomd 
Guard companies will be asked to 
forget aU about form er, drill 
regulations, and to conduct them
selves on the Armory floor as if 
they were the, rawest, o f recruits— 
as far as drill regulations go.

Many new formation^ will be 
tried out in due time, before. the 
companies go to camp. 'One o f the 
significant changes making for 
more efficient company in attack, 
is the new skirmish line, the usual 
form ation io t  attack, 'tinder the 
old regulations, the squad was d ^  
ployed in line. .Under the new regU' 
latipns; the squad forms in a V for
mation, the automatic rifleman 
form ing the apex o f the triangle, 
permitting all others o f the squ^ 
to fire in all directions in the im
mediate front. It  is expected tbat 
in the future all infantry combat
ant troop* will be equipped with 
the new automatic riflA which per- 
S^ts fire 40 shots , per .minute. The 
new dfUl r ^ fi^ a t i^  i m  sinqde 
and to learn and were taken, 
in the main, from  football tactices.

Howitzers Different 
The Howitzer Company will take 

up the new drill regulations tomor
row night. The new drill for Howit 
zer and light gun companies is 
somewhat different than for infan-̂  
try companies, but the tactics are 
biuKd on the same plan. The new 
drill has beim in course o f trial but 
the regular army and selected Na
tional Guard companies in the state 
have tried it during the past Win
ter.

Over 7S  ̂Conples Celebrate 
Walporgas Eve at Temple 
•B Saturday.

hostelries in this mid-western me
tropolis.

A t the Marshall Field branch, 
^one, a seven-story brick building, 
^  damage was estimated at |10,- 
000. A  night watbhman was knock
ed off his chair by the blast, » tm1 
another watchman mitirinp. h i, 
rounds at . the time, was thrown 
from  his feet, Neither, however, 
was hurt

^W iat the police described as an 
utter lack o f motive for any o f the 

^bombiogs, made them conclude 
that a May Day Communist 
tive was behind them.

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB 
DART, BRONX RESULTS

Frank D’Am ico’s dart team 
trimmed Jack Hattnett’s Fri
day ' night in the > Army 
and Navy club tournament, 
three games, to none for the van
quished. D’Am ico’s  stars were Sam 
Ford, R. Jones, R. Woodbouse and 
Louis Cervini. Hartnett’s also-rans 
Were R. Belkiuq>, ENL Copeland, Jim 
Tajdor and Ed McCann.

Ed ulsh' topped the llAt in the 
bridge games Friday night with 
l>oint total o f 2,698. The other 
scores werei 'R . D. McCaim, 2>356; 
F . Anderson 1,629 and Paul DU- 
worth 1,276.

A  well satisfied and jubilant 
groiq> o f Manchester's srounger set 
celebrated 'Walpurgers Eye Satur
day at the DeMolay Spring Dance, 
sponsored by John Mather Chap
ter, Order o f DeMiday, at the Ma
sonic Temple. The evening proved 
a huge success as over 75 ootq>les 
danced to the smooth rhythms o f 
the Colonial Club O rch est^  

Festivities began at 8 o’cloek 
and continued in ever increasing 
crescendo imtil 12 o’clock. Many 
complimentary remarks were heard 
r^arding the excellent manner in 
wfaleh the “Colonials"'rendered the 
popular tunes o f the day. Early in 
the evening the “ Grand M uch” 
was held in which an present par- 
ti^pated.

This wen-established . function 
was led this year by Master Coun
cilor Carte C^bberly and lO ss Lu- 
cUle Murphey, folk>wed by the oth- 
OB officers o f the C h ^ ter and 
their respective partnera. During a 
short Intermisskm novel refreahr 
ments were served. Throughout the 
evening punch, donated by Pack
ard’s Pharmacy, was avMlaMe.

Much ot the credit for tU s pf- 
ia ir is due to the effident 'Cbalr- 
mansihip o t VATtbor Hadden, ^ .w a s  

aalsted hy Leonard B>jdtkman 
T^nniam Fox. Many  suggqa 

XMBS w w e given by WDHam Brown 
and Robert Boyce iff the Advisory 
BMxd.

DUCO DimONSTRATION
Today, Tuesday, Wednesday
New and Improved Brush Duco is the 

ideal finish for bringing new color-new  
life— new b^uty-7-to floors.. furniture.. 
woodwork . . automobiles.

The expert decorator who will demonstrate Brush 
Duco at our store will tell you how to beauthfy and econo
mize with this remarkable finish. She will put Duco c6 
some amazing tests— ŵill show you g i^ h ic  . proof o f 
Duco's surprising durability. Don't miss this sensa
tional demonstiaidon!

violence into May dayh dawn today. 
The day was hardly more thim

two hours d d . when a eerlee o f deaf
ening blasts A ook  buildings * and 
Q>read fear in the loop district. 
Sbattued glass and damaged buUd- 
inga betrayed tiie traik.of the bomb
ers antomOUles.

Among the targets were a branch 
o f Fidda and Co., and the
Illinois Beil Telephone Co., head
quarters. Police attributed the terr 
toriam to Radicals celebrating May 
Dfty*

Around the s^obe. May Day 
foimd: Multitudes parading in Red 
Russia.

Nazis throngs roaring triumphs 
h. Germany.

Bayonets gleaming in Peru, where 
a P ru d en t lay slain.

Rumblings o f renewed revol̂ t in 
Cuba.

Leftist Radicals demonstrating.
Millions in Labor ranks edebrat- 

ing peaceably.

PERU’S PRESIDENT
ISASSASSINAUD

guards. Two ttiO k in  
and afaK”addiers and two eWHene --  
one a  woini w .hqitrdl' hr
4he detoue eutbesak Iwptematd y  
a fta r s s e a a d n a t le e . .

T  ■....-■■■■------- ■

w ^ i a v E S M
FORCHDRliWORKBIS

Men Who Constmdted Garaj^ 
at -Swedish Congregational 
Church Entertain^'iPriday.

FofioWlng the r^fiilar monthly 
meetrng o f the Ladles’ ̂ ^ d  aodety 
o f the Swedish C ongregid^ikl

(Continued From Page One)

manifestations were suspended 
throughout the nation. Everywhere 
flags were at half-staff.

The New Preddent 
The new president reedved the 

immediate support o f the old min
istry, which agreed to remain in o f
fice imtil he had time to select a 
new Cabinet.

President Sanchez Cerro was 
kiUed,by Abdardo Hurtado de. Men
doza, who was imqiediately slain by

church Fridsqr evenlDg,’ an entertain
ment was given by the members, a t 
wbieh a number o f thp . m eh«of the 
church were.guests. All. men and. 
frieqds o f the church had been In
vited who in any way ̂ aiddi in the 
construction o f the' new.' gazuge 
yrbich has been built on the church 
propoty . The garage has space for 
two cars and is 20x20 feet. '

The program which w as in charge 
o f boss Eiifn Hult, president o f the 
Ladies’ sodety, consisted o f 
redtatidos, vocal and instrumental 
mude group singing. Remarks 
were made by the pastor. Rev. S. E. 
Green, commending a ll who by thdr 
services or donations a t funjis or 
lumber, bad made the garage a 
reaUty. C. E. Neilson, chairman o f 
the board o f trustees,vand Samuel 
Nyman spoke along dm ilar lines. A  
supper'and social time followed..

\ >___  . ___
b e e r  en TENNESSEE

Nashville, Tenn., May 1,— (A P )— 
May dny brought Tennessee its first 
legal beer in dm ost a quarter o f a 
century. Special trains, fleets o f 
trucks and private ccmveyancea 
hurried the brew Into the state as 
midnight lifted the 24 year-pid ban.

To P r ^  ‘InlMrei One- 
U e s ” a t  

SOmCasL
^  is in readiness for the pre

sentation at 8 o*clodc tonight at the 
Hig^ Sdiool auditmium o f “Bfin- 
strd  Cbuddes,”  the afitiuAI produc
tion o f the local Kiwanis dub, given 
to raise funds for the Kiddies. Camp 
at Hebron.- The show was 'given 
this afternoon fi>r school children 
and gave evidence that it w ill be an 
overwhelming success. The ad- 
'vance sale o f tickets indicates ^ t  
a good crowd will be on hand for 
both evening: perfepm nees...
• -The first half of', .tile .production 

will be devoted to minstrels-, with 
William B. Halsted, Thom as Bept-

ley,. GMnlfl .llovM c, C te w M  *P.'
Qitimby, M oiiu ty , and Baa-.

pacta.
c i the atinatrd is laid in 

Spain and tha lend naenr gact)^  as 
tfU il' ilnqwaCM, be Arthur

Jdm  <Maoî  Haxibwe Willis, 
WlUiain DOlon, Busier TUenbt dnd 
Everett J. Simonda.

iXiM I s m a il  sssd M n  win indude 
a  ado by WiUfiun Dfflon, “Two 
TMMets for QporgUi" a 'ablo by El
mer Thienes, ' "W hen the River 
Medta the Sea;*^ a  ado by John I. 
Olaon, "N ow  W dre on Our Second 
Hdnejrmoon;’'  by  Hariowe
W illis, "A  Son o f tha South.”

The second half (ff the show, en
titled ‘TutTut^Tuttle," a  burl«Miue 
on musical comedies, laid in the 
North Poki, w ffl feature ' Roth and 
W inifred Lee, Herbert - MdOnzie 
Mae Werner, Tfictor Swanson, W1 
Hum Halsted, Arthur K nofla and 
James Wilson. Songs wlU include 
"They Do It In The Movies,”  “On 
The M erry-Ga Round,’’ and "Hold 
Your Ttongue.”

A rt McKay’s d gh t pieces, orches
tra will fu rdsh  musie and Ifiss 
Mildred Sutherland w ill be the 
pianist. A  full.dress rehearsal was 
hdd yesterday aftertiooh after 
which Wayland Stiaughaa provided 
milk for the entire cast o f 60. To-

VACUUM
. . 1 Does your vacuum cleaner dean thor

oughly? We can make it like new at 
small expense/

D IA L'4060

Norton Electrical Instrument Co.
Hilliard Street

Don't 
Torturliif 
Hemdraliolda

I f only a fsir of̂  those who ttve 
nied Beainol Ofptinent cbold ttil 
yon o f  the iimnediats zeliaf tt i Avm 
from itdilii^ bleeding; peinfol piles, 
you would be conrinced how on- 
necessary it is for yon .to soffier.

Bstiia tbe .aflSeted p i ^  M Oi, 
teidd water and Besinol Soap. Then 
apply Besinol Ointment B i ^ t  
this treatnient night and 'taiotMiig; 
or oftener if  necessary, to* control 
the itdilng. Besinol Ointn^ent is.so 
soothing end hMifag it can be used 
safely on the most inflamed peixts.

Get Besinol Soap and Besinol. 
CHntment from any druggist For 
free sample write Besinol, Dept 11,.

- Baltimore, iMd.

MONEY For
TAXES

LOANS AUAN6ED QUIOCLV 
SMALL MONTHLY 9AYMEHTS 
CmmAt— '

P e r s o n a l  F i m a n c r C P .
Boom 2, State Theater BdldiBg. 

758 TW«in S t, Haadiester 
num e 8480.

Open Thursday E^ndngs 
U ntilSP.BL

ealjr to OtoM and m c -
pcKeat fcx  moath naaM

■monat o f loan. '

BOMBS IN CICAIR)
I  CAUSE 150,000 LOSS

Dupont Household 
Piunting: K it Free

w ph  tee Pnrehase o f 
a  <)oart « f  Dues

THIS KIT CONTAINS
p t  Duco Trim color (any cpl- 

or you Chooee), <v Dado Thlii- 
ner.

1 1%  inch AmSh
1 Decalcomanla
2 pieces o f Saadpanp '
1 small tube o f Dnob Httuaebtid

Also
An Attractive 

Jig-Saw Puzzle
I

a n « a  Om )

at the Tnihoia B d l .Tele- 
btdlfflng that tt aegl 

wlndowa (dr the Wnatr idda 
at Dte tiraa Sbert b f 13m Bh

Has Many

That W ere Not Available So Many Years

Are;-'
V- '■/

ELECTR ICAL Devices, O f 'WKich One

O f The Important 

Ones Is The

Electric Refrigeration is a very material aid in re
ducing living costs because you can keep foods at their 
best and keep them long enough so that they , may all be 
consumed. .. With electric ref rigeration you can take ad
vantage of price concessions dn products you do not im
mediately need because you can keep them safely.

See The Many 

New Models Now 

O n Display By 

Various Local 

Dealers.

Ask any of your friends; 
who are electric refrigera^ 
tor jisers arid they will read
ily tell you about its econo
mies. I f  you will take the 
time to keep an account you
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BANK LIQUIDATION.
With, the release today of 15 per 

ce&t of the depotita of Um old Man
chester Trust and Safe Deposit Com' 
paay tbs depositors of that institU' 
tion recciPA the first tangible evi
dence that the aalvaglnf efforts of 
the State Banking Department are 
bearing concrete fruit.
Hhpr soon a sseoad dividend will 

be declared, how many such divi 
dends there will be, ndiat proportion 
of their money the depcaltors will 
eventually receive and hew long It 
win be before the liquidation ie com 
plated are questions which no one 
can answer at this time. But in 
this ooimectiott it wlU be weU if the 

by the l4nkfe closiag re 
very important fact:

I Commiesloner' George F.
thoroughly devoted to the 

ft aU depositors of Connec 
ieut hOks are entitled to relief 

from the losses to which they have 
been subjected in the past through 

■the high cost of the old system of 
raceiversbipsi and ,that tha Uquidae 
tiCn eC a broken bank should right- 
fuUy ha t%s duty of tha State Bank- 
tag D^artBMaL A statute provid
ing for sneh a system o f liquidation 
is now hsfOrs tha Oansral Aassmhiy. 
Tbs Ifqaidntlon Cf tha Mstitfiaster 
Trust and Safe Dsposit Oompaigf Is 
bsing dona under a spsdal act, 
passed aa an emergency measure 
and embodytejg in brief form the 
prlnciifiee of the proposed general 
statute.

The Bank Commissioner therefore 
has a very 4 >edai reaacm for desir
ing that the liquidation of the bank 
here diaU proceed with all posaiMe 
speed and at thC aame; time in such 
a way as to aecure to every depositor 
the utmost penny of hie due, since 
the settlement of the local bank’s 
affaira provides his department with 
its first opportuni^ to demonstrate 
the siqieiiorlty of the proposed sys
tem over the Old receivership plan.

The Herald is making no guees 
whatever as to the extent of the sal
vage to the depositors of the sus
pended bank but It* is firmly con
vinced, and it bdisves the depoMton 
may well rest assured, that they will 
get every cent that keen Interest 
and expert management on the part 
of the State Banking Department 
can extract from the situation—and 
at the earliest possible moment.

PUMPING UP A FLAT.
Professor Irving FishCr is so com

pletely accustomed to the wrong side 
of every question that when^for just 
once and by some mirade be finds 
himself on the right side he not un
naturally feels uncomfortable. He is 
an advocate of currency expansion 
but he protests that the greenback- 
free silver-dollar devaluation bill 
now about to become a law is not an 
“inflation” meas^e.

It is predsely that. And what 
of it? What do we do to an auto
mobile tire when it goes flat?. Do 
we bump along on the rim and 
wreck whMl and car because there 
is no way of restoring the time to 
its usefulness without inflating it?

There . of course, those'who 
use the word “inflation” as a term of 
reproach and dlacredit. Not so 
many years ago there were those 
who Jeered at a “wind” tire for a 
vehicle; they wanted the good old 
wrought iron screwed onto wood; be
fore that, no doubt there were those 
who Jeered at the iron.

The purpose in inflating the cur
rency is precisely the same as that 
in Inflating a l|at tire—to make the 
car operatoble,.to make it pomllfle 
for the machinery of our civlllsa- 
tlim to run.
' The fact that if we keep on pump- 
Ifig air into a sufficiently taflated 

we shall eventually burst it does 
not prevent'people from baling their 
mas blown up when they have gone 

U the people were as fearful 
aa filrpufflp as tbat^omnes to 

te ito.-gee*B-<w -o<

the automobUe. Zte^teî  tkegr put 
ia as ifibSh me as is  fite^^  anitl ̂ jen 
thflp'Btop.

i t  M Just as reasdhakle to eijpfiet 
tost Obfign^is or s  ^ 1i
litow pp Itif bw ^en  ci' lU  
Iqr 'oanptoC texDitloft to jteplo.
mm point, m  it woukt be to topect. 
the garage mss to burst jroQV per- 
teetlir good ttrs beesuss hs und«*- 
took to restore its norm by It 
ten or fiftses pounds of p r o s it .

Why dodge the word “tefistton.” 
tfU a good and uscgul word—and 
poHcy-

roA T  LEMAB8 AFFACEU,
MeMng every posatblo allowance 

tier the nagging to uiiich those'Le- 
maxs, Iowa, farmers had been sub
jected by the laws of the land and by 
fate; for their mood of desperation 
end of feeling that there is no such 
thing as justice; taking ifito' conMd- 
eratioB the atupid remoneleaness 
of a system which is tobblag coupt- 
less thousands of bfud working 

'of their all—it la yet Im- 
posMbto to And any exeuss whatover 
for the action of the mob which last 
week pulled District Ck)uzt Judge C. 
C. Bradley off his bench, beat him, 
dr^ged him out of town, put a rope 
around bis neck, and otherwise 
shamefully mistreated him, because 
he would not promise on oath (o 
issue no more orders of foreclosures.

Judge Bradley did not make the 
laws bs administers. They were 
made and maintained by thh stito 
of Iowa and the state of Iowa is 
made up very largely of Just such 
people as those Lemars farmers. I f 
Judge Bradley, twenty years ago, 
had gitee about the atets of Zbwa 
urging the people to change the sys
tem of laws under which the farm
ers cuitomarily financed themselves 
and secured the money lenders, be 
would have been Jeered at with loud 
guffaws, by, no doubt, the very same 
individuals who the other day 
poured mnrtiiinn oil over him end 
stole his trousers.

The Judge, despite the fact that, 
he is no longer young, showed more 
courage and manhood than all his 
assailants put together. They could 
not, though he was alone and 
friendless in the hinds of the mob, 
make him back up an inch. They 
might kill him, he let them know, 
but they eotfld not oompel him to 
vl^ato his oath of office or fail to do
his it* i>fl*
la tots affair, a pretfy Imroie figure 
-~a bettor man. troosecless, be*- 
saseared and breath-shaken, than 
sjqr among the howling crew.

No docent man can be without 
eoesiderable sympathy with the 
farmers in the spirit of revolt that 
inspired this ' outrage. But the 
manner of the expression of that 
S[drlt was utterly contemptible. 
The farmers did themselves and 
their cause no good.

IN THE OPEN.
Before this week is over, beyond 

doubt, the farm relief-inflation bill 
wA have been enacted into the law 
of the land.

Never before in the history of tUs 
country has l^fislation of such far 
reaching Importance been adopted— 
openly.

Heretofore, almost from the be
ginning of the nation’s functioning, 
the flnandal and economic measures 
which have had most to do with in
fluencing the course of events and 
the lives and fortunes of the people 
have been motivated ,by private 
rather than by public Intereŝ t and 
have beeh brought into being by in
direction If not by actual stealth.

There is no better illustration of 
this than the gmesis of the gefld 
standard in the United States. While 
it was years later before that sys
tem was openly recognised, it was 
brought into being in effect in 1873 
by a. trick so carefully hidden that 
Congress itself did not know what 
it was doing and there was not. the 
slightest suspicion throughout the 
country that an apparently innocent 
and technical coinage bill was com
pletely changing the vital principle 
of America’s monetary system.

It is possibly the very best sign of 
the times that whatever attempts 
are now being made to re-establish 
the econdmlc life of the country are 
being made in the open. If they 
succeed, well and good; if they fail 
or are only partially succeteful, at 
least they will be free from the sua- 
plon of having been secretly manip
ulated. They will have been by 
will of the people and the people’s 
Congress. 'I f  it should become neces
sary to back-track and tiy differait 
remedies tba nation cannot and will 
not feel that It has been deliberately 
victimized.

It might even, in the long run, be 
worth the price of Called ef^eri- 
mentotion to know tkat toe experi
ments were made in an effort to bet
ter the state of the whole country.^ 
not that of one section of group .fit 
the expense of.att toe rist

PERU'S 'TJEGB” DIAMOND. 
Presidenf Louis M. Sanchez Ceiro, 

who has Just beefi ^sp lnatfid  in 
Peru, was toe DisiiMOd ot
South .̂ j&wiCfoi polittca ShcuttDf

“U gs” Dlnmotei' «ite a tevoHto 
liU m  f ^  outiiM  tevtrkl
ytets. - OtetoMT'A »  two In
his a im  ItgB or body was, liltewtsa 
tor yinte,«  totro tobidtot tô ^Oerro. 
B t was a partoct Uftfi-miae, 
ing to accounts, carrylhg no lees 
toan-tourteen huUets in'hip system 
not counttef the several fired Into 
him yesterday wMcb put an end to 
hie bareer.

A litOe man, mostly if not alto
gether of Indian blood, Oerro was a 
fighter from FlghtvUle. At~ forty- 
three his headship of the Peruvian 
fovemmsnt—wteeh, oddly ewugb, 
he Obteined by eledtion—culmiiiatod 
a lifeOma detoted to trouble. He’ 
wee a eoidier'in Peru, in the armies 
of Italy, rranoe and Spain. With 
toe latter he campaigned, against 
Abd-el-Krlm In Morocco. He was 
mixed up in Peruvian revolts, had 
been exiled, served in this country 
as mllitaiy attache of toe F'eruvlaa 
legation—was in fact an unremitting 
and fearless consiflrstor, bsttlsr and 
son of Mars.. And always he was 
stoi^lng the Isad.'

Instead of feeling that forty-three 
is an early age for toe finish of a 
man so sadowed'wtto belUgereney 
and leadership, one may more rea
sonably wonder how on eaito he 
ever attainsd to such an almoiiit In
credible'age for a -parsoo no luck
ier thA" he in toe matter of pro
jectiles.

A DUBIOUS LOT-
A six year old Bronx girl fou ^  a 

roll of Mils belonging to her father, 
1180 in all, and proceeded to spend 
toe money. ' She got rid of 1110 in 
bar uwn aslghborbood, aasistsd by 
a large and admirable host of small 
friends, before some storekeeper 
esUsd in toe poUcs.

It is possible that among toe 
numerous other smsU merchants to 
whom toe tot dispensed thU very 
considerable sum there may have 
been one who did not have wit 
enough to know perfectly well that 
r.bc bad no business to have that 
mcn:y. Thera may have bssa. But 
it is very doubtful Indsed.

IN NEW YORK
By JuUs Elsashsrd.

Nidr York, May 1,—Kidnaping 
and Insiuance swindles are tbs two 
lines of Illicit “business” that Amer-, 
lea’s racketeers wU turn .o if Uncle 
SKfw legalizes liquor, ip toe opinitm 
of Jdicbaei (“Big Mika’')  Fiaschetti, 
famous former head of New York’s 
Italian Squad.

“With the removal of tremendous 
proflte made Inliquor, Mdnapers will 
start terrorising people who can and 
will pay for the return of their 
kids,” be declares. “The trouble is, 
broken-hearted, frantic parents and 
rdatives am too wilUng to keep 
quiet They hinder toe pMice.

Watch out for insurance rack
ets, he warns. Few persons realize 
the stupendous size of this racket 
Organized mobs of thieves, employ
ing falM doctors, unscrupulous Saw
yers and professional witnesses are 
all lined up up to railroad through 
to good settlements accidents and 
injuries that are manufactured.

“Big IiUke” has files of hundreds 
of cases of this type toat he has 
successfully exposed. Racketeers 
even have manufactured serums ds- 
sigend to produce temporaiy paraly
sis to fool unsuspecting physicians.

“Big Mike” made his reputation 
suppressing the post-war Italian 
blackhand and crime wave. He 
solved his Iknst murderat 18. Prew 
ident Wilson sent him to Europe to 
arrest one murderer. He brought 
back eight—an fugitives from
American justice. President Cool- 
idge made him a major in the Army 
Reserve Corps, the King of Italy ̂ 
gave him the Royal Order of Che
valier. '• • • •
PorfSot Hanaoay

Tin Pan Alley'and the Metropoli
tan Opera Compuiy are cousins un
der the skin, it seems. Dinner com- 
paniotts at a party .given hy Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Moses the other night, 
Irving Berlin and Lucrezia Bori 
could hardly wait for their coffee be? 
fore clashing.. t o  toe piaho  ̂ - Once 
toere, Berlin .b^fau'-tsadiing Bori 
his sentimental melodies.; Bhe.,sang 
them aU avdiing longL ̂ J  ■ - * • •
A Smile From Shaw!

Mrs. Anna George De .Mille, sis
ter-in-law oC:iCedl dS: MlUa, 
wood producer, iir tha. only  ̂ lle^  
Yorker stoo 'got Xi. B. Shaw’s adto* 
graph during Ms yUdi bite. 
she didn’t aw  for Itl

Mrs. De Mine ;la tha daughtor 
Henry Gaorge,' tha famoqs single 
taxer to whtw Shaw, in his leotutes- 
said he owSd a g r ^  debt for hav
ing set Idm to: tlrinTring , along: aco- 
nomic lines.,

Mrs. Mille was clna of toa hun
dreds who ^ent to the bqnt, after 
Shaw’s lecture, to see hlte.. Aa 
Archibald Henderson, Shaw's bio
grapher,, pushed through ,the crowd 
to present  ̂her, the aoOWl which 
Shaw^aasumed fpr toe press cleared 
swi^ sad ha gave her a hndseme 
sroile.̂  Theit, mIstskiBg- her for 
George’s graddaughter, instead of 
Ms daugbtw, Shaw Said:

“You are better looUng than your 
grandfather, but have you got his 
beauttful hands?” Mrs. De Ii^ e  ad- 
ndtted tost she hasn’t  Then'Sbaw 
qniBzed ha^ ftettlMr, “Do you Ihheidt 
Ms oratorical abailite?” “No,” 
she answered, “The 0119 one of his 
traits. I.inherited Ms ability to 
eat Ibe cream.” ' ’ -

After she; m t  one, Hendesson 
presiBted A pop# pf 
“PiogroAr and? Kivarty'’ . 40 SMiw 
aid w  the^fijMolff w  a r̂ote, *Tfi- 
scribed t o  Mrs. .Ahua Gootjge De. 
IfaUa, ̂  b y _%  
disclpjle, Q.

-«r-

•M*

7/ ■ -
w m sm oinEr Btendii^ Ytihe,'^tif nSlll Bimasy IIT j  

"  ^siiviBg naa^win ba .00
toe

IN THE BODY.

BT 0B . FBAKK IfcCOY
QrrTTt*“fi* te regard to.Boaltb and-Diet 
will be aatwerad by jDr. MoOoy #ho m  
ba addmiesd te earn of tUs paper. 
elese ateovad, aeli addressed oa v a l^  
far reply.

THE IMPORTANCE OF OXYGENfother substenoa in the Mood which
earries toe carbon dioxide back on 
Its return trip to toe lungs so that 
it can be thrown out toVough the air. 
This substance is i  Sodium com
pound. As toe Moed*loseS its oxy- 
gefii It loses part of its bright red 
color find turns to a MulSb-or pur
plish tint as we find it in the Veins 
that are taking it bdek to the heart..

In tomorrow’s article I win efi- 
plaih Row to Xherbase YoUr Oxygen 
CApacify. ~ ■

We ordinarily do not think of air 
as bavtug weight, but scientists have 
calculated that in breOthing a man 
will Inhale about thirty-four pounds 
^  air in tweoty^our. hours. The 
weight of ths food taken will aver
age only three or four pounds. One 
breathes 111 about six tons of air per 
year And lises over 848 tons in the 
average hfbtime of fifty-eight years. 
Alw consists principally of nitrogen 
and also a few other Inert gases 
which serve to dilute the precious 
oxygen which ie ao important to ail 
animal Ufa. The only part of toe 
air that man can use ia the oxygen. 
Pure oxygen is so powerful that the 
inert gases serve a good purpose by 
diluting It, for, were this not toe 
case, wa would have a short but 
mwry oxygen Jag and. die of oxygen 
intoxication. t,**'

Air. is so vital that it is ths first 
necssslty of Ufa A man could be 
seated at a table containing eU of 
the^food he eould-sit, he could have 
before him toe finest water to drink 
and excellent dotblng and abriter, 
or any of toe btosr things which we 
consider needs, yet.none of them 
would do 'him the least particle o f 
good: if you took away bis air supply 
for five minutea We pay but little 
attention to the regular even Inflow 
and outflow of the breath. Nature 
has arranged it to that we do not 
have to give it any attention; asleep 
and awake, it goes on. It is easy 
to forget sU about the breathing, 
whldh means Ufe Itself, but it goes 
CD Just the same. It is also eai^ 
to get into poor baMts of .breatoing 
and to use air 'vhlcb is not as good- 
as it might be, so that our air sup
ply te far briow par in quantity and 
quality. ;

When 'the air''is bftetbed in and 
s, it mids about 160 

square yards o f limg lining waiting 
to abswb the oxygen whito passes, 
through ths thin wan and is absorb- 
sd by tba blood. The part of the 
blood which loads up the oxygen is 
tba rsd Mood cell, . The material 
which makes this eSU red is toe 
earns as that which gives toe re- 
martcaMe poFsr of canylng oxygen 
and the name of this material is 
hsmogloMn, which is a protein eom-
Kund containing some iron. If you 

>k at a red blood cell through the 
microscope, you will find that it is 
shapsd something like a deep mu* 
eer, thick on the edges and hollow 
torterd the center. Millions of 
these little saucers are in one drop 
of blood and, when they are loaded 
with oxygen, thiw turn to bright 
-red, as acarlst as upstlck.
/ You miiht eoite>arethese little 
cells to a trucking system; they load 
up with oxygen and then flow along 
in the traffic of toe blood streams, 
oarryfnr to each cell in tbs body 
toe oxygtn which keeps the fires of 
life buning. In fact, the fire in 
the body wbich buma up our food 
Is something like the fire in a stove. 
If the stove gets a good draft of air, 
comhu|tioD is more active and the 
fire will burn more brightly. The 
same Is true with the_ combustion 
>ln the body. With plenty of oxy
gen toe fires of life bum brightly; 
with no air, they do not bum at all 
and life departs.

The oxygen which is absorbed by 
the cells combines with carbon diox
ide, Just toe same as-'a carbon in a 
camfie forms a similar gas. While 
the iron in the blood cell carries the 
oxygen to the tissues, there is an-

QUESTIONS A.M> ANSWERS.
(Gam Troirifie).

Question: W. D. w rites:/ 
womd Ufce to know through your 
column something about the care of 
the gums. In two'or three pteces in 
my mouto where the gums extMtd 
downward there is a noticeable red
ness, and, when hrushi: g them, and 
often during the day for that mat̂  
ter, they Meed quite a Mt. Is tosre 
anything that will remedy this eon- 
aitibB?'' . ;

Answer: Cut down the acidity of 
your stomach ̂ yJiving on the right 
dlfit-and.-hAva .you?., dentist treat 
your teeth and gums. You are 00 
doubt suffering from pyorrhea or 
Uveolar ubsprption and need both 
local and eohMtltutlonal treatment.

s *

(Add Cbayote For Variety.)
Qusstiou: Mrs. Manual T. askst 

“Just what is the ’Cbayoto’ toat you 
have in your weekly menus?”

Answer: The chayoto Is a form of 
summer squash, native to Mexico 
and Central America, ft Is cul
tivated in Csltfomia and toe seutb  ̂
era states, 'ihe flesh is firm and 
delicately flavored, comprising a 
most healthful, non-starchy vege
table.

'Queer Twists 
In Day's News
Alexandria, Mian.—Death) a>

tooufb it.overtook him while be was 
eating breakfSst, found Joim LJung, 
72, a carpenter, prepared.* In hie 
shop eto^  a neat coffin. Ht, made 
it laet fall end aelected a plot in the 
cemete^.

Galeeburg  ̂ Blaz—Irene Quinn, 21, 
went for a train ride but it woe not 
toe kind ehe expected. Her aiito, 
atruck by a train, was demoliehed, 
but she escaped with minor scratch
es when toe “cow catcher” carried 
her along the tight of way, finally 
tossing her off to one side.

San Francisco—And. now the hit- 
run-blcycUst Mias Adeie Rafleto r 
ported a boy on a Meycle ran her 
down and pedaled away at a clip of 
at least 20 miles an hour.

Helena, Arkansas— Âimt Maggie 
Henderson, 90, negro' worked hard 
and saved $2,326 which she hid in 
the fireplace of her little cottage.

Then, two years ago, she moved 
to a daughter’s home, leaving toe 
money in the' abandon^ house. It 
gave her no worry, until this week 
end when she learned negro boys 
were pulling toe old house to pieces.

She hurried to police who took 
sixteen young negroes into custody 
recovering $15(X). A ten year old 
grandson of the old woman had told 
his friends about the tapard.

T U E S D A Y  • '
Special Sale 9 'A . M- to 6 P* M,

Protect gardens and lawns with

B O R D E R  F E N C E S

if i

each
wicket

k i^ e of heavy guage steel wire in green finish. 
Large wickets . . measuring 14 . inches between 
prongs, and 23V  ̂inches from point to top^f arch. 
Nkie Wickets make g fence 10 feet long, if used 
singly. nCan be (Med double as shown or in other 
fk iU M , Regular 15c each; Tuesday only, 10c 
each wideet, cash .and carry. v

LiJ
')]®ai|chester for; 58 yesirs

OrsrATElS'UFIED ^ ̂SÎBoys Oonfer«icA*'wMtô
weru held last Friday and Saturday 
at-tbe-MeBcbeater Y. M. Q. A. 
rdoete'-' ■' '

i f t i*  StiejiSktidB «it toe Farint- 
eau 'ccmducted a canning demon 
,tion at the home of Mrs. Asher

Found That Keeping 
Dairy Cattie -Out Did 
Help the D air^ei^

New
Not

Hartford, Mq#' I.—(AP)—’Itie 
emhaifo M  impoxtetion at dairy 
cattle into CohhecQeut from other ! 
states, .in effect, since April 1, wax 
lifted today, CRariea L. Johnson, 
commissloaer of domostie 
announced.

The embargo wad declared in an 
effort to help dairymen of the 
Kate. After a thirtywliy trial, it 
was found toe embargo made no 
material change.

'‘The purpose at the embargo 
waa to assist In reducing toe sur
plus of milk in this stetf,!’ Johnson 

.saiii “After 30 days trial and in- 
yestlgation' of toe. facts we have 
toynd that no abnormal surplus ex
ists in the state.

“A careful study of toe facts has 
convinced this department toat a 
continuation of:to0 ̂ b a x go  would 
opetete to toe dlsadvantue of the 
dairy Industry in 'th is state. For 
tols reason, tt h u  been desmed un
wise to,.cootlou* toe embargo, 
whlOli ls.Bereby pronounced inoper
ative as of iU y  1 .”

committee will hold 
iii'toe  htene of 

efte noct Monday
an<
W -
wWOÔ Ke

Hirktet OdeO at Boston, Maes., is 
irtendteg^iMne time at the home of 
*lw sUfeity Mrs. Katherine Porriieron 
of Deafiiig itreri. Wapping. .

LEVlATSiBrRA
HERETffljRSDAYNIGlfr

WAPPING
Mr. and Mra’Arthur Van Sleklin 

and children motored to Winsted 
where they virited rriatives and 
friends itmday.

Ifr. and Mrs. Walter B. Billings 
and motbeA Mrs. Luella B. Nevsrs 
and two ehUdityi movsd from Wap* 
ping Oentep to Westflsld street, 
kanobsster lu t Baturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walker and 
aunt, Mrs. Bmma Alexander, of 
Pleasant Valley. Went on an auto- 
moMte trip up through the nqrthera 
part ot the state on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gbatles Wilson and 
their children moved from the 
darenee W» Jehneqn .tenement 
bouse: last Baturday to South Wind
ham; Conn. ' . "

At the Federated oburcb yester
day the eervitee were ell held on

Ferdinand Lejeune and Ms 12- 
pieoe S. 8* Leriathan Band have 
been engage to play for thia 
werie’e community dance to be held 
at the RacriMtioa Center Thursday 
night Assurance of their appear
ance was mad'*, by toe band lead-ir 
who was very sorry of a misunder 
standing to dates for last week.

It Is considered very fortunate to 
be able to engage thia weU-known 
unit aa they are playing every 
night at well-known colleges ^and 
bellroosui throughout Pennsylva
nia, New York and CJonneottcut. 
This bend baa played for the '-*eal 
K. of a  baU and toe Ctovemor’a In
auguration BaU, St. Uary’a Hall 
Promenadt Ballroom and also at 
toe Stratford Hotel in Bridgeport.

NBW m aeW A Y  PLAN
Washington, May 1.—(AP)— 

Rap. Kopplamann of Connaetlout 
wlto Oemmtesiensr John A. Mac
donald o f tba Connaotiout Mgbway 
dapartmant and other atate high' 
itey effiolala, ara bard at'work on 
a naw propealtloa.

Their propeea) la to ebanga tha 
aystem* of apportioning Federal 
monay fbr road building from toe 
preaent baata of population, an 
and road mllaaga, to a basia of 
oonulatfon ’ alena.
. * O n t ^  basia Connaetieut would 
gain from 11,5^,000 to $8,198,126.

Dissuade Him*, ^

India’s teeming mUlicna tee bah^ 
grew today that tba agad Ifahatn^ 
Gandhi would not' aurvtea a  “three 
weekii u n e M tk M  Imvoesbla 
faat”  wMoh he* wiU^Pegln May 8.* 

The fran little leadar sumounced 
tob test In oonaaellon with his 
cantyaign against untouehabillty 
ahd toe caste syateas. - 
' He clung to '  hie detertBlnation 
despite eflorte of Ms son  ̂Devldas 
to dissuade Mm. Obhsrvira wlm 
saw toe Mahatma' after Bis. one- 
week fait last Septomher « r e s s -  
ed the fear that the Uew fast would 
mean c«ftate ( *th.

pbaervers eaw in toe test an 
expreeeion of GandM’s dtesWstec- 
tion wlto toe program of eSmte to 
better the statue of the Ufitoueh- 
:.bles (lower classes).

Ovemi^t 
A. A Nwtts

Northampton, Mam. — Frimte 
and neighbora of tba late Calvin 
CooUdge gatbar to honor hla mem

Troy, N. H.—Ooronar Waaton be
lieves William Mann, 9!8, kUlad Ms 
fatbar and stepmother before com
mitting a u l^  at his motber'a 
f»v a .  ̂ ^  *Boatoo—Balmont man orashss to > 
death in aa airplane aa Ma 14-year- 
old son, who rttesod to accompany

Lswlston, Ma.—Joseph Aubo hold 
for manslaughter in connoction 
with tba daate of hte brother after 
an argument pedksa aay was ever 
tha division o fa  Book of oMckms.

Providonco—Rhode Xsl nd Btete 
Federation of L a ^  
tion of Bevlat Russia by tba Umted 
Btates.

hy were NORGE sales
/ ^

greater in "^March than 
anjr other Refrigerator?

Because women the world over have approved Norge . . have learned the stoiy 
of the simple ,̂ lifetime RoUator as compared with the complicated mechanism 
of other electric reffigeratolrs. Norge has the lifetime Rollator . . so 
simple that it has only 8  moving parte . . and nothing to wear I -
Women liave learhW of Norge’s higher of e^ciency . . made ppssiblo
by tile simple Rollator which is 18 per cent more efficient than the neitt best 
refrigerator-. . Norge insulation,rated 100% 
efficient by the United Stedes Government.^
These: simple thin^, j o  important- to «ood( 
refrigeration, cwnlwned with a- host of litĵ Oy 
thoughtful feature Ukh the exriusive.roUed- 
-over e^es- of- ^ e- interior, and- the^martest 
cabinet of the season, have won. for Norge 
first idacei^salc« for :
You should see this leadw 'ef refrigertto^ 
before you buy. It costs no ^^re'^to- o ^ ' - 

- ahdleiss-to opeiAtfij ^
•April figures not yet available at 
toe tectoiy.

44 an. f t  net eapxdty

DELIVERED
Seven otoer modMs up to 

11.05 cuMc fto t " „L
V.-.: .

f
A Milet toll* e a j thtM'a 
lee. Tkst’ a SU Ir te

<h<i alkble. oaairatlea ef d|e 
Sevaigal Itellater ■•cteaiaix n i •!
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FIVE HRSONS HURT 
'  m AUTO ACODEMT
Hit and Rttfi Operator Pots Out 

His Lisrhts and Flees After 
the Crash.̂
Norwalk. May 1.— (A P)—A  Wt- 

ana-run driver sent nve younr peo
ple to the Norwalk hoe^tal at 2 
a. xn. today, w lm  the automobile 
drivoi by Steven Koach of 128 
Prince street, Bridgeport, was 
struck and tamed over In Winfield 
street. The Injured, aU of whom 
were ninned under the car, are. 
Mary Prochine, 17, of West avenu^ 
Milford, deep gash on left « w  
multiple bruises; Anna A pster^S, 
o f Whitney avenue, Westport, t r ^  
tured right shoulder; Pansy Ap- 
stCT. 17, sister of
in the right leg; RusseU Ste|s, 18, 
of West avenue, Milford, cuts 
about axe face and over right eye; 
Steven Koach, 21. gasoline bums on
right arm. ,

As soon as he leaves the hospital 
Koscb win be arrested on a charge 
of driving without a license.

Accor& ig to poUce reports of 
the a c d d %  the group w ^  taking 
the Westport girls home 
other machine, traveling at a fast 
rate of speed, struck the K o ^  car 
a glancing blow, and caused it 
roU over on the sidu of the roi 
The hit and nm operator put out 
his lights and kept on going. < ^ y  
a meager description of the other 
machine was given to the police.

MAJOR WM. BROUGHTON 
AT OTADE TONIGHT

Special-ProjfThiii to  Be Present
ed— B rig id ie r  B ates to  Be 
C hainnan o f  M eeting.

Major Wmiarn Broughton of 
New York, noted composer^urt- 
don o f the Salvation Army win be 
the gxiest, this evening, of the local 

and Songsters and the Salva
tion Army Corps In the citadel. A 
ptogram win be presented by tte 
tend, sonifsters, the NIchol famny, 
the ladies and male quartet Md 

s61o numbers 1^ members 
(rfttie band. Bandmaster Brough
ton will conduct the entire pro
gram. M gadier Albert E. Bates of 
Hartford wUl be chairman of the
evening. . .A rord la l invitation is extended 
the gmeral public to attend this 
muslcil event._____________

OPENFORUM
< - '

A GLOOMY MOMENT

Mr. Editor:—For the benefit'and 
possible encoTlragement of some of 
your readers who may think that 
this is the worst depression-which 
ever struck our country, wlU you 
kindly print an article published in 
1867 by“ Harper's W e e U ^ ’

W- D. Woodward.
A  Gloomy Moment In History.
“It is a gloomy moment in his- 

• tory. Not for niMy years—w t  in 
the lifetime of most men who read 
thia paper—has there bron so  much 
grqve deep apprehension; never 
t%mm the future seemed so incalcul
able as at this time, in oxir own 
coxmtry there fix individual commer
cial prostration' and paific, and 
thduumds of oTir poorest f^ow * 
oitisens are turned out against the 
approaching winter without employ
ment, and without thi prospwt of 
ft. "-  Ip FrahC ,̂ 'The political cauldron 
seethes and bubbles with uncer
tainty; Russia hangs .as usual, like 
a~doUd, dark and silent upon the 
hoiisoh of Europe; w h i l e t h e  
energies, resources and influences of 
the British Empire are sorely tried, 
and are yet to be tried more aorc- 
ly, in eopuig witit the vast and dead 
iy Tndi*" Insurrection, and with its 
disturbed reiations in C9xina.

It is a solenm moment  ̂ and no 
man can feel an indiffnenee <which, 
happily, no man pretends to foel) in 
tlu issue o f events.

“Of otv own troubles, no man can 
see the end. They are. fortunately, 
as yet mainly oommeroal; and if We 
are only to lose mmi^, and by pain- 

-fu l poverty to te  taught wisdom — 
the wisdom of honor, o f  faith, ot 
sympathy -and ot - charity—no-man 

serioudy-to despair. And ye 
the vary -basts to be Jdch, -which is 
the 0C(»si0D - o f t h is  .s^e-spread 
calamity, has also.-tended, to. de
stroy -th^moral- forces with, which 

. we are to resist and shbdue . the
__calamity.̂  ....  ..... ................

Good friends — let ou r. conduct 
prove that tixe call comea_to .men 

-wSio have l i^ e  htertf, however 
.natrowed their honxes nxay be;, who 
have open..hands,.however em p^ 
t h ^  purste* In time of p c^ ,w e  
have nothing but manhood, stroixg 
in its faith ip G ^  io  rely .upon; 

'  and-whoever shows himself tm y  a 
'God-fearing'man now, ^  helping 

whenever and however he can, will 
be as blessed and beloved as a 
great light in dulaxesa.’'

(The above article Is reprinted 
from Bdiper's WeCklv-a-VoL I, Page 
642—of the Issue dated October 10, 
1857, 74 years ago.)

Deaths Last Niffit

RoavniE
"ALL STARS” DEFEAT 

FORT TRUMBULL NINE

aths bride. Fonowiag tte  reception,

jskteikled winiK ^
' ItinerMlad Jeei^'Chilew tid 
. Ybs IomciA sĝ JesMili Gsdowdkh'i 
aged 88 years, of 8 Bteksr Place,' 
who died at Ua homa a t  last Thurs
day fdUowtafiA short IPneas, was 

m M  froas hla Urts JMBM thla mvehr 
iitg at 8:80 o*doOk and from g t  
joaepVa Ctthoikx '.dniBeh a t -^9 
o’clock. Rev, HgtsBlxIlid WMtmlecki, 1 
pastor,TOffleisted at a requiem high 
mass. Biuial was in the faiiiily plot 
in 8 t  Beniard's oeqi^tary,

Mr. GadovHU is siuwived by his 
wife and three acas, Frank, Chester 
and Joas]^ Gadowaki, < aB of Rock
ville and a daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Ssoixestek of New Britain as well cjb 
two graxid chtidren.
' <"TraveUag BalT to Bristol 

The “Traveling Bali” which AJden 
Skiimer Camp, Sons of Union Vet
erans.of tixe Civil War, have bad m

NAME NEW TREASURER 
AT1IESLET4N TDOAIT

atudcfit t a ^ s y ^ k fy

Rockville's Semi-Pro Tesm 
Plays First Home Game —
Big Squad Available.
The seim-professloixal baseball 

tfam, sponsored by the Clerks A. C. 
of Rockville and popularly known as 
the “Rockville All-Stars" opened 
their honxe season yesterday after
noon at Henry Park at which time 
they defeated the Fort Trumbull
“ Stars." The New London team ___ ^___________ ___
played a strong defensive but tifteii to
the Rockville team seemed to teva | ^  Tjje ball was brought

dnnnar Flygt, ‘82, gnubiate 
at WesNca '̂ tbii year.

FRIGIDAIRE EXPERT j 
E N E lif ip R t E ^

Douglas ' H. ' Hickox formerly 
leyan Univerrtty, succeeding CUntoolaarvlce manager of the Frigldtoe
D. Burdick. •8«, Who died n *

Henry A. Ingraham of New 
TmIc Succeeds the X«ate Clin
ton D. BtardidL
lfid<betown. Conh; May h 

Henry A. Ingraham, of Nfw York 
has been elected Treasurer ot Wes-

IthCirpdtaession fo r  the past hxonth 
‘ ----- btof on Satnr-

Rochestar, N. Y.n-Frederldi E. 
Cross, 81, president of Cross 
Brothsrs and Company, leathar 
firm, and pqpular stage contem- 
‘pecazy cf Edwin Booth.

Resdtng, Psu-~ Edward Yaagar, 
74. fonqer mayor of Raadlng and 
ones prof^ooBl baasball idayer in 
Totaa Isagna.

OOL CL BL PIBL IMBAII <

4$taaHM9  ̂ n a ,  MSy l^-^KAP)

 ̂tba 0hNco Prednots Oompany, of 
d y a te d a y  

Ha was a  
Tha

the better of the game in scoring 
in all but tixe first and the fourth I
Imiiiigs.

The fiixal score was 11 to 4 with 
twelve hits credit to the Rockville 
team-while only seven were credited 
to the visitors. The visltlxxg team 
■uflered from five errors while the 

oixly had two errers. The bat
teries for tixe day were as follows: 
Ro-kviUe "All Stars” , pltchera, 
Weber aixd Hodxtz; catcher, Am- 
brosi; Fort TrtimbuU “Stars", pitch
ers, Petchark, catcher, Buonano.

This was the fourth game for' the 
Rockville team altboxigb toeir first 
home game. Previously they have 
played at tixe States Prison at 
Wethersfield and Wesleyan Univen> 

at Middletown. The Rockville i 
tsairi thirf season has tixe choice o f 
nearly a score of players with eigh
teen appearing on the field yester
day for the first home game. Due 
to the large playing squad and tixe 
fa jt that mnay of the players are 
young, the suggestion h u  been 
made to organise a Junior team ro 
that they may receive practice. 
Should this suggestioL be adopted 
th- team coxdd permit one team to 
play at home the other team 
could play out of town each Sunday, 
when the home games are playsd. 

Religions ^Sdooatton Meeting 
“Religious Education Sunday’j  

was observed in all of the ProtestMt 
churches of Tolland County on Sun
day with , visiting preachers in the 
pulpits of several of the churches at 
the service. During the
afternoon three conferences through
out the cotvxty were held with the 
members of more that, a score of 
church being represented. The day's 
observance was brought to a close 
with public conferences being heki 
in three of the churches o f the coun
ty in the evening.

Gatherings were held during tbs 
afternoon for the' young people, ths 
teachers and the prospective toacb- 
ers. A  conference w as.held,et,
Uixlon Congregational church in.| 
Rockville at i:8 0  o’clock wl$b Rev. 
Fdrtor '  Bower as t t e . lea d ^ jT te  
Bubjseta discussed were as fpUpite: 
TiMunxing to Pray", “T he.. Award- 
nebd of God.” and “How To Teach 
^he Bible.” Rev. Charles S. Johnson, 
pastor of the RockvUle Methodist 
cl^urdx presided.

Conferences, of a similar notuia 
were held in Stafford' Springs dur
ing the afternoon with tte meetings 
at tte  Stafford Springs Oongiegs- 
tional churoh with Rev. John Quin- 
tor Miller of the Connecticut Coun- 
eU of Religious 'Edueatimx ss tte 
speaker. A  third meeting was held 
at the Mansfield Depot Baptist 
church with Rev. Frederkdc W. 
HowCU, president. In charge -and 
with Rev. O. P. Cmnpbell ^  the 
leader.

The eveniixg services were h^d 
in three churtees at 8 o'clock with 
Rev. J. Quinter Miller at Rockvifle; 
Revr O. P  ̂ Caimpbett at Stafford and 
Rev. Porter Bower at M ansfie^ 
Lxmeheon was served at each of the 
th i^  churches between the after^ 
noon and evtixing services.

BaskeliMtll Banquet 
The basketball teams o f tte  Rock

ville High school eixjoyed its annual 
banquet on Saturday evening at the 
gymnasium o f the George Sykes 
Memorial scbool at which more 
than a score of members and guests 
were present. A  chicken dHmxer was 
served followed by a so d J  hour at 
which time several speakers were 
heard.

Coach Aithur E ; Chatterton waa 
the master of ceremonies with Dr. 
John E. Flaherty o f the Vernon 
Town School ComnJttee; Prlnclpid 
PhUip M-. Howe of th e ' Rockville 
R’.O'ii s'’h:;ol, Thomas F. Rsdy, Jr., 
spo.uug editor q f tte. Rockville 
Leader and' Stephen J. Von Euw, 
efUtoi of the Rockviht Journal, as 
the speakers.

Letters were aw aked the follow
ing players: Bqyir' 'iewni Captain 
Charles Christopher, Fraxik Geissler, 
Tony Muska^ Edward Tennsted^ 
wmiarn Prutting, Louft Patrio, 
Dave CqiT, and Moixager Joseph 
BftHtck* ' V ' -k

Girls players. Captain Ada A lte  
worth, Ruth Barber, M a r g o t  Mo  ̂
Gufte. Mildred aough,' Harriet 
M u sp^  Bernice M oi^,r Anna^Am- 
broriim<J'Manager Ruth Petyiison.. 

Fisk-BobfaniOB Wedding 
Miris Dorothy M. RoUnhoh, daugfa  ̂

ter o f Dr. . and Mrs. 'W alter H. 
Robinson, of 6 Davis avenue and 
Donald C. Fisk, nephew of Judge 
and Mrs. John E. FTsk of Proopect 
street, were married on Saturday 
afternoon at the home of the bride's 
*pareots.' Rev. Henry B. Olinftead, 
reetor of S t John’s l^iscepal 
cLurch, officiated at tte  oerexnony 
which was attended by a grou|| of 
intimate friends. Fapowing tte  
ceremony a reception waa held after 
which Mr. and Mrs. Fwk left for an 
extended wedding trip.

HaOoraa-Wslto
Miss Bvotyn L Walts, teacher of 

the East Sdbool and Daniel J, HM- 
loran, son of. Mr. and Mfs* PMdei 
Halloron of rfsiwwMMMi otreot, wdfd 
m aitiedcn Saturday asofiting 8t th i 
a o e t^  of S t Bernasd*8 OatlKiUo 
^mridb Eov.
ter, efliCiatsd. m a d f  Bi^dran,. a 
hretter of the groom, wSii teet^nMD 
whfli MMs Raglaia BaSdran. a ate, 
ter o f the bridegroom, was the 
bridesmaid,. A reeeptioi followed at 
th'i’ home ot Mr. ond.lCpt SmU 
Kroj^inaa pf Aintof stintib^'

to RocBVille by del^ates from tte  
East Hartford Conqi. Considerate 
arem ony accompanies the' transfer 
of the ^'Trav^ng Ball.”

Netro
Daylight Saving went into effect 

in Rockville yesterday w ith. all 
churches hokUag their eerviee on 
the advanced time. 'The school and 
factories opened this morning xmder 
tixe daylight saving sdiedule. Under 
th daylight saving plan the day and 
night shifts to tte  local woefien ixxills 
will start work and atop work to tte  
dajiight

The Daughters of Uaion Veterans, 
Tent No^ 28, will celebrato their 
turd nniversary <m Thursday eve
ning with 'the daportaent prerident 
anrt staff SS tte  guests o f honor.

Mrs. Imogen# Steskey has been 
elected president o f the Baptist Mis
sionary society for tte  coming year. 
Other members o f the stott consists 
o f tte  following: 'Vice-president, 
Mrs. Ida Malm; sem tary and treas
urer, Mrs. Q sra Keeixey.

aniM Oorriene Lee who dliredted 
the presentation of the “Radio 
B'rolie”  for the benefit of S t Ber
nard’s OathoUc church last Wednes
day, win entertain tte minstrel cast 
at a party to be held in the K. of 
C. ban on Wednesday evening. All 
parties who took part lix the big 
minstrel production have been invit
ed to attend.

The sale of poppies by the
auxiliary of Staixley Doboss P ost 
No. 14, American Legion, wm be 
opened on Tuesday, May 28 and con- 
thuie until May .30, Memorial Day. 
Announcement has ' been mode' by 
Mrs.. A«"% Tilnks, chairman js t  tte  
poppy sale..

T te  winners to tte  annuel eesay 
which was hdd under the 

spdiiSofcahlp of Dlviaim N a 1, An
cient Order of, Hibernians and its 
ausdiacy have been announced as 
folTdwa: first priie, Jflss Frances 
Bttddey; second priM. MIm  Mar- 
Jorie Furr. The su^te^ ef the eonylL 
was entitled 'Ttobert Em m etfl T te  
tiro ni4xxntog essays will be held to' 
the'state ^ t o e t f .

Rev. Ihr. Rockwril. Harmon Pot
ter, dean of the Hartford Semtooty 
Foundation and minister o f the Ceix- 
ter Uxurch 'o f . Hartford for over a 
score.of years, delivered thasermon 
ôt the morning service at the Union 

Congregational church yesterday. 
Dr. Potter'tOok for his subject “The 
Challenge of the Gospel.”

Misii Mary P. Murphy, teacher of 
Is^liah at the Rockvffle High 
acLool, Q>«nt tte week end at the 
home of her parents in Springfield.
„. The Rockville lioixs Club will hold 
their reguUur meeting on Wednesday 
evening- at the Rockville House at 
wbtoh'time-Ihr. C. E. Peterson,-new
ly elected president, win announce 
his committees. Plans for the year 
will be discussed following the din
ner.

Flans are l ^ g  re-arranged for 
tte  *»«nBei New York and W adiing- 
ton trip of the class of 1933 wUeh 
waa to have taken place this past 
week. The trip had to be postponed 
because of the scarlet fever epldemie 
te RodcvUle and the large number 
of studinxts 111 at the high school. No 
date has been set as yet hut tte 
party win probably leave RockvUle 
on Friday, April 26th and return on 
Wednesday, May Slat.

A  May basket social is to be held 
by the Lofles Auxiliary of the A. O. 
H. on Tues<^, May 28, with the 
following com ^ttee in charge: Miss 
Frances Hammond, chalrlady, Mlss- 
eA Lena Gaynor, Mary Halloran, 
Annie HaUqran, Agnes Jackson, 
Mary ' Kennedy, Agixes Kennedy, 
Maoml Kearns, Mrs. Agnes HaU, 
Mrs.'Msrgarte Kennedy, Mrs. Mary 
Kearns, M n. Neliie Jackcon, and 

John Gough.
T te  monthly meetiixg of Triiiity 

Past Noble G ra i^  Associatioo will 
be held on iVedneaday eveidng to 
the L O. O. F. HaU.

Hn.jE. E. A ^ ms hsa returned to 
her̂ tenoe. .01) Dsyia avenue after 
spen t̂og. iseveral inontba with- her 
riater, Mto F. H. Holton.

Mr. Ingxaham is a. Wesleyan atom- 
nus. to tte class to 1900, a lawyer 
and Is associated with various bonk
ing activities. He has been a mens- 
ber of the Wesleyan Boaid to 
Trustees since 1R23. His grand
father graduated from Wesleyan to 
the class to 1847; U s father, who 
graduated in the class to 1864, was 
for many years president to th* 
Board of Tkustees; three of bin 
uncles and his two’ brothers a n  
Wealeyan graduates; his oldest son 
is a member of the present senior

William Gordmi Murphy, '06, to 
New York CSty, was elected a mem
ber of tixe Board. Mr. Murphy has 
lieea a practising lawyer in New 
York since 1908, and for many yean 
a member to the firm o f Olixx, Clark 
A P l^pe, to which Judge John C. 
Clark, ’86, la a member and to 
which the late Stqxben Henry Olin. 
’M, was Esnlor member.

T te Board to Trustees boa reap- 
poioted all membeis to the facility 
j(or neat year with t ic  expeetton to 
two instructors who are to continue 
graduate work. Wesleyan plans m  
curtatonxent ip ter staff;- ixo rolsry 
deems tinn ha-ve been determined as 
yet.

The foUowing new memben of 
the facxilty have been electee: As 
Frank B. Weeks Visiting Professor 
to GovenxrheDt, Frederick M. DsvejX' 
port, 89. Mr. Davenport received 
his Ph. O. fronx Columbia in 1906 
flurt an honorary LL. D. from Wes
leyan to 1917. For. many yearn he 
was a member of th6 faculty

College, teaching political 
■cience. He wea a State Senator in 
New York, and for tte  post eight 
yean has beeu.a Representative in 
Oonneas. He will be on the campue 
for the first of the second 
semester; durlixg this period he will 
teach the intrteuctory course to 
f̂ nwriMLn Government and an ad
vanced course to the Theory to Gov
ernment. His visiting prafeasorahlp 
la tte  gift to the Honorable Frank 
B. Weeks, pf Middletown, farmer 
Governor to Conxxecticut, a member 
to the Board o f Tnisteea at Wes- 
leyaxx.

As Instructor. in Psychology.
, graduate

daire’ Uectre I'efrigerators, has 
been eng'aged 'by Kemp’s, Inc., , as 
service managei; to the toeetric re- 
frigerattoD department. Mr. Hlcko* 

to local pm  Si 
x̂ ^NitatKm OB o][i pzpett Frii 
service: nian, For tlM pisat ten

Sckc(r.:tous bteo -. engaged :
sdradag;'. BYlgidaln equipment, 
both teuaefabld- ’ and onminerGial, 
and is qttaUSed to. handle thiB> cixd 
of the rcCrigeretkm dapartaypt 
conducted at ';einp’a. Mr. Hickox 
has spent considerable time at the 
FrigldAln factory and togetnar 
with aehoQltog received each year 
as tte new models were aixnoxmeed, 
he is acquiinted with the entire 
line, tetb tte  old models and the 
new. He is therefore in a  poeitiem 
te service any of the FrigidBires 
put out by the Frigidalre Company 
botii household and coxxxmerdal 
Mr. Hickox lu s also done consider
able service'Work on various other 
eleetric refrigiBrators, and is also 
well qualified to take , care to tboee 
people who have riectric refrigera
tors other than Fzigidaire.

The aixnounbement to Mr. Hlc- 
kox’s aflUtotfoa with Kemp’s. Inc.. 
Is to intbrest'te tixe people of Man
chester,.'as lt> assures them to 
prompt service by an authorized 
Frigidalre serriceman, when the 
need-arises. Mr. Hitocox has already 
set up considerable conxmerclal re
frigeration eqifipnoent in Manches
ter and has installed a large 
number to  ' tbe.̂  acw Frigidalre 
household units.

ASPHYXIATION OONFe'rBNCB

Wsihii
ti f < ______

Over 100 Delegates Going frjDBi 
lliis State to Sessions at 
Atlantte C^y, N. h  ■ j
More t>ian one hundred delegates 

ifrom the Mto’s Blhle Classes to 
Connecticut ore ploaniity to attend 
the Ninth Annual Convention to tte 
National FederaticB te Men’s Bible 
Classes (which was organized in 
New Britain, Ckmn., on April 26. 
1924) at Atlantic City, May 5, 6, 
and 7tlu Tte delegation will be 
headed by William,O. Florian to 
Bridgepori, p r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ^
England Division and Harlan D. 
Crowril o f Stamford, presideht of 
State Federation to Men’s Bible 
dassea.

Plans ere being nxade for special 
biiasM tcAtake the delegatea to the 
convention. A  special bus will 
leave Hartford railroad station on 
Friday. May 5tb at 10 p. m.. stop
ping at New Britain inUroad station 
at 10:30., Meriden railroad station 
at 10:55, New Haven railroad sta
tion at 11:40; Bridgeport railroad 
station. May Otb, at ;i:S0 a. m„ ar
riving at Atlantic Q ty at 8 a. m. 
Donald W. Munger, care of The 
Hartftod Connecticut Trust Co., 
Hartford is booking reservations for 
those going by Bus.

Those going by train will get the 
week-end reduced rates to New 
York a ty  and the Central Ralirpad 
of New Jereey is offering low rates 
on two specisd trains from New 
York on Friday, May 5th, 8:15 train 
from West 23rd Station and Satdr- 
day, May 6th a t'8:45 a. m. F. B. 
Florian, Glastonbury has charge of 
the tickets for the special trjdn 
leaving New York on Saturday 
morning, May 6th.

I Oil
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AVS.

Best Canter Cut
PORK CHOPS

Lamb Chops Short
Out

Raltex Kirby White, ’29.

As a, first step in a nation-wide 
educatiimal program designed. to 
reduce the nhmber of avoidable 
deaths 71010 the various forms of 
aspbyidatloxh an ail-day state con
ference on the probiem will be held 
Wednesday, May 24. at The New 
York Academy of Medicine, it was 
announced yesterday by Cheva
lier Jackson, chtorman o f the medi
cal adviSoty bosord of the Society 

^ r  the Prevention o f Asphyxial 
Death, which 18 calhng the confer
ence. The meeting will he held tra
der the auspices of the . public 
health relfitiona conxmlttee o f the 
New York 'Atedamy of Medicine.

//“G>mpl«(ion Gir$e
Sbethombtahe WM lustualndqrwbMhecallet on her ooce—avoided her thereafter. But no one admir-t pimplŷ  hlfmiahwl ricin. More and moce 
woineaarereaUxins that pimples and blotches 
an often dancer sisnals of deuei Doisoaons-wastes lavaging the system. Let NR fiStnre’o Reme^ afford coniplete, tboro^ '>1hnhMtino and promptly away befuty* niiniim poaonoas mattel Fme for sick bmd* adK,Kuouso(»Kli: dependable, all-
Tdcrfshln correo tiva. At all dr^

' gist**“ ®xxly

D s l i c a t s s M n  S u g g s s t i e n s

Firor’s
Pressed Ham

2 5 <  ib
Bologna
19«H>.

Genuine New York Sm oked

Liyerwurst
2 5 *  lb.

Fancy Quality Products

V t ^  f u n  t o

A & P  MEAT M A R K "T
*T. - sjr n A!._ANTfC & Pa CI.' v. Trc Lo

SH0WIN6 TODAY

H e ilE ‘9 A f u n n y  ONE 
TNAT FiA PPEN EP TO  
ME LAST NIGHT AT A  
NIAGIC FHOW.

<■ ^

! WILL A  
Igei^ lem an  
PLEASE STEP 
OP ON THE 
iTAGEANlv^ 
SIT DOWN? 
THAÎ K V

\

ss®

fV̂ aillGHTi 
.I'LLDITE.

AROUND 
WITH A 
DUCK IN
SIDE VOUR 
C O A T ?

I DON'T/ 
LET ME 
OUT OF. 

..H E R € \

HA I HA 1 HA I 
WANT TO 
KNOW HOW 
HE DIO IT ?

[YES-IF VDU 
KNOW... 1

;  .s.'J

n .

I

HE SOT THE 
DUCK PUT 

OF A CANVAS 
BAG FIXED 
ON THE BACK 
OF THE CHAIR

yf-A.. ,V » ^ '*’C*

/

'V''
f>0\

' yf\

TBEftHRS
AT THE STATE

' ■ ' ’Cavokiade*'
“Cavalcade”  reiyialna at the State 

Theater tonight and Tueaday to
gether with tte Laurri and Hotey 
eomedy and the BoeweU Bisters 
toon. On Wbdnesday and TbnrMay 
James Cagney comes to town in 
“Picture Snatcher” with the oddbd 
ottraetian to  Opptotunity Night to 
the state Wednefiday i m t  

On yfidity night one to uie krten- 
est neveltlbs aver trretBfited (m 'any 
otegf'aitywten wfll be tried out at 
tte  State os an added bit to fun to 
tte  regular program conlttlhg to 
“Out All Night” with SHm Stmmxer- 
viue and ^ isu  I^tts and the co
feature Kiss Befqre tte
Mirror” . Auetioo Night is tte  name 
to tte  tk ifv ^  and Sfi on#'' dollar 
half wm he onctioDad off.

United State ffilk
lour

hiite

:JUi'
HAVE .A . '  
CIGARETTE ?  ®

NoroNeoF 
THOSE jiM N K S.

LHAD-YHE
ID EA  THESE

IV jlL I ^ .:

• A

QUIT k id d in g  ¥OURSELF^.4 
C A M C U  ARE M ILDER. TRY 
ONE AND S E E . . .

G O S H . I G U ESS YOU’R E  
RIG H T. CAM ELS DO ^EEM  
MILDER AND TASTE DETTER TOO.,

I

•rtssihteff m  aiWtldBnff
reotete S w  a oetk 9

pa tkOar Mils and tte  
g iw  to tee boMdrs "

te
coupons to patrons on

lU  WKI . 
a c » m i^ |

THERE'S NO
fOOM N*

A BOUT .THAT 
LlMt'lTSTHE

TMAT<
('J

- A '" '

' ' ' ' ' ' ' '

\ t >  w o n £  f u h  
" t o  K n o w

Camels ate made £rom 
finer, hors ezfensivb 
.tobaccos than any., 
btber popular brand* 
Try F>mals and give 
your taste a dianpe ^  ̂ 
appreciate those 
liegtobA C cos. '

C a m e  L I    ^ o e a c c ^

t,- r< h— • I TB Y.•swVBteeesWAfAtik

I***-. -d*- » . . ^ v ^ *• - I?'-
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P A G B lU N C H U S T B R

W ' Vf

b e g in  TODAY
MONNIE ODABI^ 

p̂ oip wd M» to tn iov6 wltti DAN 
OABDIGAN, heir to <M6 of the 
iDcal lOTtaoM. Dmi profeMM to 
love IHC tort to often uegtootfuL 
When elifi need* n Mend 
OHABTJS8 EUSTACE oomee to 
her idA Hmihle bedleves SAN
DRA LAWBENOE, |n Dm*** own 
•eCi to tiTlnE to win him from 
ber. Moonlê e older
brotlm« p*«"» to marry ANGfflE 
CBLLEN, who work* In »  oondy 
■hop, aa so<m as she gets a divorce.

KAY ODABE, 16 aikl still In 
high school, to dtacontented with 
poverty. A* a dinner party ati 
raiarles* house Mminle accidentally' 
■ees Dan toss Sandra. HETTY, al 
bonsemaid at tiie Lawrence home, 

Suidra and sospeets ber of 
•‘vamping* JfiMMY, toe chauffeur. 
|Mii and Angle quaireL.. Angie 
■ays she hasn't enough money to 
put toe divorce through qulotoy. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY

c h a p t e r  XU
‘ Kay said, ‘1  don’t believe a word 
o f It. You’re just being nice to me

RAN 45 YEARS AGO W. Great Movem ent
a trifle nervous about the; whole; 
aftoir. Chester was tod ^  insist-̂  
ent on see^ig her that evehing. ' I"But 1 | May l a Aimnenary «f

to u ^ e
murrod.
aU weea. Fm up 

She thought of the classroom, 
warm, crammed with perspiring 
youths. and maidens nibbling pen
cil points. Bees would ’ be huih- 
Tning outside the windows, hov
ering over the Dr. Van Fleet rosee 
which were the principal’s par
ticular pride and Jay. The 
teacher of the moment would be 
hot, sarcastic, edgy.

“Oh, I hate it a ll!’ she burst 
out, suddenly, surprised at her 
own earnestness.

“Not me, baby!” Chester, his 
dark eyes bold and smiling, 
pressed his arm close to hers.

'N-no, not you.” She smii-d 
reluctantly. “Just school — this 
old town—idl of it.”

Isn’t that what I’m always 
telling you?” His slightly nasal 
voice, softened now, rushed over 
the words. “Aren’t you wasting 
your time

First Opentioiis m Nao- 
gatock Vallef.

S p o r t  H a s  M o v e :  A d h e r e n t s  T h a n  E v e r  B e f o r e  l i t  
U h i t M  S t a t e s — F o r m e r  H i g h  C k i s t s  S o l v e d  

B y  d i e  .22 S h e l l — S e a s o n  H e r e

■.1:. y' X ' ' -------------
Across the' frofcto tundras of&in the club to the executive o f f lw

pkgy::j|iadtotf<«ci^^ whl4b wh: toe 
of good spmJSitnen^^p 

iMBdaUoh of true ptttriot-
' * MbiBbeni of the Antojican Lsffloa 
or iuur dttoen o f the L ^ted States 
may peoome a  aseniher of<toto or- 
gan^tion . K  got .hi
touch with any of the above ofBeers.

The 'opening match WIÛ be on 
Bunday,.May lA The foo c^  pub
lic to invited'to-attend

o __________  doing something in the Big I
She’" w it “oZ ''‘TU~bet you ’say thatlTow n? Lots of girls no oKtoî n
to all the girls you .meet,” and 
smiled to show she didn’t mean it.

The young-old man in the 
double-breasted suit grinned at 
her. Faultless' was the necktie, 
striped and shining, 
the set of his sleek

Faultless { 
black hair.

Jtut forty-live years ago 
on May 1, 1888, according to 
records in the files of The Connecti
cut Company, Connecticut’s first 
electric street railway car, which to 
believed to be the world’s first'elec
tric freight car, started on its maid
en run in the lower Naugatuck Val
ley, near Ansonia and Derby.

This first electric car, a full-sized 
model of which to a prized posses
sion of the New Haven Railroad, did 
not run far on the day of its first 
trip, for someone had biimdered.

__ The car was some two feet too high
here w h en '^ u  might I to pass under a low bridge and two 

-  'months el^sed before it could be 
cut down to the'proper height.

This original attempt at electric 
railway operation in Connecticut 
came only two months after the 
inauguration of operations on tue 
world’s first passenger electric rail
way at Richmond, Va., on February 
2, 1888.

The Connecticut pioneer car was

taka p i^  in them. He needs to un- 
^rstahd shooting rules and r^ular 
tiohs,'to think fast and styaight, oe 

^hbl easily 'excited, and not given to 
snap decditioxto. And Indication > of 
favoritism on his part in bandlteg a

Alaskar—high in the rolling hilto 
above Lob Aqgeto*-"^eep ih toe 
ImpMal VhUey-rechdiag from the 
rocky bills of Ne^ Bngland—undec 
the wide-fiuz4  bougha o f live o4ks 
clothed witti :Spaifiah moss ' along 
the Gulf ooahV-^m inoro thah two 
thousand t iv f l^  rifle!club ranges, 
over a hundrod Itobtisand lovers of. 
the rifled tube''iudtoge in the most 
typically American'crrsporta every 
weekend;

Some of these range* resotmd tq 
the businew^UkeACr^ af the mili
tary S p rln i^ d  rifle.'0 «  the others 
the comparative - quiet rto  brolten
only by the' mihiatiire, but h<me- _____  _________ _____
the-less efficient ‘‘pop-popping” o fj He to w ^  known

HG AVUTiOM PRO ^  
*IN HARTFORD IIAT 6-7

He, like the secretary, will fre
quently have, to watch matches be-

fired witoout . able to I Legion Sponsoring Air Show

you are in the choruses. Fact to, 
they like ’em as young as they 
pan get ’em. Maybe this time 
next year you’d be married to 
millionaire if you tried it.”

the .22 caliber. Nearly always oh | 
one side o f toe firing line will be a | 
group “standin,̂  on- tiielr bind I ^ ” 
and having a wptid of pleaiBure| 
with! their plated or revolvers,'

That Win Inclnde Exhibits 
by Famous Flyers.

____ ___________________ Hartford, May i.—All Connecti-
I S t ^  would b rea k ^  a r i f l e I  cj»t pilots have ^ * n jn -1 to to par- 
toi dub Just about Bi quickly •« J^^^^to to toe a ir ^ r d  ^  show, 
anything ylip that you imagine. [ to be held at Brainard Field Satur- 
Lewis BtiUIgan, sdected for th * { <toy and Sunday, May 6 and 7, un- 
offlce, knows how a rifle range der toe auspices of toe Hartford 
should be run. He served as a ser- Rau^Locke Post, American Legion, 
geant to toe C. N. G. 168th toe A program, tod^dtog man: novel 
past "i"** years. .exUbitions. and feature events, and

hlarcel J. Dcmze was elroted toe group of pronfinent fliers who 
-esident. He to well known in thy have already assured toe meet 

^nununity, not as a great hunteFj coihmlttee that they will attend, 
nor an expert marksman, but as ar todieatq that toe two-day show 
fwan with broad dvic interests and next month wfll be'toe outstanding
who is familiar with the proper l 
conduct of meetings and ozganized |

Dangerous talk this, for pretty, v^u^cvwvuv _______
He had Uttle lines around t o  I 1  op^roteThJ* t o r i i i i i t o  Derby i id  
eves and t o  cheeks wore that for toe smaU e ^  of Kay o i ^ e i  -  --
the air of weariness that comes who wasn’t a “grind, who wasn t the air or weiirmc _  --'c le v e r  at her books, whose fortune

ranging from .to*' long-barrelled, I î tiyities.
clean-limbed .22, to the heavy- Luther -Chapin was sdected for 
framed, heavy-hitting .46 service the vice presidency. What has been
gun. Here and. there you will findigaid for toe president applies pretty I-Ehwto, “ Duke” Jernfgan, m im. . .  .. I "Wc

aviation event to toe state this 
year.

Distinguished fliers who will be 
here for toe show Include Colond 
Clarence ChamberUn, Major “Gil”

to a man who stays up late 
nights and talks too rapidly 
days.

He said, “Baby, you’re toe 
prettiest thing this side of Chi
cago. Know what I mean, you’ve 

class. Lots of ’em to toegot befront rows of choruses would 
jealous of you.”

Kay, waUcing down High street I rows, 
in toe neighborhood of Vernon’s 
drug store, took one swift look 
ahead before she plunged. There 
was a good deal of traffic (for 
Bdvedere) at this time. It was 
4 o’dock. The high schod had

was to her hyactothtoe orbs and her 
small twinkling feet.

She said slowly, ‘You’re kid
ding me, Chester. I couldn’t— I 
mean I wouldn’t get over—”

He interrupted. “Baby, you’re 
toe money. Wnat 1 mean, you 
could knock ’em silly to toe front 

Fve got a fridnd to show 
me getsbusiness — like

around, you know—’
The voice purred on, sottiy, to- 

stouatingly. Kay thought of Miss I any power except steam.”
Mahon who was head ot the Eng- a  contract was made with toe 
Ush department, whose bitter, | van Depode Electric Company to

Birmingham Railway Company be
tween industries to toe lower Nau
gatuck Valley to toe so-called Nau
gatuck docks at which point con
nection was made with toe Nauga
tuck Valley Steamboat Ckimpany 
Operating a line of steamers be
tween toe piers to New York and 
Naugatuck.

This corporation was a develop
ment from toe original Derby Horse 
Railway (Company toe orlgnial 
charter ot toe Derby Horse Rau^ay 
Company having been amended by 
toe legislature to allow toe “use of

an object more or less resembling much to toe vice president as well, 
a deer, datotog from one dump of Everett Kennedy also . is Xttaa 
bushes to'another, or a cardboard urer-rflrst, because he is hemest, 
bear rising unexpectedly from be-1 and second, that be is able to keep
hind a log or out o f »  thicket 

Praotleable ’Twgets 
The dvilian rifle dub o f today 

tries to provide toe sportsmen 
its locality with, whatever kind of 
shooting they want. It not only of-

accurate account of his receipta, ex- j 
penditures and vouchers.

In State Association 
The American Legion Rifle Club I 

is aligned with toe 3tate Associa
tion to . order to partidpate to toe

Ruth Nichols, Miss ' Viola Gentry 
and many others. It is hoped that 
Russdl Bocurdman'will bring bis 
Gee Bee, toe powerful' Pratt and 
Whitney-powered monoplane that 
holds toe world’s speed record for 
land, planes here from Springfield 
for an exhibition. Major A. P. de 
Seversky of New York Cfity, a well 
known sportsman pilot and aero-

to attdid with Mrs. de Seversky, 
who aUn holds a pilot’s license. 
Major de Seversky vriT give his fa
mous “waltzing aifplan^’ act, one 
of toe features at toe National Air 
Races at Clevdand for toe past 
two years. The flier maneuvers his

long disgorged its chatter- edged tone had cut into her con- April, 1887 for toe complete dectri
tog. bright-clad throngs. Shabby 
andent cars' nosed toe sleekc.- bb' 

belonging to toe young 
matrons ot Bdvedere’s “ younger 
set.” Kay did not want to be 
seen with this mah, toe traveling 

who supplied Bdve- 
dere’s one department store wito 
silk stockings. Bdvedere would 
not understand, said Kay to h ^  
self. Espedally lî Lonnie. Or 
Mother.

Still she didn’t know what they 
objected to. He was pdite— as 
cic6 u  he could be, really. And 
he made toe boys to Kay’s dass 
seem awfully raw and awkward.
He was what she and her daaa- 

called "amooth.”  He had 
a line- and knew when to uae it.
How dd  was he, Kay w oitoer^? 
Thirty-five, maybe? Forty? You 
couldn’t tdl.

She and ClailBaa Briggs had 
“just run into him” one day at
the Sweet ^opp®. They had ____
been glggltog over maple nut oun- 
«iaes, Kay consdoua ot toe fact | o ’Dare? 
that she should have saved her. 
allowance for new shoes instead 
of frittering it this way, when 
they saw him. He had come to, 
glanced about inquiringly

cd  equipment of toe road.
The freight motor was received to 

Derby on April 4, 1888 and was 
described as follows to the Electri
cal Review of April 21, 1888: 

“Electric Power *
“The large dectric motor to be 

used to Ansonia, Conn., on toe dec
tric road to drawing freight cars 
has arrived at toe station there. It 
wdgha several tons and la endoaed 
to a neat looking car about eighteen 
feet to length. Cara can be coupled 
on at dtoer end and it la arranged 
to run forwards or backwards. One 

ew her, years I peculiarity is that toe car to which 
' it la endoaed aeta down within six 
inches of toe track. It was made 
at toe worka of toe Pullman Car 
Company at PuUmaa, Bl.”

The changes to height ware com-

geted by July 1, 1888 and on that 
ite, the motor went into operation, 
would sUp down I it  w ^ h ed  17VA tons and had power 

Some nosey worn-1 sufficient to handle 36 tons of 
freight This freight operation was 
continued to December, 1888, when 
toe river froze, stopping navigation 
for toe winter months. On toe

sciousneas that day.
“Miss O’Dare’a notebook? But 

1 didn’t know Miss O’Dare had a 
notebook.”

Kay had flushed scarlet, had 
stammered, hating herself, toe 
teacher, everything! Was it her 
fault ahe wasn’t brainy? Not 
everyone could be! Well, she’d 
show them all some day, all these 
dd  cat* and foxes *11 over town. 
She’d show them what Kay 
O’Dare cOuld do. They’d see her 
name up to lights, they woulo. 
They’d boast, primming their 
Ups, “Oh, yes. 1 
ago—"

She’d cut them when she passed 
them to toe street. She could 
see a ihigh-power^ car whirring 
down a guttering avenue — her
self. sUm, long-legged, wrapped 
to furs — î iUTifthnia, maybe. A 
man to Uvery 
hand her out.
an to blue serge would buzz up 

“Aren’t you Uttle Kay

fers stationary • bidleye targets for various state championships which nautical authority, has been invited 
sighting to. for slow fire train i^  conducted by toe Association, 
and for toe shooting- of scores in I v^th toe Sanction ■ of toe Natiooal 
toe'old-fashioned'target style, but
it also provides such practicable x t  this writing toe club is corn- 
targets as toe ingenuity of toe dub posed of twenty-three members, 
officers can de'vlse for practical j include toe foUowtog,- Mated
training to Add shooting. j ,  Donze, Everett R. Kennedy,, , ____ ________________________

The impression Is quite generalty Lewis T. MlUlgan, Luther J. CSiap- airplane to toe sky to time to toe
prevalent that there is less interest jq- Maurice Jobert, Marcd Jobert, music which is broadcast on too
to rifle or pistol m o n g ^ jjjjjy ^  Ritchie, Haity ' Pearson, field and transnoltted to him by
honest citizens to t l»  United Statro girath, D. C. Y. Moore, Robert 
today than ever before. Suto m  seaman, Henry Mutrie, F. A. Law,
opinion Is based on f  romplete n ^ - Herman • Muske, -Conrad Dwire,
conroption. ’The truth to that Schiavotti, John Ktoley,
d u d to g m i^ p * g ^ < »u r«e a ^  WUUam Thornto^
are more dvlUan rlfle dubs to toe| p j^ p  Newcomb, H. A. Cude, Sr,

H. A. Cude, Jr., J. CSingan.
ftinflr (thi

are more dvilian; rifle 
coimtry than toere are golf duba. 

There are more rifle and pistol

toe Connecticut Department of 
Aeronautics has waived state para
chute Ucenae requlrementa and 
regulations. An exhihitiaB Jump.lty 
a girl parabhuteS' will be the fea-

" T ~  ...M i I'ltwiAri All members Jototog'this orgah-
t S ^ b S S U ^ ^ to a ^ t lo n d  ^ e l  *“ «<«? requested to become [ Oom m ^oner C lw ^  L. Moipris of
Assodation than ever before to toe 
history of toe United States have 
Murtidpated to any program of or
ganized sports activity. This has 

undoubtedly been due to toe develop
ment of toe .22 edlbre l<mg rifle 
cartridge and of maiHSized rifles 
for this cartridge, nuPtihf it poe- 
stole for aequimte target i^ootjng to 
be done at ranges from ^0 feet up 
to 200 or even 200 yards.

Wito toto tnexpMMlve ammuni-

would draw herselt up

and I

Kay . __  __
slowly and disdainfully answei^ I opening of toe river, it again went 
tog ber, “You seem to have the into service, but to October, 1889, 
advantage of me!” Miss iiubon the Naugatuck Valley Steamboat

_____ _ _ (for it would be Miss Mahon) Company went out of business and
toen come straight over to toeir would slip away, quite crestfallen. I the motor waj permanently retired, 
table. She and ’Rlssy had p i^  “What’s on your mind, sweet- x t  practically toe same time as 
tended to be annoyed. “Tbe ness?" this f i^ h t  motor wa* put to opera-
nerve of him!”  they had said ■ j tion, toe passenger cars on this road
afterward, with well almulated came back to earth, to toe I were also changed from horse to
amazement. But he had ca ir i^  j shimmer ctf toe June afternoon, to dectric power, toe Van Depoele 
It off well. He had tosisted he d (theater, moist but dapper,  ̂beside j patents being continued until re
met ’Rissy toe last time he'd ĵ er. placed by later types of motors. It
been to town and that she lldn t ..j—j»ye got to be runmn' | ig safe to say, ah», that this was 
remember him. I along. My mother will be won- vmdoubtedly toe first operation by

"That’s too way with you deilng—” electricity to New Etogland.
girls,” he had said, pretending to ..xw, sweetness, don’t be mean! 
be chagrined. “Out of sight, out come on, we’ll havd a snack out 
of mind.” He had been talking 
to ’Rissy, but looking at Itoy.
She had, she remembered, looked 
rather weU that day, to the red 
beret and new sweater suit, toe
one Monn._ —  ,, . . w
birthday. Sixteen — she had been 
16 to May. That was toe first 
time she had realized, actually, 
that 16 was almost grown up 

Of course, she and ’Riasey had 
Played for a long time at being 
Bophisticated, bored with evepr- 
tolng, women of toe world, but 
ahe hadn’t until she met Chester 
Bigelow, actually appreciated 
fact that she was almost a woman (3ood-by. 
grown. Old enough for eertoM jaijiy ran,
beaux, not Just high school kids I qj course she wouldn’t go to
whose idea of a gay evening was T hiwi, she assured herself. I of Providence, R. L, were recent
to hop into a 320 touring car was just to get rid of him. guests of Mr. and Mrs. John H.
wito i ^ t  of its parts missing and gĵ g wouldn’t dare to go out to | Steele. Mr. Waterman is on the

individual members to toe N. R. A. 
annually. Here are a few things a 
good team or individual can obtain 
by being good shooters:

National Matches
’The National Rifle and Pistol I toe Sunday program. Spb-

matches are conducted annually I events v ill include military,
under toe authority of toe United autogiro eizhlbitiohs, a high al- 
Statea Congress, by toe W ar ^  h^ude race for to* NationalGuardi 
peurtment, to conjunction with the 1 units who will be guests o f ■ the* 
l^tional Rifle Association. The committee and a Sportsman’s

____  ___ . ,___ matches are divided into three pe- event for am atw  pilots
tion and ti»* comparative ease of lo- rioda of approximately one .week ^
eating ranges where it will be safe each. The first week is de'vot^ en-1 “ rot ro im tot^  has not yet
ix) the ul2i the development of tirely to a school o f instruction -on-1 ®*uiounced the total o f the cash 
this rifle and tts ammunition stoce ^g  ̂ ^ g  ĝĝ  available officers of but it is understood it Will
toe World War has been * moat de- the regular services and toe Re- P® ^  excess o f |660. Id addition 
dsive factor Mn asststlBg toe cam- ggrve Corps. In this school, any d tl- *̂*®*  ̂ **® trophle*.
jaign to once more make toe United j gg  ̂ the United States ob. I Pl*na for a comprehensive hroad- 
States a nation yOf riflemen. tain toe best instruction which the I program, so that spectators

The American Legion Rifle Club eovernment is able to give to the I ^® ®®*̂  *>® *“ •
of Manchester>waa orgsnlz^ by six priagjpigg gf rffle and pistol shont- I c f all activities during toe
L^onnaires at toe home of Marcel ^  ‘  ̂ ---------------

second week is devoted to 
toe Azmual National Rifle and Pis
tol championships o f toe National 
Rifle Assodation, and the ;hlrd 
week is given over to toe National 
team and individual champtonships,

at that place on toe River Road. 
I’ve got toe bus down at toe I 
garage.’ ’

Her eyes were wide, fright-1 
ened. ‘1  can’t, honestly!" Waal

TOLLAND
Thelma Price of toe fhculty of toe II ana new « « « » • «  -— i enea. x w uuuoowjri th«.v ■n*nl- th* wrok-M0D«I. l » a g l y « .h «  for ? M | a „ , M «m l. Mr,.

along on toe other aide ot 
street?

“We could dance, baby. Hon- 
I  est. I’m dying to dance with you. 
Bet you’re a honey at it, aren’t
you?" .

If it was Monnle, she was lost 
She said in a madness of haste, I 
T il meet you at 8:30 at the cor

ner of Mato and Arvene — if 1

Lewis B. Price.
Dr. Harris Price has returned to 

his home to West Newton, Mass., 
after a short visit at toe home of 
relatives.

The ladies of toe Union Mlssion- 
ar:r society and Ladies Aid sodety 
of toe Federated church when they 
meet next Thursday, May 4th are to 
bring towels to contribute to Attle
boro Springs hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waterman

ride out to High Springs for 
bowl of chili con carne.

Chester 'was different. 
would’t Mother imderstand about] 
him? Kay had never, some
how, dared to bring him home. 
Not that Ctoester had showed M y 
desire to be introduced, formMy. 
to the family. Anyhow Kay had 
the feeling that would spoil every
thing. The romance would van
ish if Monnle and Mother and 
Bill and Mark looked Chester
over coolly.

So she met him downtown 
whenever his route brought him 
to Belvedere. Sometimes he 
rented a car and drove dow" 
Kay was a bit afraid to go riding 
with Chester. If her mother 
heard — if Monnle saw them— if 
Bill happened to find out—! Not 
that it wasn’t perfectly aU right 
Chester was "simply a peach" 
and all that but toe family 
wouldn’t understand. Did fam
ilies—ever?

Thus Kay. Now on this warm 
Jime afternoon toe bê ân to feel

yba Can Have 
a Lovely Skin

New, wondertnl M E U /> < 3^  fo®* 
powder «toy* on kmfer, hide* tiny 
line* aad wrlnUe*, prervents large 
poroa.. Banltoe* u|^ shtn^  none

one of those night places. Ches-|board of toe New Etogland Water 
ter didn’t know i t - ^ e  had, of Supply Co
course, pretended to be more so-1 Rev. Walter Stone of Staflordville 
p h lstic*^  than ahe was — but will be toe preacher at toe Federab 
Kay had never been out after sun- j ed church next Sunday to exchange 
down with a man. Boys had I with toe regular pastor, Rev. James 
taken her to parties but usually I x , Davidson.
BiU had called for her terward. Mrs. Thomaa Whittle wito her 

She , wouldn’t go. Cheater I.three children and father Monroe
would be angry, WOUM . ^  her a of Mystic, Cô ^̂  ̂ and Miss Jesse 
•bum sport" She c m ^ t  D*vieB of Now York a ty  were 

i t  And if he left Bwvroere tim lgoogtg Wednesday of several Tol- 
night be had said he would, j acquaintances 
perhaps she’d never “ “  W. Hoyt Hayden to company ot
again. She ftit a p ^ .  several of his relatives attended toe
who held oht- J * ^ ®  funeral of his sister-to-law to
ises of toe golden life for her to I Bridgeport Wednesday.
toe Wg ,  rat Selectman ftoorge Neff has

Her mother met hro w ^  I fgogjved word that - two young men 
worried expresskm. “Kay, some-1
one’s been calling you from toe 
school. T h e  office. Yoh’re to 
call back."

of toe town of Tolland will be select
ed to Join toe Forestry Army that 
is being organized to rtiieve distress 
due to unemployment The town’s

■ on
 ̂ nrjjLK tfi* nrlAdti^’s •ftc-I ^  unempAqymcw« m e WwS t  C f  '  ' ■ S i  1“ » * *  "  t *  b M UMr. ‘  BdMmy 1 the j^porU onate ehare of Iti popuO’Dare? 

particular!; 
fore dass 
will you."

She to 
shook *  Ul 
Tlu.t was 
cou l^ ’t 
toe pity

wants to see you 
tomorrowi' '.Stop

radio.
Competitive events for partici 

pating pilots todude aerobatics, 
races, bomb dropping and spot 
landing contests for both' men and 
women, and toe spring meet will 
mark toe first pdrachute contests 
ever held to toe state, fon which

1 (OtMtM

ProoratB* ewbjeet 1* eteqoe. F; M. 
ynaklidrt fisie'Oy^ifesr hater)

> EtDoWtiAF fiinndfORK
■A*re—ffaati wMt wtw^5*eel vtie wjsr wtt* wesh irtl wflt wfl>r iwp w»y wtam witi wssi:
TTOaq well ksd woe-'vho vrow iMaf
NOIITHWMYA C A H ^ A N ^ ^  ■tribe toitp irabo. wday Jtiyr ekgw dw.
•oo-m  -  S Swfle-wran inod wsa ynaa iroo wspi wtae wbep k m
I MOUNTAIN—koe kdri k«ir
. cOASTe-fksO kfl kr* komo kha kpo 
'kfid ktarlm  
Cent E««t.

. 2M— SiM^tadir Next Doer, Kiddlesi 3t ® K , r a v s s i S H e a s .S;sm. 4iS0.̂ >Sehiniier-8ehm]tt, Pianos SriS— 4N»-rFaul Wln*’e 8to r y j-^  4:W— edtO-DInnsr Ceneert—also eat 4:30— SiS^Himbar's Knsambla—to e 4:45_  sli*—Countaas ARiani—also eat BKW— 6dX>—Conaart Ensemble—seat S:1«— e:(t^Ta *4 Anneunead S:3(K̂  4:30—Eivta Allman.'•paoialltt 5 ^  • ^ T iia  OeWbaras. dkrteh e^oo- 7dlO-Historleal Stc^aa-aaai6- .30— 7:40-^e Be Announced _ ^e3*^ 7N0—ganw Waaka and land' 7KM>— SKW—OypaiM'Coneart O.rcbea. -7- 30^ aSpEoM  Oala'a -̂Nalahrora” ■:0(K— SdIO—Concert Orch. A Vaeat. 8:30— e:8<t-Radle Forum—else west 
0:00—10d»-^ranoaa Lengfoed, Mnfl> 4:16—10:10—JobniHf .'oHnMn’a Oreh^ 9:31̂ -10:30—Branownmna Oreh.--l)eale10d»—lltOOr-Ralph »<trbary, Barttana 10d»—11KI6—Vincent topaz »fiheetr» 10:30—11:30—Hollywood pn tha Air 

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: irebo wleo waro woko ■wcao waab wnac trgr wkbw wkre vwt ckok vdro wcau tdp wias wean wspd wjay; Midwest: wbom win wfbm kmbo wcco kmoz wowo EAST AND CANADIAN — WJ« wlbw whao wlbs wfea idore efirb okac DIXIE —'wZBt ■ant*, wbre iraam wdod ■wnoz klra ■ wre'e wlac wdsu wtoc krid wrr ktrh ktsa waco kome wdbe wedx •wbt wdae wbl* whaa wtar wdbj wwva ■mnbx walaMIOWC8T — wbcm wabt weak wmbd wtaq wkbh kfab iriaa ksej wlbw dtib 
■wmt wnac wkbn ^.sl MOUNTAIN—kvorklz koh kal PACIFIC COAST — kbj koln keb kfre 
kol kfpy kvl 
Cant East
8:30- 3:30—Artists’ Sarvlea—c to e . 3:00- 4d)0—Don tang's 8toryr-o t4 e 3:15— 4:15—Fred Barrana* Oreh.—to o 3:30— 4:30—Skippy, Skatch-̂ -aast only ' 3:45— 4NO—Tito Qulzar, Tenor—to c 4:00— BdX^Rala and Dunn-̂ Uao eat

Caiiit 

4 il0 -r
.'J-

4N|—. eJoo-'i
**^aa^ Martfn’o Orel)___  . _•NO-4*J0—Travalara' OTOrtat aaats Fraddja Martin's Ortbas. — Pdzla; NaumiHar and PortarBalj  ■ ■'mldy  SH5— 4H5—Beall ‘  ----------

:ti10‘ "toiak It; MartTii’i  <

tvMfn tht. Baoksn •NO-^dlO-BIroln' I baaaaders—Dude:__ wisHV—wmbm
4:15— 7:10—PisM Team—alap eat 4N0— 7:»r<k'and OTOwe^laeeoL 7N0— tNO-MusCeal CTOIady—bnitf

Bonga “iraat' wt egalB'
g.*00— 9N0—Country C I u * r "  tS?* Broadway Molodiaa — Dtriei^nie Four Noraaman, Bongs rpwdwiitt.8;15— ':15—Pdllack Orch.-i^wesi_^SNO- 4N0—E^in C. HIH"rdM epm  8:46— 9:45—Ti Be AmwiiaM •:^10:l5^W in. 0’Nei*’^ n e r * ^ .«9N0—lONO-Tad tawlaOriBh.-^ tO e lONO-IINO-taon Balaaea Orelw-to • 10-NO-11N^>Nalser.'s Orehas.--̂  to e UNO—12N0—Canoe Hour—wabo only 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC — East: wjz wba-wbsa wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wart Midwest: wcky kyw kfirt want wWkwk kwer koll wren wmaq kao ' - ----NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj  J.. wU)a kstp webo 'Wday klyr Nyw afal SOUTH — wrva.wptf wwno wla wja* ' |wfla>wnn wlod warn too apb wag* ,wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprk I
woaiktbaktba MOUNTAIN—̂  kW PACIFIC COABT — kgo klT liw  kom* khq kpo kfsd ktar 
Cent Bast
S:0O- 4N0—Eiiward Davlasj Barfton*3:15— 4:15—Oiek Daring—east only 3NO- 4N0—The Singing Lady east 3.-45— 4:4S—Orphan Annie—east only • 4NO— SNO—To Be Announced 4:15— 5:16—King Kill Kara A Adoipia —aaatj Dlek Daring—sddWaat rpt | » —Three XjMstars, Bongs 4:45— BHIt-tewoil ThenMa — -aadS'Orphan Ai»nla-^dwa« raiiK at " ;5:00— SNO-Ames *0’ Andy—east eatri 5:18— 9:15—O^vus R. CTOan Mary (5N0— 4NO—Oroudha.and Chico Marx '4N0— 7N0—'Tba Naw Eskimo Show •NO-i 7:30T-Dmt Carney I^.Chate 4:45— 7:4^PhH Cook and file Act 7NIH* SNO-Waakly Mlnatml Shaw 4 7N0— S:30—Malady Meinants, yoeal^5:00- 9N0rrTha Hour Olaaa also cae 4N0—10:00—Anna Butlar—aaat; Ama«'n’ Andy—rapoet for w ^9:15—10:15—W at^a tawja. Sanga— baale; Cohan Story—west nw. .9N0—10:30—Phantom Qypayr'YlolIx 

10N0—UNO—Bart- tcwnVOraiMfM 10:30—11:30—Sam Robbing

WTIC
Trsvelen Brondoasttog Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W „ 1060, K. a ,  2824 BL

J. Douse to July. 1933. Any man 
who has inherit^ 'the American’s 
love of toe shootng game, who has 
a clean reoord to his qommunity and 
is a citizen, of the Ulfltcid States is 
eligible to Join.. It la found that 
all men who . love outdoors and 
who love to shoot, regardless of 
toeir age, .Pfflitioal̂  wllglous or 
fratenud afraUtiona anfl aodal posl'

two^Klay program. Captain George 
P. Kane ^  toe State Department 
o f . Aeronautics will be to charge 
of toe field broadcast and Gtoorge 
Mason, aviation editor of toe Bos
ton Itenscript will be guest an< 
nouncer. Mr. Mason, who broadcast

which are shot for prizes awarded
under authority of Congress Con
gress appropriates funds, making |

toe Mine It possible for a civilian team of 
tinmlawSTM ^tha^ranre and feel thirteen men from each state to at- 
JSitty^uqh tS ^ B ^ a b o u t  things trod tois schrol and pwticlpate to 

It. - -■« as. .  I f>iA mofrliAM tsrifh fhdtfr frAVAilnorOne of toe finest 
things alMut toe rifle and pistol 
shooting gams is the splrodid fel 
lowship and' the v4ry real friend 
ships which are deveIop*i all over 
toe country between bankers and 
machinists, rsUroad engineers a ^  
prosperous mrodiants 
other type that goes to 
our modern dvitomtion .when they 
meet and m i^ le on the firing line.

Winter and ganomer 
In toe winter time, clubs above 

toe snow belt merely move indoors 
and continue toeir activities right 
through tlie worst of toe winter 
weather, afaixittog one or more 
events a week. Xh toe spring every 
sportsman’s . thpUgHts, of course, 
turn to toe out^Kif-doors, and then

toe matches, wito their traveling 
expenses and toe cost of toeir 
meals and sleeping sNcommoda- 
tions to trots at toe National 
matches all provided for without 
cost to toe shooters. Other civilians 
who desire, to attend toe school or 

and every I participate to toe matches may d® 
make up | so without expense except for foe 

cost of their transportation and foe 
actual cost of toeir meals to the 
government - operated cafeteria. 
Arms Md ammunition, sleeping ac- 
edmmodations, instructors, targets, 
etc., are furnished witoout cost. 

International Too.
The National Rifle Association of 

America, is a member of toe Interna- 
tioh Shooting Union of the Pan 
American Shooting Union. This

there is a great exodus from toe I association wito toe assistance of 
indoor ranges to too  outdoor, tak- funds appropriated by Congress and 
tog up foe higher powered weapons distributed through toe National 
on anigea frow 200'to  1,000 yards Board for Promotion of Rifle Prac- 
to length. N®® ^® Department organ-

Tliei local LroioB’i  search for a izes various kinds of rifle teams and 
suitable rahke catoe to r halt when sends them abroad to England, toe 
Comrade W ^ am  thornton donat- continent of Europe or various 
ed toe use o f bhi li£<|i 6n Lydall points to South America from time 
street There'  to* Legionnaires to time to participate to toe import

land meets du ri^  toe 1932 season, 
assisted “(ty" Caldwell, ace o f avia, 
tion announcers who has hero a 
feature of the nation air shows, at 
foe first annual New Etogland 
Air Pageant at Providence last 
faU.

Bernard L. Whelan, manager of 
toe United Airport to Bast Bart< 
ford will be operations manager in 
charge of all field activities for toe 
meet The Departmrot of Com
merce will have two Federal to 
apectors here for the event who 
will also serve a* meet ogldBls. 
State and city offlclala, todudtog 
Governor CroM and his staff, Mky- 
or Rankin of Hartford and mem
bers of toe Board of Aldermen, and 
l̂ fllliam Lowrey, commander o f toe 
Rau-Locke Post will be among 
honor guests for toe air ahow. Oth
ers who have been prominently as
sociated wito aviation to. the atate 
who will also be guest* of toe meet 
committee include former Gover
nor John H. Trumbull, ffiram F!er- 
cy Maxim, James B. Sllmmon and 
Newton C. Bratoard, to whose hon
or toe Hartford airport wa* named 

Junes E. Breslto, former state 
commander o f toe American Le
gion, is chalr...an for toe meet; 
committee, which is made up of

Monday, Hay 1, 1923.
B. IL.S/T*

4:00—CbUd Health Day Program. 
4:30—Walter Dawley/, Organist. 
5:00—Whispering Banjos and Msul 

Hatters. ,
5:16—Morgan Memcurlal Chat.

:30—Massanuttro Academy Ca
dets.

5 ̂ 45—Discoverers’ Club.
6:05—Waldorf-Astoria Orchestra.
I i:36—Revere Sisters.
6:45—Knights o f Melody. ^
6:50—Spwrt Shota-A rt MoGtol«y. 
7:06—The Traveler* Houî  —Chri^ 

tiaan Kriens, dtieotor; with Roy
al Dadmun, baritone.

8:00—Snow Village.
,8:80—Studio Program.
8:45—Don Bestor’a Orchestra.
):00—The Gypsies.
i):30—Numismatic Progrsun.
9:45—Studio RecitaL 
10:00—w n c  Playhouse — Guy

Hedlund, director.
10:30—National Radio Forum. 
ll:0 5 -J im  Rhodes’  Old Timers. 
11:30—Merry Madcaps — Luther 

Martin, director; and Cavalier of 
Song.

12:00—Mldn.—Ralph K 1 r b e r y, 
dreun singer.

12:05 a. m.-^Vtocrot Lopes’s Or
chestra.

12:45—^HoUywood-On-to*"AIr.
1:00 a. m.—Silent

:15—Octavua. Roy Cohen Murder 
M ystery.! ' -

:30—Five-Star 'Theater .Hj|youjBho 
and (tolco Marx:—Ftywheeii'Shy
ster and Flywh^ifo Attofne^wat- 
Law. ■ -■. ■

:00—^Eskimos.
:30—“The New Deal” -?- Oarroce 
Darrow.

:45—Phil Cook. - ' .
9:00—^MtostreBt' . •-
9:81—Cascalles Orchestra.^ ; -
10:01—Anniversary (foneert,. »**•

vu d. ' .  wj
11:00—’Time, weather, tuBperature. 
11:03—Sports Review — B̂Ql .Wil

liams 
11:15—News.
12:06—Joe Rtoes’ Orchestra.
12:36 a. m.—Time.

WDRC
225 Hartford Oonit '  1830

________  _ _ members of toe Hartford. Aviation
i^ ld  ^ i*d  a 260- 1 ant international‘ events. Any civil-1 ^ m m ls s io n j^  ^resrotativee of 

vard ranxe and have a 40-foot hill Ian rifleman who develops himself | toe commercial 
for a b ^ t o p .  _ into a sufficiently good shot has. a

Work was immediately started chance to win a place on one of 
to chopping down trees and oh- these team^ with a o o ^ u r o t  free 
structiros/m alfoig a 60-foot path, trip abroad, plus toe honor of rop- 
and by building toe butts four feet I resenting toe United States on for- 

TeTto be on a direct elgn firing lines.

flying eonqianles 
operating at Bratoard Field and lo
cal sportsman-pilots.

LEADiaC SENTENCTffl.

high to order N. B, A. Program.
Bdgrade, Ju^^o-SIavia, May !.•

I  (A P)—Dr. ViadolAititoek, Croatian

lation
Mrs. Laura Judaon was a guest of 

Mr. and Mrs. Fox to Bast Hartford 
wito that I recroLly.

80 she bad flunked.] 'I'he Men’s Community Oub held 
meanti* She I their meeting to the Federated 

laar'lt ' ̂  eOuljln't stand I church aodal rooms TTiursday gvO- 
9̂ '-fo**eaedrs. ' Bhe’dinhig. Speakers told about men’s

have to do something to get away. 
Cheetert

(T* Ba Oeafow si)

2A85 YOUTHS ENLISTEE)
May 1. -  (A P )-a e n 7

I dubs to nearigy towns. Gbarlee 
Lyons, president of the WiUtogtoo 
Civlo Cmb, and Mr. (Haalar, preel- 
dent e< the Men’s'dub at Wait Staf
ford reported on their rawtinga fhle 
past wlBter. RefifaehBientB

I

that drawn "pasty" look. Cannot ^  Conner o< the FIrat Corps served and new fnemhera noalved.j
initato tb » aaoat'oelioaU akto Uttea, Arnty, today ^  — ___ . , __
canro new French p roce« makae tt thar^M S yw itlR i^^^ b*tn Tito M ln l^^oC  Ooas-
the purest face p o to ^  known. YDalgnroOed in Um' I'steraMaflpn arny}m unlcaHo M _ d u r ^ ^ ^  
win krte the ddlghtful *|euTaaoe.|«t the five regfoar'Eriiiy-poata telbegianhig May L  ]1|^ ^
Try WBUJ>GLC> today. | dOc and New WSagland. • |■>llwut flOO,POO tor tw punAaae «C
liioTlSwittee. . ' i  Utora waif tn  at fprt Wright, w fof

S it ^ i .^ d r t t ir o t * d e ^ S t o  SJo In order to make it possible for peasant teade)̂ , m ^ e e d
taraeffi^  A  d u S  membera of kical dubs to ^ ta to  ex- tto ^  year* proal ee^tude today

competitive condi- after being convicted of treason.
H.m ^  I S S r iS iT .L b l . to try timrl n »_  wrtlct

skiU against that o f riflemen to ail and the arotence oaueed .qoitotonto-

[Uter rod so |R. A. conducts a very wide program R ^ « l* .  .
ester roo ho|^ nu^tchro tor 32 caliber rifles, high I M a t ^  was to connro-

power rifles aad for aU caUbera of tion jrlto a m a n tf^  u igfay-m ia. 
dstols and ravolvers, which are fired ton o f toe 1918 treaty brtoglng 8 ^  
bv each dub ot its home range, btoas, Croatloos and Slovenes under 
% c ia l targets are furnished by toe foe Jugo Slav atate. Tha O nat

Mender, May 1st.
4 :66—Frank Weatphal’a Orchestra. 
4 :36—Columbia Artisfo Redtal. 
6:00—True Animal Stories.
6:15—Fred, Berren’ s Orchsstra. '] 
5:30—Skippy.
6:45—Tito GuikSr, Mexican tenor. 
6K)6—Reis and Dunn, comedy and 

songs.
6:15—George Hall’s Orchestra. 
6:80—Morey Saxe told his Orches

tra.
6:45—Chandu the Magldan.
7:00—Theo. Karie, tenor.
7:lSh-The Chorallers.
7:80—Jubilee Singers.

■ 7:45—“Ulcers of toe Stomach,” Dr.
Copeland.

7:50—Norman White, songs: Al 
White, piano.

8:06—Stogta’ Sam.
8:16—Nino Martini; tenor; Colum 

bia Symphony Orchestra.
8:45—Fray and Bragglbtti, piano 

duo.
9:00—Rhythm Rhapsody. 
9:50—1250 Prize Cutest.
0:35—U ttl i Frankie’s Orchestra. 

10:00—Richfldd Country (Sub Musi
cal Program.

10:30—Edwin C. HiU.
10:45—Columbia Sjtoa^hony Orches

tra. ......................
11:16—William O’NeaL tenor. 
11:80—Ted Lewis’ .Orcheetm,

nate to have , *  T*ni»' 
boundarlM of Manqto 
close to toe road. They' to 
hope this spring Df buildtog a pis 
tol range. . . j

OHoera
Everett Knmm^  $7SB ^ected toIbG S *  is  one of IN. R. A., ana aner u »  nnng

«n vet. I bSTO finished, them targets are for- ffeO with notl those who. tahe keen W ight in get- union.
ting totoga'̂ tafle, * Wto of foe 1uuB uuugw v,........  . . .  J. I where they are .aobred, compared' — —

has Ileader said.his party would b* gat1a> 
nothing IsH than autoBomj

ting thtoga
I the targsta submitted by iboot̂  

^ t o e ^ ^ ^ E o S  ®» *»m other parts of toe country 
• S S fliS rtivW fflS S  published to
Sat he eSO nB»*r hare a chance
null A. tfiirgur MiBMif. H i oofl^lP*^ ®  iwtlon»WMl®
£iS y£ or th# fllub|gM f

home

eomers
."V

> forward the di
Ifooge irb f ’iBi l̂ tTBwia.

foqpwaldpi

WOMAN n

Boaton,̂  lC ay.L-*(-AP)-rA  wnm< 
ah was Utled and. a .mait aevereli 
toJtocad early today wMn foetr auto
mobile and a triiek donidad on the' 
catonestown brMgs.
, Tb* woman wad 

ray;'40,' ot 
who was
la Hifold'Jaekaos,
Ha was takaatnn

Tito

-'■!

BeesteHon-
T|m m 
autossabllai 

0it Oatohr^ge.

4dM) p. to. Radio (Mld--dtM|ii» dh 
teetton Veriaon Rkdettf*.'

5:00—Grto 
5t}5—Dfok.
o.ivi niiiBii bl •''
5
• 40—Booth.

JMS*
«^jl5-B B g KIB Mam 
g ilo -T b a e .
• iS i-S porfo

HEBRON

•’■4]

reorgantoatlon o f the Hebron 
^Bgue'ot Women Vetera waa liegun 

Thursday afternoon under '.the 
diarge o f Mrs. Rufo WoUoa o f South 
Coventry, Resident of foa .TqUand 
County Leagues at the hOiM af Mib. 
Edmund H .' Hortoau'. a trit Wrellea 
spoke totereattogly on aereral bUls 
now before fhAtogUtottotov «0O*d*^ 
ed by the leagfto 
were present, roveral. friahed 
to come having hero ptaventqd from 
attending. Neerty lOl thoae proaent 
signed as memhefo, amd iyCnk<
I ^ o r a  was SIoS m  0idiidtoll toiMi 
Mias Anne d ark  a* aroretary. It 
was then voted to continue foe re
organization in a ' totisr moetlng 
when more could attend. This 
meeting will be h«id> hfoiB dt 
M ri Marietta Q. Horton on Tuesday,
May 2. Other ofQeers will bet 
elected at that titoe.

Mr. and’ Mrs. Gbarlaa H. B U ^  
and several friends, a llo t Nev  ̂TotR 
d ty , motcured to Qrt BBldtoy * u ^  
mer home here one day repditly* 
eproding a tew dayf and latHWitog ' 
to New Yoric on 
Victoria Hildlng, M r^: 
ter, returned with' them fb r^ . vkiifi 
of a tew days. T" • '

Mrs. Howard d , Qiainpa'i 
daughters, Grace iOMl Ruth* 
day or two, Wedheaday. and’ 
day at toe home of. Mb., apt Mrs,
E. G. Lord, Mrs. Champe’E paienta.̂

Mrs. Charies Filhaaoro wad. lax; 
charge of a' group o f yw torP W V ^ ' 
who attended toe O IW  BOysf.ApA- 
Girls’ conference at^Gpulfo 
ton Friday and Saturday, j  
who went were fod^lilipe* - 
Orifftog, Ellen H U lA B radM  , .  .
Mtd Sherwood Grilu|tk 
left Friday at 2 a  ag., a a d M ifo ^  
trip by automobile j f o l .  rainMBiEH r. 
overnight at South WUltogton wheea 
they were rotertalned, *ttaatiag>thB 
mrottogs on both' days, and 
tog Saturday sfftetnoiHt'

Miaa Ruth Ktonsy has 
two weMce o f her vao 
Lawrimbe M etooM  
Ing course at NEW 
her parrots haca 
ncey B. Kinney.

Mrs. Urten M. In td  
da^hter, Mim Irma, 
the women’a bridM cton !| 
home Thursday aftonoon^ 
tables were to {day. 'Jrvm 
want to Mrs. Maty. B. 
and Mrs. Albert W. 
sandwifoea and 00^

Mia. Tfletufa 
daiufotar. Miaa Jaaai, 
ware rieent ealtea. ak n 
Mtoa MUdre* Rafobaniy 
motor trip hen.

Norman RfdhbOM 
ford on buatosia'

'.■tf ■ Cl



OLD TIME PLAYERS 
MEET PHUIY TEAM 

IN CONTEST TODAY
Cdebrate Chb’s SO Yean of 

lyntemipted Member* 
ship in National Leagn  ̂
Lost Pint Game m 1883.

KID CHOCOIATE 
LESSER TITLE

R M S
TONIGHT

Philmdmlphia,. Itoy 1.— (AP) —  
DiMoond fU r t  of yM taryear doo 
n it t f  and gtovM agmln to dmy to play 
% five-Umlng gaine agalnat  ̂ the 
Ptailliee* rM ulara In n  gala ce leb^  
Uon of =*the ctab*i 60 year* of u ^ -  

membenhip in the Na>
tionaf League.

The oid^tlmen, m m  o f them the 
nole eunrlror of the original team, 
are aolnc to do the thing up brown 
— ride to the ba ll park in  an aneieot 
ta^ bo, headed Iv  » 
everythlnr. The “eole •urvlvor’ ie 
Q « o rg e i^ )  Andrewe, 76, and he 
drove hie own car adl the way 
from F lo rida  to be here and don a 
uniform.

Loet B iret Game __
On M »  1.1888, the original PhU- 

Ues played their firs t game, a tro m  
from Providence, R. I., providing 
the opposition. A  four-line paid ad« 
vertlaement In the newspapers 
the only advance notice it  got. That 
contest must have been lU-starred 
fo r the Ph illies lost, 4 to 8, and 
•inee that day, they’ve won o i^  a 
single pennant —  that >f 1916 when 
the great Grover Cleveland Alexan- 
jder hurled them to victory. '

On the mound for the old timers 
today wUl be H arry (Giant KUler) 
Coveleskie. who lite ra lly  pitched 
the New York Giants out of the 
pennant In 1908 by defeating them 
riiree times In one week. Charley 
Dooin, former manager of the 
Ph ils, is  to be h is catcher.

Other Former Stare 
Among the other old timers slated 

to  start In today’s game, to be 
played before the regular feature 
w ith  the Pittsburgh Pirates, are 
«<Sllent Jo to " H tus, Rov Thomas, a 
teamnaate ot the 1908 club that 
helped knock the New York Giants 
out of the pennant race; and D ick 
H arley in  the outfield; "K itty ” 
B ra ^ e ld  or "Runt”  WplSh at 
firs t; Otto Knabe a t Second; H ike 
Doolan at short and Hans Lobert, 
third.

H i their firs t game that long ago 
ICay day the batteries for the Ph il
lies were Jade Cdeman, pitcher, 
and F .C .R in g o .rM  f irs t base was 
one Sid Farrar, a shining light in 
the old days, whose daughter later 
kq;>t the fam ily name much in  the 
p iM o  eye. She Is Geraldine Farrar 
ot operatic fame.

H1TSPREEIN7TH 
WINS FOR PIRATES

Defendi ffii Jooior Light
weight .Crown in, .Ten 
Roond Go Againit Johnny 
F u r , Other Headlinets 
Schednled for Fatic Ac
tion During WedL

How They Stand |

Local Nine Swampo Wether** 
field, 10-5; Kevis Given 
Poer Snpport at Tnuet.

The Manchester Pirates defeated 
tba W efiiersfield A . C. Saturday 
»  onoom by the acore of 10 to A  
”R ^ ” Kovls tw irled smd although 
he was nicked for eight hits, kept 
them pretty wen scattered. He was 
given poor support a t times which 
accounted for five runs. The Pirates 
scor^  in a ll but three innings.

In the seventh they scored four 
runs on three llfes and three singles 
In the eighth they chalked up two 
nlore on four singles and an error. 
Wethersfield scoria in  the second, 
seventh and ninth. The Pirates con- 
nested for thirteen Unglet off Tay*
1 »r and they were pretty well bunch
ed together. Wogmam led w ith the 
willow, getting tour ou, of five. Tay
lo r led for the visitors, connecting 
fo r two out of tour. Kovls outpitch 
ec' b is rival, fanning fourteen. The 
team w ill practice Tuesday night at 
the Old Golf lots at 6:30.

Pirates
AB . R. H. PO. A . E  

Hunt, 2b-ss . . . .  .6 1 0 2 0
Rogers, e f ...........2 0 1 l  0
Tbontton, ............4 3 i  i  3
Lovelaad, c .........6 o o 14 0 3
Wogmnn, rf-8b ..5  3 4 1 0
PtaUlips, if  ......... 4 1 .2  1 0
'Zapatka, 3b . . . . . 8  1 2 0 0
Harrison, l b ....... l  0 1 2 i
Kovls, p .............. 4 0 1 1 1
LaCoBS, 2b ......... 1 0 1 0  0
CJargo, If .............I  0 0 1 0
Ckx>ney, lb  ......... 1 0 0 2 0
Sherman, r f ....... 2 0 0 0 0
Nielsen, cf ......... 1 1 0 0 0

40 10 13 26 5 7 
Wethersfield A . 6.

A B .R .H .P O .A .U .
BeU. lb  ........... ..-4 0 1 lO  0
Hart, c f ....... . . . . 4  0 1 1 0
Gaslow, c ...........6 0 1 4 1 0
Bsfgendahl, 8b ..6  1 0 4 9 0
T, aedd.-2b .........6 0 1 2 0 1
BtSBStrom, as . . .3  2 1 3 2 1
T .Gadd, r f .........4 0 1 2 .0 0
Jacquith, If . . . . . 3  0 0 2 0 0
Taylor, p ........... 4 2 2 0 I 'O

37 *6 8 27 15 2
n ra te a ............ . I l l  000 4filfr-10
W ftliaraflald A . a  010 000 20fi^  5 

Two basa Uta, UaCoaa, Bali; atolsn 
buaaa. Thomton, Wogmaa. gapatfck. 
Hurt, Bargefidahl, Btawiteom; l if t  
on basaa. Pirates 4, W atherslMd 4M 
baaa ofi hoDs, eff K o v is il. Tfijrlor 7; 
I 't  h j  p ltd isr, Harrison, Oooocgr; 
a th ik  cat, by Bovls u ,  TAylor 2. 
3Sfi» i J ^ v S ta is f i.  GooBiK*

New York, May 1,— (A P )—K id  
Chocolate riaka tba lasaer of his two 
championships tonight as the na- 
11on’s flstlculEers settle down to an 
active weak.

Tba Cuban negro w ill defend bis 
lenna-recognlsed Junior lightweight 
crown in  a ten ronnd bout against 
Johnny F a rr of Cleveland a t Ph ila 
delphia. Chocolate recognised in 
New York State as world’s feather
weight champion w ill defend the 126 
Mtmd title  against Seaman Tom 
ATatson of England in  Madison 

Square Gard«i here May 12.
Other head liners on the week’s 

schedule include Maxey Rosenbloom 
world’s ligh t heavyweight cham
pion; K ing  Levlnsky, C3ilcago 
heavyweight, Jackie Fields, former 
welter champion and Barney Noss, 
Chicago lightweight sensatiem.

Fields, recently beaten by Young 
Corbett in  a title  match opens a 
comeback campaign against young 
Peter Jackson of W ilm ington, Calif., 
in  Los Angeles tomorrow night.

Levlnsky tackles Charley Rets- 
la fl of Duluth In the main bout cf 
a Chicago stadium card on Wednes
day night and the Mme evening 
loss, soon to meet T (^  Cansoneri 
w ith the lightweight dhampionshlp 
at stake, battles Joe Gbnouly at S t  
Liouls.

Rosenbloom meets Clharley Belan
ger. W innipeg lig h t heavyweight at 
reflersonvule, Ind., qver the 12 

roimd route, but his crown w ill not 
be a t stake. Dave Shade of New 
York and Henry F irpo of Louisville, 

in  a middleweight bout a t 
Louisville the same night.

S p o r t  B r i e f s
Pete Donlon, stroke of CaUtor* 

Ida’s 1928 Olyxnpio Games., diam - 
plon eightroared riie ll, has become 
rowing coach of the South End Row* 
ng club of'San Frandseo.

Twins, B . and W. Rideout of Tus- 
Bola, m.. high sebool, finished one- 
two in  a m ile run at a prep school 
relays meet, and both were under 
the track record.

Sam Rice and Joe Judge were 
roommates tor 17 years on the 
Washington Ssnators until tbs pair 
was broken up 1  ̂Judge being sent 
to the Brodclyn Dodgers.

Three times in  the last five years 
the Cleveland Indiana and Detroit 
Tigers have opened the basebiLl 
season w ith extra inning games.

If Ross Pedersen realises bis am 
bition to w in appointment to West 
Point, University of Washington 
w ill lose its  premier sprinter and 
gridiron baexfleld star.

Amerieaa League
 ̂ W. L. PC.

New York ............ 11 4 .783
10 6 .626

W a'’M ngton,........... 10 6 425
dCVdfllld  e«««eeeee 9 7 468
* Oit O****#####* 8 8 .500
PM lade lpM a........... 6 10 475
s* L o u is ............ 6 12 483
B o s to n ................. 4 11 467

Netieaal Laegue
W. L. PC.

P ittsb u rg h ............. 10 8 .769
: 7ew Y o ^ ............. g 4 467
B ro o k ly n ................ 7 6 438
. ?08tOll •••••••«••• 7 7 400
Chicago ................ 6 8 .429
Q n c iu n s ti.............. . 6 7 .417
S t  L o u is .............. . 6 9 .400
PM lade lpM a........... 6 10 .838

The Indianapolis 
bu ilt In 1909.

speedway was

ZOOP!

4 - ■. !

&

IF  his fellow Trojsn traekman 
had posMsssd the keen vavlt- 

Ing ambition of BIU Ovsber, 
Stanford m iybt net have bfkfsn 
jthe Sonthera O e lttw n le iii la  
tbe lr final meet. Jv st look fit

TB8IUBD AY*S BB8U LTS

Amerlofifi Lsfigne
New York 11, Boston 2 (1st). 
New York 8, Boston 8 (2fi.)
B t  Louis 11, Detroit fi (1st) 
Detroit 6, S t  Louis 1 (2d.) 
Washington 6, Phlladelphifi 4. 
Cb lcfifo  8, Clsvelaad 1. •

National Leasfiic!
Boston 8, New T o S o ( l s t ) .  
Boston 8, New Y ,irk  4 (Id.) 
Cbleago 7, B t  Louis 6 (1st),
B t  Louis 6, Chicago 8 (2d.) 
B rook ljn  6, Pm ladfilphia 8. 
P ittsbw gh 8. g n d n n fiti 1.

b ternetlM M l Lesgne 
Albany 6, Toronto 4 (let.) 
Toronto 7, Albany 5.(2d.) 
Rochester 5, Baltim ore 2 (1st) 
Baltimoro 8, Roebestejr 6 (2d.) 
N ew vk  4, Buffalo 0 (1st) 
Newark 6, Buffalo 0 (2d.)
Jersey g ty  7, Montreal 2 l is t )  
MontreM 5, Jersey Q ty  1 (2d.)

T m  STANDINGS

THEY’RE JUST POSING

if  ;??'#'- %
■ '-CiV. 'J

m m .

W

()tinincs iB (P  ifiACUE
TUSSLE AT NEW B U T ^
■ AS SENIORS ALSO L (M

m n iB B flB S
f i s B U i ia v

J u t r i ' Bates, 2 -1, is 
U e ts li flijitd  Gi m  at 
Haî ware Gtjr; Rea Ffil 
Befeie G e m  Speits 

/ ChA ia-Norfieni leep 
CeBlefi,3-2.

Oerman Sports Clah 2, Ifanfiiss- 
ter 2. )

Mew B ritfila  2, (Byatplcs 1.

SUMMARY

- /M S ,  f■■■ ■

im sim A

Myy Ba«r fifid May Schmsling, prUtcipaJs In the mnek ballyliseefi 
battle to be' staged by Jack Dempsey th is summer, met at a  dinnear an 
N«w York the other n ight and pes^  to r tba above friendly fightlsg  
ft**,— photo. Baer is on le ft, Sehmellag on right, and W ilUsm  H ar
rison Dempsey in  center.

BIG SOWING EVENT 
DUEON SATURDAY

G AM ES TO DAY

Ameriean Leagwe
Detroit a t S t  Louis. 
Chicago a t Cleveland. 
iO n ly games scheduled).

N a tiM a l Leogae 
Pittsburgh at Pb ilaM ph la . 
(Chily game scheduled).

eOLF
-BrA8TKReNZ»

P U B U C  L IN K S  B A T T LE  IN
OREGON TH IS Y E A R

The twelfth annual public links 
Champlonfihlp win be contested at 
Portland, Ore., Aug. 1-6, the win
ner to receive the James D. Stand- 
lsh,.Jr., Cup. A t tlie  same time the 
Inter-d ty champloiuhlp wOl be 
played to r the Warren G. Harding 
Cup.

Each city  may enter six players, 
according to Ganson Depew at 
Buffalo, N. Y., chairman. Local 
medal competition of 86 holes w ill 
determine the entries. Four play
ers from each d ty  tCmU consRtuts 
a Harding Cup team, tbs names to 
he handed to the secretary of the 
U  6, G. A , by the team captain be
fore play begins Aug. 1.

Q u a ilin g  competitloD w ill be 
held during two weeks beginning 
June 26. Local repnsentativss lis t
s '’ below, w ill funfigh entry blanks. 
June 17 is  the deadline for filing 
entries.

Only amateurs who Jan. 1 were 
not members o f a private club are 
eligible. P layers'are allowed to ac
cept traveling expenses plus 86 per 
day from  the d ty  they represent 
Local representatlVM arc: Buffalo, 
Ganson Depew. Marine ’Trust 
Bldg.; Toledo, S. P. Jermaln. 1948 
Sum m it. street: Detroit, J. D. 
Standlsb, Jr., Ford Bldg.; San 
Frandseo, C lare Kemp, 886 Market 
street; Portland, C. D. Haaa, Pad  
lie  Bldg.; Dayton, O. W. Klookson, 
113 E . 3rd street; PhUadtlphia, B.
D. Mendell, 717 DeLanoey street: 
S t  Louis. B. H. Lahrman. 6229 
Soutbwood avenue; Atlanta. R. C, 
Parks, 26 Cain street; Cambridge. 
Mass., T. C. Chase, 1 Uneoln place: 
Washington, J. D. Preston, 4734 
15tb street; Pittsburgh, Ogle Long, 
4800 2nd avenue; geveland. H . H , 
Bandy. 648 Huron road; Cbleago, 
W. B. Lengford, 2405 Grace s t^ t ;  
Glendale, L. L, David Roes, 8144 
New Woodbaven boulevard; New 
York C ity, (3eorge Rudnlek, 401 
Broadway; Minneapolis. Tom Hast
ings, 52 South 7th street; West 
Hollywood, Calif., LaVerne Nichols, 
9030 Rosewood avenue: Milwaukee, 
B illy  Sixty, the Journal: Jackson 
vlUe, Fla., Frank Rogers, Graham 
Bldg.; Louisville. J. 8. Dickson. 
19 North 4tb street; Baltimore, J .
E . Cross, 712 Keyser Bldg,

League Leaders
By Assodated Press

.National —  Batting, Pjedsrlck, 
Dodgers, A34; BaiteO, Phillies,-J86; 
Runs. Lindstrom, Pirates, 11; Runs 
batted In, Bottomiey, Reds, 18; hits, 
Bartell, 20; doubles, Klein, PhilHee, 
7; Triples, Pau l Waner, Plratsa, 8; 
Home rune, Beiger, Qravee, 6; L o t 
tomlsy. 9; Stden baaee, FUnma, 
Dodgers, 8; Pltehing, FltsslnwoBs, 
43lsots; Lucas, Reds. Franeh, Pirates 
and Carieton, Cardinals, 8-0.

Ameriean —^ Battlsf, Swanson, 
W Mts Sfloi, 406; W ait, Browi 
.402; Rons, B ldiop. A ’s and 
Tfiidu. 16; Runs batted In, Font, 
A 'e, 31; H its, Weat, 38; Dooblaa, 
Btooe, Tigers, 7; Tr^ iss, Combs, 
Tanks, 4; Home runs, Ochrigi 
Taaks, 7; Ruth, Y A k s , 6; Stolen 
bdasfi (12 players w ith 3). P itch 
ing,' Hildebrand, indlaaa aad Ruf- 
^  T a a k s 'M . '' . ' .

IdimiUa, PenBsyhraBia aad 
Yab Crews to Med at 
D o ty .,

New York, May l .— (AP)—  The 
firs t of the east’s big rowing fix- 
ures, the' B lackw ell Cup regatta, 

w ill bring together oarsmen of 
Cdumbla, Pennsylvania amd Tale a t 
}^by. Conn., Saturday.

O f these only Cduntoia has raced 
: h is  season, losing to Navy’s power- 
; u l varsity by a length and a quar- 
« i on tte  Harlem  last wetk.

The only other  ̂regatta on this 
week’s  program is a dual affa ir  In- 

ing Navy aad Cornell a t A n 
napolis, also CO Saturday. Navy, 
Maten by Princeton in  its  firs t en
gagement, has come along fast since 
then to trounce Massachusetts Tech 
and Columbia. L ittle  is  known of 
tDorneU’B strength although p ie  big 
Red rowed an excellent race in  los
ing by a bare ha lf lengpi to Syra
cuse Saturday.

On the basis of results thus far, 
Princeton deserves top ranking. ’The 
Tiger boatload, the heaviest in  re 
cent Princeton history, beat Navy 
by inches two weeks ago and then 
defeated Harvard by two and three 
quarters lengths and MasfMChusetts 
Tech by neariy nine on the Charles 
at Cambridge last week,

Princeton w ill race every eastern 
except Syracuse before the 

season is over.\ .

era CaUtorala and Stanford . 
the effect that. Ta le  wUl have 
h ing to aay about the latereol- 
egiates in  May ..%. but tMtwasa 
the Trojans and the Cantins lA  . lt  
may turn out that the nloest thing 
{» be said about Ya le a fte r tU s  
is  that rile  was brave.

kkWlLUAM BBWaia
Saying N ice Things 

The importance of Mule Hear in 
White Sox rejuvenation this year 
has been marked.... the former 
A ih le tic  outfielder pvdis down flies 
that used to go tor triples Isst year 

. .and makes tbs Job loox easy. 
W liateverM lse may be said about 

Rogers Hornsby, be must bs grant* 
ed the nice sporting tribute of game- 
ness,. . .  he would fight Grimm end 
Hartnett together in a two-foot ring 
....even though he can’t fight a 
Uck.

60 Cents N icer 
Tickets tor the final day’s events 

of the B ig  Ten tracii and field meet 
at Iblcago May 19 and 20 w ill sen
at $1 tops___a reduction in price is
a nice thing to say about a great 
many things. \

J. Francis Hogan Is doing a neat 
comeback Job w ith the Boston
jBraves___and the followers of the
G iants who were not saying nice 
things about Shanty last year are 
no* saying things that a ic  not nice 
about the managenMnt tor letting 
hiu- get away.

A Nlea Point 
Tommy Lougbran .. 

here is a nice boy from PhUadripbia 
about wbjm many niee thlngv might 
be sa id ..-• he abowed in his most 
yeeent comeback effort against Iri- 
doro Gastanaga that hu attU ie 
frtff beg punchw.. . .  and It̂ e to be 
hoped Tommy doeent ctick around 
loegenoogb to beeomen niee punch-

“V  many niee thinfe are bring 
aaid about Dick Bartell that aome 
of the boys soon may be ratlag the 
PkflUeri etar aa jt nicer ehortatop 
than Joe Cronin...* but theyhw 
both from OfiUfonfla. ̂ . .  firing the 
stated the nice dlatlnotion of b a riu  
the two U$t sbortetope in tb« ImsI-

StaM

& o w l i n , ^
C H A K IX S  O A K  D O U U K S  

STANDING

^  A A  U I m

N̂lRilĥlR

M otWmdime- tbtkmtmmd

W. L.
24 9
21 9
18 11
18 12
19 14
19 14
16 17
16 17
16 20
15 21
12 21
12 18
U 22
10 28

waW e—Howard .........
F . Cerrin i—Schubert....... 21
Dickson—Sherman . . . .
F o rtis—Attdetw m .......
Petke—Opiade -----. . . .
Kehart*—Allen  . . . . . . . .
W alker—O ia n d a .........
Detro-r-C!ordera...........
'Twaralte— B u rk e .........
putt—Fahey ...............
Brocoweki—^Brennan •.
House—R o h a n ----
Gioegetti—L. Oervtni ..
Suhle—A. O e n ria i.......

TU s W erit’s Scbcdole 
Monday—F . Cerrin t and Schubert 

vs Dickson and Sherman. Suhle and 
A. Cervini vs. B ivke  and’.Twarnite.

Tuesday—Fahey and P lit t  vs. 
Brozowslcl and Brennan. House and 
Bohan va  Fo rtla  and Anderson.

Wednesday—Dickson aad Sher
man vs. A llen  and B rie tti.

Thursday—^House aad Rohan vs. 
W alker and .Chanda. WUkie and 
Howard vs. Schubert aad F . CervtaL 

Friday-^Fortia and Anderson vs. 
L, Cervini and G lorgetti. Detro and 
Oordsra vs. Petke and Csnade.

let

SIEBCHANT8 LEAGUE 
The Merchants League wiU bold 

their banquet tomorrow night May 
2nd at Orsano’a cottage at 7 o'clock. 
The final standing of the league is  
as foHowB:

W. L.
Professionals ....................  55 27
IWathins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  52 26
Hardware S to re s ....... . 50 30
K e ith s ................................  36 44
F irs t National Stores* . . . .  25 55
A  .A P  'Stores ................... 24 56

H igh single—J, Detro. 151.
H igh 3 string— Keish, 893.

FHE OLD MASTER
£arl Sande Works Out 'to

Prepare fo r Com eback

'‘When kentoeky Derby entrtata 
line  np May 6 B e rl fiande may 
be astride eae o f them* fiaade 
tt  attrieptU g another Oeme- 
back, baring nppUdd. to r n 
Joeksy's license. He Is work
ing  ekt'korses deUy n t ^avre 
fiyi.Ofeofl^ nnd 'nbere ’yon

' j \:

The looal jsn ie r soccer team fafl- 
ed to iap roya its  
ycotevday nfterneon. 
foreign soU they were defsated 4 t 
'New B rita in  by the old Juniors of 
that c ity  by the aeore of tw o goeJi 
to pae.

A t  QIaStaobuty, the , Manchester 
Rees 'bowed to  the Gssman Sporis 
C.nb after the teams t batOed on 
even terine through the firs t OSH. 
!□ »  fin a l eooxn w a s fito i2 . Bntarlng 
the laet baX wttb the oooat ans-all, 

t ĉ t**,* fo r the home otab 
aad CDpelend dnpReated the I 
jfe n ch e riv ’h  goal waa Uefeed 
by B ow ltt «B a  p a a ^

WhBe New B rita in  had he igh t 
air iito t end experience on fh r ir  side 
they en jo fid  wery h ttle  
from  either. •Boto- toatae ptoyed 
leeee, ragged foeChall w itti aitsd o f 
the U iv  b it e  oeafined to 
Haw  B r it a to l^  e  trioky 
which a t  rimee t  
h o t g ene rtfy  they atteatotod * to  
♦•iMi too much eat o f Ihe im l and 
aero crowded oat. None e f the 
ftw'waide had a. abot in  eUher fOot* 
and had to thank a benevUeot 
Olyaaple iWitnee tor both 

fBysqdoe were the
erooBd gee] tooegh the 
o f dangWDos eheto 'wUch 

the goalie had to eeve Ofadd he 
rinmft»ri on QiB hand.

I'.aA  Oanddenro
Fad iM  the sun and wind in  the 

firs t ha lf the Olympie d ri 
Rooney excepted, cS ity exhiWtoi  ̂
f^fienf!A at shaidneas, la d t ot com* 
fideaee end haattancy to edveneeto 
amke a  to d i^  The la tte r was th rir 
nuAeny end led to hot) the Nsfw 
B rita in  goals. On the flxet goal 
ffliwinnas e tv ted  out o f goal to 
Tdek up a  loose hall, stopped, start
ed agala. beritated end flroSy de
cided to rotnra to  U s  goaL Tho 
late, VehE got the b ril. crossed It in  
front of the unoccupied goal to r 
Nelson to walk It through unop
posed. N ichols had a chance to 
clear bat he too hesitated and 
it  ToU past (Sift crtrniber one.

A a riln  Scores
A t the other end of the field Mo- 

Conkey dliq)lsyed some nice 
work and worked cleverly to gat 
the o tte r toprards- gotog. From, 
one of M s crosses Gray cut in aM  
drove in  a  how. hard abot wUefa 
was deverly saved) A nother 
from  McOookey let Lad le aw^y 
who etumWed but r.:anaged to re
cover aad cross for Austin to  soore 
w ith a perfect le ft foot shot from 
12 yards range. Oa lev ri terms 
again but for teas than a  immito.

New B rita in  centered tte  ban. 
There were a  few exchanges to 

and ttsn  the ban was am t 
along tte  le ft w ing to  V ris . Again 
beritsscy. W itt two defcodera 
close to Mm and nritber making ap 
effort to tackle, Vela set tte  ball to 
Me «kMg aad driiverad e perfect 
center. Simmons made po effort to 
come out aad fiat away, two other 
defenders appeared as though root-* 
ed to the ground and again NeMoo 
had no opposition in walMng the 
ball through for the sectmd and 
what proved to be the winning 
goal.

Just before the firs t ha lf ended 
Gray ran down the w ing and cen
tered squarely fo r HillnMui to shoot 
stxonfiy w ith Ms le ft foot hut ~ 
very etever save deprived Mm of 
goal.

n a y  In Midfield
P lay during the second half was 

confined mostly to inidfield. Play
ing w ith the sun and wind plus 
few words of advlos at the interval 
the Olympie drienders display^ 
more energy and easily held the 
New B rita in  forwards ..so that Sim* 
mobs did not have a shot to attend 
to. A t the other ead.tte New Britr 
ain ba<^ defended well and allow* 
ed but a few shots to reach the 
goalie.

There was one exciting moment 
to relieve the monotony of the pi 
and only good fortune oa the p 
of New B rita in  prevented ttb  
Olympics from  eq u a i^ g . Why ^  
b ill refused to go through w ill .re
main s  mystery. D io ing  a raid by 
the Olymplea the baU was shot In 
from  dost range. It M t the inside 
of the upright and was deflected 
aeroes the goal to McCk>nkey who 
drove in e fast riring  shot from 
tw o'yairia raage wUefe U t tte  uh- 
derride o f the bar a»2 booBded ai- 
too it vertica lly  outo tte^ goal 
th is  time the goalie palmed it  out 
fo r it  went ag i^  to M t a driender 
'bad then the goalie fen on i t  
Bagsr to aopro aavaial, Otympto 
forwards erowdsd nraund Um  ani 
the refhree Mew for u n la a ^  inU r- 
foromce.

On the Olympic ride; lleOookey, 
Rooaey. Austin, Gray, imd In too 
lairt balf-bour. T M W / ^ v i  tW  
best display# For N «ri V r if
and VBbTfbnaad fi.d d fs lr js ft

f ia t  hut wars w r il bald U
■■

Bergh 

V illa  .

fUBmaa.
C.F.

UeOeabay'
I.L.

Vela
' a L .

Goals fo r New BrMaia, Weleoa
Olympics,
Murring.

2;
Austin A  Referee, F .'

Mriaers . . . . . .  .'T.............  WebbeiM
Goal

^3rau Ij^adsay
R B .

Hebei ...........................   WHsea
L.B .

fBioek .....................a  MaedswneR
RJIS.^

Arrowsm lth .........  ̂ C. Macdonnril
C J L &

K a ri ....................   MoCavaaamh
L.H.B.

O JL
E.

Lawrence 

Griffen ..

• vw ew aww.w » «
XJi.

e r ,

IT,.

Hew itt

O N r il

fU r tba Maw Toric OtilH tbo 
the oofl-

toadlqg poritloa wUeb was psadidtad 
te r thank 2n th r ir  roof  
fhqF took four out df firo  
f tn a  Now t A ,  the only onss the 
T u te i Yam  loat In 16 Starts.

MTa d tt  dttn ight.
Then, potbsep* Just to  'kbow bow 

tough thw  can be, tba Sroators beat 
the PhOaNteUa M bM Uoi 'uad Lefty 
Grove 6 to i  in  12 inalngs yesterday 
to make It Ibar Ukunpha la  «  row 
and seven in  th rir last rig h t games. 
Twice the nroatote erorcaan two 
run leads by the A ’s, first against 
Rube W rih a^ rike  started tbd gam*.,* 
then agriadt Qroro.

The Yanks protected their hold 
on R ia t piaea by i ir ir ir  te a ir %iig 

I. oofl riesM ng sp  the Boabai 
Boa iia a  doufie header 21 to 2 

and 8 to 8. Lou Oetartg aad IriR y 
In w a ri Ydt two homers aplMe aad 
Babe Bath eoe.

W Mte Sox clung to 
picae tte w ith flMaUng- 

ton sriMh F a il Ghvgmy h rid  tSevf- 
 ̂ to  r is  .htta to wta 2*1. Tme 

aad fit. L o f  Beemnu 
R ix Ite N  ten vray t t im f  a 

tCD had' M hka ttob . The 
I epeMT 11 to  d aad 

Datrolt toak t te  aaonnd 64 .

G. B ziiggestrat..............MoOookey
01-.

Hf raian Sperta g k ih  ». M an f a - 
ter Bees 2; fosas roered hy Anww- 
sxhlth. Giiteen,.CQP^>»d: Bew ttt 2; 
referee. Pearioh; Bneamen, A . 
L t r i^  aad Fhasgan; ttae, to- 
■taute halve&

the second. Brown’s experteaca aad 
to head the h iB  hriped kttn

Tuesday a ilh t  o(yxapits 'ViU 
a t the-W eat Side a t 645  

5 3 3 l  Thqr aad D m  aaalor team 
wffl hold msetiaga

Yesterday*^ Stars
By A S S O d A T B D  H U B S  

Ed  Fa lle a stti and RShHt MSiaa- 
viUe, B tavaa ■ F a llto stiB hsM  G l- 
aata to  three hRa in  opsaar; Maxas-
v ille  fielded b riliian tty la  both 
games, haad ttg  37 riutaoes without 
ettac. « _

Pan l Oreggory, W Mte Sox, hrid 
Cleveland to six  bits.

F taak  DeMwee. Cube and Rogam 
H u iiriby , Cards, form er M t ttra t  
and two dooUes la  f irs t game; la t
ter provided wtaMsg nms ia  secood 
W itt Mane run.

Bob Boken, .ScnatorB ringlcd in 
12tb to drive in wtnalng nm 
against A ’s. «  ^

Watson eSaxk, Dodgera-BsMeved 
CarroO w ith bases tub and ooaa ant 
in  nhtth. find retired PblUles w ftt 
one rah .'

Johnstone, T igers—Clouted three 
<P»dfleo to fleet game and two 
bosnere and one double in  secosn. 

St* Louis.
W aite Hoyt, P lw t to — Hrid Gto-

rim ia ti to five smgles.
^ io u  (Sehrig aad ’Tony Lattserl, 
Yanks—Clouted two homers apiece 
in  double victory, over Red Sox.

Carl H n tb ril, the O lu tr i g r f  
sonth^w. oBce was adriaed by ^  
Oobb to fiv e  up the ’torew , hail.”  
tte  delivery that has riood N a t t^  

batters oa th rir beads thia
spring.

WANTS MORE
‘Surprise” British 

Ratum a fo r T it if

IAN W ATSijN. B ritish  
'battler who crossed up .fill- 

the aapsrts on h is tost vtsit 0  
the Ualted States by h firiftg  
F ide l LaBarba in a fei^ tor-. 

/  Weight tt^Lle beek to tha^Uirit- 
eA  Sitolea for a titto lUh^Wtth . 

^.Xld'dhocetote aSoa.,. .th a jtk fro ; 
. pheto’ f if  Watson was ta l^
‘Jte u k iH  to. Naw Yfais.

Oi
By

Racing: Havre de 
Kyayymm heats 33Cyayymm i 
Jigfim s la

Oraee — Mr. 
e tte r. Darby

V

The
idd* rise ftoeni the Nattenaltoagwe

fieitor to  the firs t dtvtolaB, abeved 
the N . Y . tSBOta righ t toft ot firs t 
plaoe. Coastatolng «on» acesOeat 
g ttrtjtof by Ed  Fattenatta, and h  
toa riy  m u n r hy WhRy Bm gsr, M s 
fifth , the Bnavas beat the GHrts 
fiatoa f ir i eoal 2-A FsBaaadh 
ittbehad three h it  aeS to the epafiag  
dafil wteh G ailH ubhell,

the toad by

Y 
b

5
't.
3
i
’t

h
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/
I
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I
i
B
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_ roagifly. ufiey^thp waakentid . 
Ctoriwaari Beds 6 to: 1:. Tka- 
i]to Dodgos 
and fa ro  tte  
gtrright ficktog fi-2.

Regers Hornfihy, oondfig back to 
CMcago fo r tho ttorii ttsOc ripOe he 
was outsted by Cab mafifigrir, last 
August, pifiyed ajrittjpo itant part to 

m  break tek tha fit. 
Loais C u d s  in  a  k n g  douMa hsader.

r ia l aoAa  7 4  vtetaev 
to tte  opsaer, hot the R a ^  avtt«d 
it  by pasttog a  homer w ttt aiba cb  
to t ta  th ird kudag o f ttm rig h t oap 

1 paving the way fiar a  6-2 O ir -  
dtoal vietoty.

./•

L o rievtne Oeeatotor eerily  vrma
d a rk  hamticap..'

itiltlR in ra ’ JSecila
Maryladd tanri totp.

Rowtog; CamUrtdgi,
P r is o i^  Varsity dsffiato fia rv a id  
aad Mass. T s tt.

New Yorio-rNavy conquers C r i-  
paahia by length aad quarter. .

fiynciM e. N . 7.—riyraouae wtna 
three o f four races inohMItag v a ir ity  
from  CoroelL

Track: FM lad riittto  >-r Seven 
recordariaii to Fena relays.
■ D ei Itotoew-^Mbtotlfc w ins Prake 

ir ia y a lO D y u r ii title  to 2.7 s icends ; 
tour rocon ii aro hfenen.

Saate Barbara, C filtt. —  W ym  f  
'runs century to 9A  /

Unlverrity, Atoiauaa ^  A itow n 
captures souttenstern A . A; U. title   ̂
as stx reeonto lalJL '

New an, N. J .—Paui Grqpitry wins 
ttettonai twenty kUMheter tuBi 

Tennis: OJU, C a lif. V ises de
feats CBcdMU d-L T-6. to  annex Q Jri 
vedley stogdes crown.

H ot Springs, V A  —BAlrids eon-
S Krs fitorien 6-4, 44 , 64 , 6 4  to 

ot Springs tournaaNnA ttou. 
BasohaJl: Nsw Yoris Do<toW« 

release Jack Quhai* \ ^
Ghieago — Cubs buy Tsylpr. 

D ou ttit from  RedA 
Generat: London —  Bw tan^  

trotsBcea Menshefilsr O ty  24 , to 
jBagUtt soeoer cup final; •

ChtaMo Hoppa w tta cuahttw 
oafotns title , hfiatmg Schafer IBM  
to  3012.

Portlaad, Ore—Alonao Sttoar, to’ 
named head football conch a t 
OrenOo atdia.

Ctiteago ' Ouesra epriaristt

i
■i
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V* ̂
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Read the &assi/ied Rental Property Llstlnq on this Page -iJr-;

\s.
m

cn 11 .xikjf
j#.

PERSONALS
A G ^  a n t  in v a l id s  cared rfor, 
private borne, authoriaeU by tbe 
Board of Health. Telephone Rock* 
ville Division 981*12.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

FOR SALE~1928 DURANT Sedan, 
825. Telephone 7208.

FOR SALE —PLYMOUTH coupe, 
1932, with rumble seat, 11,000 
miles. Call 3857.

1930 DODGE SEDAN, 1933 'Willys 
Six sedU, new; 1930 Chevrolet 
roadster; 1927 Pontiac coach; 1929 
Whippet Six coach. Terms, trades. 
Cole Motors. Telephone 6463j_____

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED 13

WANTED—PLOUGHING and her* 
rowing to do. L. T. Wood Company.

MOVING—TRUCKING—
S1\)RAGE 20

th e  e a sy  w a s  TG f in d  a npt. 
singles, flats, tenements, all sec* 
tlons. No charge to you. Everett 
McKinney, 8M Main. Dia. 8808* 
5280. . .

SlLViUK LANE BUS LINE oltei lOe 
acoommodatlon ol theii large oe* 

ous roi lodge, party oi team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8083. 
8860. 8804.

GOOD LOCATION, convenient to 
Cheney Mill,.4*5 rooms. Bargain 
$15.00, one new 4 room $20. 3 Wal* 
nut. near Pine street Ingulf Tailor 
Shop.

WANTED— AUTOS—  
MOTORCYCLES 12

line.

WANTED FROM PRIVATE pw^y. 
lirtt sedan or coupe, late model 
preferred. Phone Hartford 8-4357.

Want Ad inforamtlOB

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

■” Count els averaae worde to a __
Initialt, numbers and *5***"*̂  
each count ae awords as two worda Mlnlmuin cost is 
nrloe of three llnea  ̂ Line rates per dap for transient
***■ ESeettre Maroli IT, »•■* _Cash Cbarae 
C Consecutive Bays ..I J btsl » ots
I ConseouUve Days • ots U ots
1 Day .................   * • • d ,ti ®,to] j.*

All orders for *will be charged at the ode time rata 
Special rates for long term oyofT 

day advertising given upon tooi*o*j .
Ads ordersd for three or sis 

and stepped before the third or fifth 
day will *be charged only for the ac
tual number of Uraes the ad •W*|t*‘* 
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no ^lowance or refunds oan be made 
on six «me ads stoppsd after the
% *o nlil forbids"; display lines not
.‘ *iSie Herald will not 8* 
for mote than one Incorrect l«o®Til®® 
of any advertisement ordeted for 
more than one time.

The inadvertent omission of Inoor- 
rect publication of advsrttslng will be 
rectified only by »»®®W®‘ ‘®“ ®A‘A* 
eharga made for the oot̂ *®® • ®®J}'®^ All advertisements must oonform 
in style, e®Py.“ 8 regulations enforced by the Publlob* 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy oen- 

■ ----- big.

LOCAL AND LONG UlS'i'ANCL 
movtfig. gvnerai trucking, uvery 
service. Our offUiatlon with United 
Vans service means loWei rMtes on 
furniture moving to dislani points. 
Large modem tfucks. experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offered at oo extra expanse to you. 
OaUy trips to New f  ork, oaggage 
delivered direct to steamsnip piera 
Pot further information call SUH3. 
886U, 8864. Perrett A Gleiiney Inc.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTV CULTURE—Bam While
leanung. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing 693 Main 
sureeL Hartford.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
f o r  sa l e — h a tc h in g  eg g s
$1. per Betting, single comb Rhode 
Island Red. Prixe winning, heavy 
laying. Apply S. R. Smith, 64 Bige 
low street. . . . .

ARTICLES FOR SALE 43

I  FOR SALE—ICE CREAM Frigl 
dalre, 4 compartment Tel. 8110.

FOR SALE—GOOL COW manure 
double load $5.00 delivered. Alfred 
Bums, Keeney street. Tel. 8605.

IFOR BALE— CHESTNUT posts 
Telephone. 6121.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 6
FOR SALE—CIRCULATING beat 
sr, almost nevA Will sell reason 
able. Inquire at 88 Main street.

l ib e r t y  r a n g e  Oil burners $10 
completely Installed. Super Ho'; 
Shell Oil Burner Co., Edward Hess 
Manager.

BOARDERS WANTED 5»-A
(£o4ll?i*HOURftiU3lassificd ads m COMFORTABLE rooms,

be publlshtd sams day » u «  8s 
eslTsd by It e'olook noon; Bsturdsys 
10:10 a. m.

s TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads ar« aeesptsd ever the telepboae 
at the CHARQB RATE glveh above 
as a eonvenlenee to advertieera, but 
tbe GA8H RATES will be aoeepted ae 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at tbe buei* 
neea office oa or before the eeventh

with or without board. Heasonabis 
ratss, centrally located. Tbe Chats* 
worth House. 801 Main street op 
poslte Montgomery Warn.
APARTMKNTB-FLAT8— 

TENEMENTS 63

APARTMENTS^FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6-T

LEGAL NOTICES 78

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with steam heat and aD improve
ments,' with or without' garkge; on 
Depot Square. Inquire Pagan! Bros. 
Telephone 3820. "  ■

hX)K KENT—THKEE, ttve-ano atg 
room tenements, with , all fnpoero 
impipvemeota. Ingulrc at 14V itest 
Centet strsst ot teiepbons /884.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT— 2 FINE business 
stores, on Oak streft Just oft Main 
street, recently renovisted. $16 per 
month, first month free to respon
sible parties. C. R. Burr,̂  owner. 
Phone 4161.. - _

UP TO DATE office for rent In
quire Pagan! Brothers. Tel. 8820.

FOR RENT —STORE, CORNER 
BlsseU aiM Foster, $25.00 per 
month.—Gnibe.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
TO RENT— SINGLE HOUSES: 

Benton street 9 rooms; 2- car 
garage; 7 rooms, 2-car garage; 
West Center street 6 rooms, ga
rage in basement; Apartment: 
Main street, 8 room apartment ga
rage; Two family bouges: Mam 
street, 7 .'com flat garage, 0 room 
half houae, garage: Durkin atreet: 6 
room flat, garage; Summer atraet, 
5 room flat; Wadawortk atrnt 0 
room fiat; Benton "atraet 0 fvom 
flat; Lancaater Rokd, 6 room flat, 
garage. Apply Eldward J, Hpll, 866 
Main atreet Telephone 4M2 or 
8026.

AT A COUIjft' OF PROBATE HELD 
'at Manohestoi'. within, and for tbe. 
District of .4-anohsster. on the SStb 
day of April,;A. D...d9S|:'-

Present W I lL li^  a  HYDE, Bea.. 
Judge.

Setate'Tof Joseph Bakulekl of Han* 
cheaur In aaid dlatrlot miiror.

Upon'application'ot pollx BakOlekl, 
Quardlan. prxyfng - that he~ ' be. au* 
thdrlaed to comprotpleo a certain 
doubtful and. disputed claim tha prop
erty of aald minor as'par applioatlon. 
on file, it IB̂  '

ORDERED:— T̂hat the foregoing 
a.pi>licatlon be beard and. determined 
at the Probate office In Manobeaterin 
said District, on the 6th day oY May. 
A. D„ 1986, at 8 o'clock (S. T.) in 
the .forenoon, and that notice be given 
to all persona Interested in said ea* 
tate of the pendency of said applica
tion and the time .and plao'< of bear
ing thereon, byi publlehlng-a copy of 
this order in eome newspaper having 
a oiroulation in said district, on or 
before May 1.U983/ und by posting a 
copy of .this order, on tbe public sign 
post' In said town of Manchester, at 
least five days before the day of said 
hearing, to appear If they see cause 
at said time and place and be,heard I  relative thereto, and make return to 
this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-5-1-88.__________  t  '
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 29tb 
day of April, A. D., 1933.

Present WI14JAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge. .

Estate of Christina M. Cowles, late 
of Manchester In said district, deceas
ed.

Upon application of Harry H, 
Cowlea praying that an instrume» 
purporting to be the last will and 
testament ot said deceased be admit
ted to probate and that letters of ad
ministration with the will annexed 
be granted on .said.estate, as per gp* 
plloatloiv on fllei_lt Is 

ORDERED:—That tha foregoing 
applioatlon be heard and determined 
at the Probate Oftlpe in Manchester 
in said District, on the 6th day of 
May, A. D„ 1983, at 8 o’clock (8. T.) 
in the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persons Interested in 
said eitate of the nendenoy of said 
application and the time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav
ing a oiroulation in aald dlatrlot, on 
or before Miy 1, 1088, and by posting 

copy of this order on the publlo 
sign post , in said town of Manohes- 
ter, at least flve'.fiays before the day 
of said hearing, lb appear If they see 
cause at-said time and plaoe and be 
heard relative thereto and make i;e- 
turn to this court.

WILUAM B. HYDE 
Judgs.

K-6-1-33.

LEGAL NOnOES 78
a t  a  co u rt  o f  ’ 'ROBATE h e l d

at ManohMter,. wRhin, and ' tor 
District ot Manohsster, on the 89Ch 
day of April, A. D..‘’1938.

Present 'WILLIAM S. HYDE, E><1- 
Judge.

Batatp- of Mary E. Evans' late- ot 
Manphester in said district, deceases.

Upon application of John E- Foley 
praying that an inetrumen purpon- 
Ihg to be the laat will and' teatament 
of aald deceased be admitted to prb- 
bate and that letters of administra
tion with tbe will annexed b graiited- 
bn said estate, as per application on 
file, it-la

ORDERED:-That the foregoing 
applibatibn be heard and, determined 
at the Probate Office In Manchester 
In-said District, on the .16th day of 
May., A. D., 1936, at 8 o'clock (S. T.) 
in tbe forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persons' interested In said 
estate of the pendency of said appli
cation and the time and 'place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper hav
ing a'circulation in said district,, on 
or before May 1, 1933, and by posting 
a copy of this order. on the public 
sign post in said town of Manchester, 
at least .five days before the day of 
said bearing, to appear if they see 
cause at sold time tind place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make re
turn -to this court, and by mailing In 
a registered letter, postage paid, on 
or before May 1, 1933, a copy of this 
order to Herbert. Evan:,, 6120 Glen 
Oak Drive, Hollywood, Calif.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-6-1-33.

T E D F O R D SA R E m
ANNIVEiSARYPARtYl

'' ' - ** 1
Fern Street Coiiple Honored by 

Relatives and . Frioids <m| 
Saturday NigKt.

Mr,.and Mrs;-Robert Tedford of 
243 Fern street, who were married 
50 years on April 27, were toidered 
a ̂ d e n  cuudversary party Saturday 
ewming In Odd Fellows hall by 
meml^m ot their'family. Close to 
100 in^^women and children, rep
resenting’ Tedford families, Por tbe 
bride of 60 years ago waa Miss 
Rach^ J. Tedford, gathered for the 
celebration. Sixteen of the relatives 
came from Paterson, N.. J.

“•.'s

1 4. SENATE RAGE
<Ooo1taaei FIrqin 

in the Houae.̂R®cra#m>Ceator to
sor

O f tb0  Houab 
O'l tif iidii'iuit

to Minority Leader 
Piatt Andrew-nf Olmweimî  *  w -  
mcr asBlatant aecretodty df 'trdagmiy# 
stand out aa Ukdiy proapecCa,-but it 
is; doubt^ rititer could be induced 
to leave l£e House;. Both- come from 
"l^ e " RepubUcamdiatricta aad Ma^
tin, within atriking distance o f U w  
honor as a representative;.  ̂would 
have much to- 1 ^ -if  hter a;qm3ed tx> 
the Senate. Robert Luce of Wal-

TREASURY ISSUES
GOLD REGULATIONS

(Oonttnued From Page One)
leant who In obedience to the execu
tive ordpr of April 5 had delivered 
hla gold to the 'Treaa^ u d  wiM

,  .. ................................................■ j***^**!.4which he m y  deem necessary to j 2rst^to,_take, p ^
Warner,

the lod|^'and banquet balls were ar- 
tistlcalTy decoratro in colors of yel
low or gold, forsythia blossoms pre
dominating. I

Mr. and Mrs. Tedford received in 
the main hidl, and after they had re
ceived the congratulations of all, ad- 
joiumment was made to the banquet 
hall where a delicious turkey sup
per, prepared by the women of the 
family, was served under the super- 
virion of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mar
tin. ' A  laife wedding cake was a 
feature of the repast. The grand
children, bo^  boys and girls, waited 
on the table, and took part in the 
program which followed the meal. 
Old-time and modem dancing fol
lowed to music by Packard’s orches
tra.

The gifts were numerous and ap
propriate to the ocofution, one oT 
them being 150 In golill from the Im 
mediate famillea. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tedford are both enjoying good

Furtbm' attem ^ to organise ai 
basebril teiun iy^ Manchester  ̂me 
now being actoefc aiid' it was 6m- _
nouimrif today that tee Redreatipu t£em, is another often mentioned u  

I Centers Wbuld'sponsor the appear- a.po^bility for the Senate, 
ance o f k' 1 ^  nine at ML Nebo The Govemmshlp.
next Sundliy; 6̂ tei[no<m at 8 0’eloek.i , go far as the governorship is cdi^ 
The local lineup Hu not been en-|ceroed, there are many hem who 
nounced as Vet but wUl be later this I’see in William J. Granfield of Long- 
week. meadow ah ideal cudidate to 4RIC*

Wlllimanti'c, Where attempts tolcaed Governor ESy. Those anxious 
form a* team are'also being made, to "see him enter tee idcture. say Jie 
will be Manchester’s opponei^ The to located strategically im western 
'Thread City team is bring organised Massachusetts, with : good Boston 
by fMM" Hyman and A. G. lUthm. chnneetidns and entirely acceptable 
It is expected that several former to Senator Walsh as a running mate. 
Eastern League pl^rers will be in < The'Republicans here are predict- 
the lineups Sund^. If - tee' giune is | log a-contMt between Attorney Oen- 
a success in point of attondanos it is | «ral Warner' and Leverett Salton- 
possible tee team will'be continued gtall, now Speaker of tee Massaebu- 
through tee summer. setts House, for tee nomination as

Frank Busch and Bill.. Brennan hjeutenant-goveroor, should Salton- 
wUl have charge of tee local team stall seek tea office. They doubt, 
and tee -admission charge will be. however, If Saltonstall will attempt 
low. to obtain a p ^  .on tee aamatiolnt

with Gaipar.. Stopn, now bsutenant*

ear

• a e s • s s a es e s t eie.® • • • 
isaseeeeeeea***** 

s a aisi* • • a»as#»l*4*4a**®*

t a s s e e - o o o o o o o o o

» a.a a a a • • a W
acaaaaea

a a a a v a

foTlowlns tha
aate ad otnarwlia tha CHARGE 
RATE will ba oolleotad. No rtiiionil- 
blllty for arrors In talaptaoned .ads 
will ba assumed and tlielr aeeuraey 
aannot be xearantaed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS
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Heating—Plumbing—Roofing 17
Insurance ............................. . 18
Millinery—Dressmaking .............  19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  20
Painting—Papering .................. .. 21
Professional Services................   22
Repairing ..................................... *8
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goode and Service...........  26
Wanted—Business S-:rvtcs.........  26

EdacatloBal
Courses and Classes ..........   27
Private Instruction ............   28
Dancing ...................     28-A
Musical—Dramatio 29
Wanted—Instruction ................  SO

Flnaaelal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ........  81
Businsss Opportunltlas ...............  82
Money to Loan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  86

Help and lltaattoas
Help Wanted—Female ...............  SB
Help Wanted—Male ....................  86
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents VTantsd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..67-A
Situations Wantsd—Fsmala........ 18
Situations Wantsd—Mala . . . . . . .  69
Employmsnt Agsnolas . . . . . . . . . .  40
Livo Itooki—Fats—Paaltvy—TahlelM 
Dogi^^Blrds—*Psts . .  . . . . . . . . . . .
LiV: Stook^^Vehiclss . . . . . . . . . . .
Poultry and Suppltss .................
Wantsd — Pats—Poultry—Stock 

For Sals—MIscaUaBOOBB 
<Artlolss for Sals 
Boats and Aoossaorlsa

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, a 
improvemente, including window 
shades, $26. Garage Ir desired. Ap
ply 95 Foste.' street. Telephone 
5230 or 8608. •

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, first 
floor, all improvements. Inquire 270 
Oak street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single nouas 
with all improvamshts, garags ft 
daslrad, 181 Oak street inquire | 
179 Oak street

FOR RENTS IN ALL PARTS of I 
klanchester, singles, flats, apart
ments, tenements, without eharga | 
to you. Dial 8601. John F. Shannon, 
79 Russell ateaet

FOR RENT—8 ROOM HOUSE on 
Haynes street; 6 room flat on Park 
street Tbe MBnoheater Trust Com
pany, Trust Department

HOUSES FOR'^ALE
FOR SALE OR RENT-i-Seven room 
single  ̂ fireplace. Inquire on , prem
ises, 87 Benton street.

LEGAL NOTICES

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HBIL | gmount 
at Manebestep, within, and f®f ‘ h*
Dlstrlot of MSnohosiet on the 19th

the approval of the Prudent grid 
may he exported for traniaoUons

I  promote publlo I interest ' . chiw  B y  perform'
Tht'application to export foW 

must be made to tee Secretary of| flfjt Motor rtteateureh. 
the Treasury in duj^cate, under •- - -  • ——
oath; giving tee name and address 
of the applicant, tee owner of the

Sd to be expprted, tee amoupt u d  
iqrlption of it, tbs port fhftn whlOh 

shipment will be made, tee name 
and addreei of tee oonrignee, the na
ture of tee traniaotion and facte 
naaklng neeeMary tee export.

The applicant mupt etate tee 
of i  ■

JIFUER BUS CONNECTICUT, 
THINKS ITS NEW JERSEY

gold coin, gold bullion or 
grid oertlfloatee he hai alriiady de 

dav 'of Aotii A  D.. 1918. i flvered to the government and thi
'Proiont w iL L ii^  s. HYDE. Esq., amount of coin or bullion .actually re

Mr. tedfoi^ -was ' employed for 
more than a- quarter of a century by 
Cheney Brothers, since which time 
ba haa.worked-on bli farm on Fern 
street They have raised a family 
of flVe sons and threfi daughters. 
There are 20 grandohlldren.

MeaUSKEY GIVEN

Student Airman, Forced to 
Land, Makes Columbia Way 
Station of Jerdey Flight.

A student flier who started Sat
urday afternoon from Atlantic City 
to fly to R ^avelt Field, New 
York, aot ,off bli course and landed 
on Henry B. Hutchins' farm on 
Chestnut Kill, Columbia, Just be
fore dusk Saturday avsning. The 

man said that

DEVALUED DOUAR 
W H l HELP NATION

(Oonttnned From Page One) ;

make more plentiful tee mofletary 
gold etoek o f the world.

"It would not have tee .effeot ct 
Islng prioai Immediately to  .. M  
Dount aubetantially equivalant to 

U.S devaluation, he continued, "tat 
â Quid 'On the other hand proyMlo

the

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvemonts, at 96 Fos
ter street. Telephone 6052.

FOR RENT—6 , ROOM FLAT up
stairs, 86 Walnut street. Call 8514 
aftei five.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
modem improvements, at 18'/ 
Maple street Inquire 151 Maple 
street.or telephone 8609.

FOR RENT— p r a c t ic a l l y  new 
five room flat with extra attic 
room, shades and screens, includ
ed, 93 Hamlin street Tel. 5394. Paul 
Hausmanu, 74 Spruce.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartments, 
Maple atreet Telephone 6617.

AT A COURT OF »»ROBATB HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 29tb 
day ol April, A. D., x933.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge. '

Estate of Sarah McKinney late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceas
ed.

The Executrix having exhibited 
her administratiCn account with said 
estate to. this Court for allowance, It 
is

ORDERED:—That the 6th day of 
May, A. D.. 1933, at 8 o'clock (S. T.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and •this Court di
rects the Executiir to give public no
tice to all persons -'nterested therein 
to appear and be' heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a ciroumilon 
in said District, on or before May 1. 
1433, and. by posting a- copy of this 
c-der on the public sif-n post In the 
Town where the deceased last dst̂ elt, 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return make to this <^urt.

WILLIAM 6. I«D E  
Judge.

H-5-1-SS.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
near Center. Inquire 11 Church 
street, telephone 4985.

FCR RENT—FOUR ROOM down 
stairs tenement at 18 Knox street 
Inquire 20 Knox street or call 7231

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with or without gaiage, on Holl 
street Apply 81 Birch street Tel. 
6806.

i s e e e e e e e e e e e s *

voR  RENT—4 ROOM tenement at 
52 Spruce street all improvements, 
garage. Inquire 125 Center street. 
Telephone 8628.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
and garage, 6 Ridgewood street 
Phone 0628.

Building ICateriais 
Dltmonds—Watohes—Jewelry .. Blectrleel Applianees—lUdie . . .
Fuel and Feed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49-AGarden — Farm—Dairy Produote 
Roueeheld Goode ...Kaehlnery and Tools
Mualeal Inetrumenta.......... .
OSlee and Store Bqnlpmeat Speolale at tbe Btoree

3 OK 2 KPOM dUrrs in new John' 
riloek. faring Main street very 

dssftable, modem im|mvement,. 
1 hone 8786 or lanltoz 7685.

leeeeeeeaeaeee
eeeteeeeeaa

I  f o r  RENT—8 ROOM apartment, 
all imptovemente, beat fumlibed 
op LUley street, 8 minutes from 
Center. Tel. 4758.

Bpeolals at the Btoraa .................
wearing Apparel—F u rt........... .
Waated-^o. Buy ........................

Bewe. Weara Hetele Beaerte
eeeeeeeee i

.,.69-A
• 60,

sr4—Hati Baatanaata
Roema' Without Board
Boarders Wanted........
Country Board—Retorts 
Hptalp—Restanrant* ..  
Wantsd—Roorea—Board . . . . . . . .

■sal ■atato Wma Raat 
ApartBtente, Flats, Tanameata •• 
Bnriaats Xiooationa for Rent . . .  
Roasaa for Rant ......................
Sabnrbaa tor Root aeaaeeoowoea
Sniaaiw J^moa for Rent 
RTaatodvAb Rant . . . . .

:"Xaia IMato Vea ~ '

I  FOR RENT -LILLE  t STREET, 
near Center, inoden: 5 rooms, first 
floor, eteam heat outlet for rieo- 
trie itove, garage. Inquire 21 BUro 
street I'fJepbone 5661,

RJuNT HUNTIN07 "ril ue what 
you want We'U take oars ol it for 
you without oharge. k . T. HoCann, 
69 Center Street. Dial TTOO.

ApartaieBt BdUStaa fbr lala . . .Bnetaaae Property tor Bale.......
farms aed Laai tor Sals
Renaae for Sale 
lists tor'Mle

• eeeoeeeo a« ê .oa • ■eaaaeeeaaetooo •*«• * ̂. tS fOf;|WsZe»#eeee• a ao a a a e ̂ Boao •
;a tor ExaMUto
leal BststSTTv-'JA -‘-'v

FOR REN 1 ^  ROOM tenrinept, 
. Tritb all improvofiWflM- 

Wkdrirorth .street .or telephope

nVB, LIQRT, PLtULBJilfr roon^ 
eoeond floor; eon tr boiiae. inqltiire 
let floor, 185 MliKUe Tilmptkd, 
Weirt. ■ ■

^  (igoM trite
' ' 17 Wafllir m i t  iaimrs

“̂BetaU of Wallace D. Dexter lata of
On motion of WallsM p, ®®*i®/' Jr„ 988 Adame etreot, Milton, Maes,,

•SiOUtOfe I • • • *> •

??,’  s :
bring in their claims agalnet aald 
eatate, and tha akld axeoutoi' la di
rected to' aiV# publlo notice to the 1 craditore • to - bring In *helr olalma 
within aald. time, allowed by Porilng 
a copy of this.order on tho public 
■Ign poefhoareet to tl» Pi*®® where 
tha deoaaifed laet dwelt within eald 
town and by publishing the samo in 
eome nswspaRSr having a circulation 
In said probate dletrlct. within ten 
daye from the date of thle order, and 
return make to thle court of the no
tice given, S. HYDE

,  Judge.
H-G-1-38.

qulred. .
Tbe applioatlon BjUft be'flled, with, , . . . . . . .

14 Federu RsMrve bank. aqd the Called Mtat Valuable

_ _  a n i s n i s  youofl w«t-riiortly a ^ r  aupport for a i«g*r c n i^  w  our-
DR DOOUNG AWARD l«vlng AtlanUo a ty  ba eaqountei  ̂ ronto t b r ^  t t ;V n . V W liU lU  n n n n v  ^  ;|;*g^4re thv»<*#r ■tonn: and! world. Any reaultlng sirioa .tin

tried to pan to^teo east of It He

at ; a  court  O f p r o b a t e  h e l d  
at Mancttealer,
Dletrlct of• Mancheeter,'. on

within and for the 
--------- -- — the 29th

Today's

REBUS

W l k e n

day of April,'A D., i9J8* _ _ _  _  
Preient WILLIAM 6. HYDE, Eeq.,

'***EeUt6 of Ida O. H. Skinner late of 
Mancbeiter, In said Dletrlct, deceaeed.

On motion of William G. Hughee, 
executor. '

ORDERED:— T̂hat elpc monthe from 
the 29th day of April, A  D„ 19*8, be 
and the earne are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
bring In their olalma against said 
estate, and the eald exe.outov le .di
rected to give public notice to the 
creditors, to bring In their clalmB 
within said time allowed by posting a 
copy of thle order on the public' sign 
poet nearest to the 
deceaeed laet dwelt wlihln eald town 
and by publlehlng the same in epme 
newspaper having a • circulation in 
■aid probate district, wl.thln ten daye 
from the date of this order and-re
turn make to thle court of the notice 
fflven. .WaLLIAM R HYDE 

. Judge.
M.S-1-38. . -

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
[ at Mancheiter. within and for the 
Dletrlct of Manchester, on the i9th 
day of April, A. D., 1938.

Present 'W ILLI,^ S. HYDE, Esq..
I  Judae*Estate of Mary-Hahn late of Man- 
obeeter. In said Dletrlct. deceased.

On motion of Joseph Hahn adminie-
^"^^Sd BRBD:—That six months from 
the 29th day of Jtyrll. A. D.. 1983, be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for̂  the ’ oredltore within which to 
bring In their blalme against said es
tate, and the said administrator is di
rected to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claima 
within said time allowed by posting 
a qony of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place vrhara
the deceM®4 within saidtown and by puDliahtng the same in 
some newspaper having a oiroulation 
In said probate dlstrlot, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of tha no
tice given. . w .WILLIAM 8.- HYDE - 

Judge.
iH-B-1-28.

bfink after making an' lnv«itlgattgn 
mubt tranamlt tee original tp tee 
aeoretary o f ‘tee treaaury toi^th'er 
wite vteatever lupplemental in^o^ 
mation it may deem appropriate and 
reoommeBdatlon ae to whether t^e 
^^icatlon ihall' be granted or de-

The aeoretary may authoHae the 
Federfl] Reaerve Bank on hla behalf 
to laeue a licenee for the export of 
the gold. If a licenee to not grant
ed the bank will notify the appli
cant

Bach licenee is required to be 
numbered aerlally» taar the date of 
leeue; the name and address of the 
licensee, the name.and address of 
the consignee, the amount and de
scription of the gold, the port of Ox- 
port and a risitement that the license 
expires in fifteen days.

At the time tee Uoense is issued 
the Federal Reserve Bank is requir
ed to transmit i^,copy of it to the 
collector of customs at the port of 
export and no director shall permit 
the export of gold except upon auTf 
render of a,license of export, a copy 
of which has already been received
by'him.

Upon the formal entry into the 
United States of gold bearing ores, 
or any other gold bearing materials 
for smelting' or refining under an 
agreement providing for the export 
of gold bulUmi the exporter is re
quired to notify the collector of cus
toms at tee port where the ore or 
material is formally entered that the 
Importation is made under such 
agreement. 'The  collector to re
quired to forward a copy ot the en
try to the United States assay office 
in New York or United States mint 
at San Francisco.

As soon as the imported gold 
bearing ore or material to received 
at the plant where it to to be treated 
it must be weighed, sampled and 
assayed for gold content.

A sample must be retained for at 
least one year and the importer is 
required to keep aa exact record 
showing the gross weight of the im
portation, tbe net weight, the per
centage and weight ot moisture, tbe 
dry weight, the gold content shown 
by the settlement assay and the 
amount of gold bullion to be ex
ported under the agreement,

DAVIS PREPARES
ECONOMIC TRUCEI

(OoattaiiMd From Page One)

FordHam Track Team 
‘Loat But Ofle Race.

[an on 
Has

teen tried to return to his course 
but a stiff wind .blew him. back. He

world.  ̂Any resultlaff Driqa JU e 
would likely be spread o w  a period 
of years.

TB addition, skillful devalu.tloB

Joseph;?. MoCluekey, bolder of 
numerous natlpnal end Interqollegl- 

I long distance running titles, re
ceived the Dr. Andrew F. Dooling, 
’17, award as tbe moat valuable 
man-on. the 1982 ,trsok team at 
Fordham, University at a dljmer 
hrid to . honor Fordham’e outstand
ing athletes.

Mcauskey, who will graduate in 
June, was captain of the team this 
year. He'kaa. enjoyed sweeping suc
cess on the Indoor tracka this past 
season, losing only one race, and he 
opened his outdoor campaign last 
Fridur Trite an easy victory in the 
8;O0O-mew steeplechase, event at 
the Penn Relays, the third consecu
tive y e v  he has been victorious. 
McCluskey also received bis letter 
in track.

tkry diffeultiss from which' tea 
world has so sevei^  suffered in ths 
p u t few yiars. 'Tnlfi ‘ctald be 4c- 
otaipliteed to ' iUotrihg , riigh^
.gre4tor

TO HEAR BUS PARKING 
. OPINIONS TONIGHT

right minutes more w u  'obMl^ to 
inake e forced lending. Ho inowed 
Mrs. Hutchins e map of New Jer
sey end asked to<be ehown wkefe
be WM. If wae gro*tly to his - sur- _________________  _
prise that he learned he w u  lu tee l^ Q i im^^uiiete gold aupptai.' 
eaatem part of .Connutlout. The| ‘ .-f.-
young man telephoned his where- —  *'
aboulii to RoMMvelt Field and 
■pent the night ee a gueit of tee I 
Hutchins family. > Sunday morning 
an infitruotpr from the field with] 
another student-flier also landed at 
the Hutchins rm -and thSn - -both 
planes started-back' for New York.

Over a year ago an̂  army plane 
with two pffioen got taught to the 
fog imd Umded on the same ' Arid.
JuBt as they hit tbe -ground they 
atoo hit a stone wall, turning the | 
plane upside down and slightly tor 
Juring one of the men. The field, 
though level, to not any too big to 
land a plane and take off again, 
and tho instructor upon his arrival 
Sunday morning congpllmented the 
young flier on his skill in landing | 
on so small a field.

countries

For E xpert - 
• E le c t^  /

. R efrig era lb i^ '.
' ■ ■ • Service d  ■

'. i'
Autiioriied F riftd s^  . 
loerman,' wltii 19 'yearri''! 
praotiosl experloita.

[K E M P 'S , IncJ

Police Gonunissioners Want to 
GetTdeas Of AU Interested in | 
Sitnatiem at Center.

ks.
AT A COURT OF. PROBATE HELP 

I  at Manoheatar. within and tor tha 
District 04 ManohaStar, on tha 19th I  da* ot April. A. U., 1928.Praaant W lL lijm  8. HYDE, Eaq.,

EstA.w,
'^'^l^n^apWeatidn of Hatold Rialay,

Dstata.of CharlM T,V RItlay lata of 
nohasttr la said dlstrlot. dsosasad.

AdinlnlBtratoh nrariajr, that 
authorised to qonftnua tha

ha ba 
. bUslnass ot 

applioatlon onsaid daeoMod '' aa- par
“ ^SROTRBDi-^et tha _
I applioatlon ̂ to^M y^end datarminal

toroiffoing
minaQ

- MaaBhostar 
in I laid nietriot.^on. ilU  6to day .ot 
Mipr. A  D.; iM«» ̂ 4;®!®lo®>t A*- *»> lintio fswoofi, riir'that notleo ^  
flvanite All paraofe tolarostad to aaitf 
pstate er.tha ponSopty- of asidlappll- 
oatton end tho tlmo' u d  plaoa ot 
haafelnft teereop. by peblMliinkla tapy 
of tetohlriar in ■omo'.newatapor’ haV-

ANSWSR Wrm NEXT PUZZI£ ̂
\ or bo!

00|
';SlfA <POSt
e copy of tips ordor - on tho pnbUo — - in eeid'.to’ .'r o* tCutaas, -*Tflvo d w  befero'tho-day 

.5 to;appow if, thee

swy preiiminery to negotiation of 
the economic peace, which -must be 
the object of all governments 

" I participating in the conference." 
t The Megrarii said it w u fortum- 
u 1 ate that Mr. Rooaevelt’e support "ft 

the conferepta waa aaeured. > 
"Without the, United States sa an 

active participator the aMembty 
would have met In vain," said, a 
Telegraph editorial. "A strong 
Amerieiui driegettoii, already fw j- 
shadowta, - ^  give teal autJmrity 
to the deoUroae of the oofrietpnoe.7 

While weleemlag tee^prtmoeal fqr 
a t a ^  truce and toterprotuff^^:** 
"a clear indication qt . 
velt'a eaceniese to.flye a lead tp tee 
iwtibiiCthe Telim ph decterod 
teat^itor the time tatng it to > Im- 
pr4ottoable.*’ . .

to'the onlnMB of this newipa]^ Britkln oodd not pMk« 'her8rit to 
the.truce to.».tli|Be,erttop s fW l 
im ^D ^ t trodi, troariit mre

The Board of Police Commisrion- 
efs will hold a public hearing at 
^ lice headquarters tonight in re- 
gsurd to ‘parking of busses in front 
of the Odd Fellows building. The 
commtorionefe are anxious to g-?t 
an expression of opinion from all 
Interested and therefore ask that 
those who wish to state their be
liefs on tee 'matter present them
selves at the hearing tonight. The 
commissioners will be in session at 
7:80 after holding the usual inspec
tion of the department.

MUCH W O K  AHEAD 
FOR THE ASSEMBLY]

(Oonttooed Fram Page One)
posals for a state Income tax and I 
lor a sales t**

‘With most of their public bear
ings over, comqaî tood are holding 
executive sesskms almost daily to 
conrider measurea which have still 
to be:reported to.the General Aa- 
■emhly.

Ae the number of committee re
ports increase, legiilative leaders 
believe. It may be necessary to hold 
Monday sesrions or 'adqpt a longer 
“work, day.'"

Until fiction on gubernatorial 
nomlflatioue to complete, it to ex
pected that proposed legietfition will 
^■y a eeoondfiry role in legtolatlve 
aetivltiee, eipeCtoUy to the Senate. 
Hiat body has before it noxnlnatione 
of dotenel Miohfijri A. Oonnor as 
nmtor veblrie ootoirisriotter, Chari"s 
Wellss Gross as a^membsr ot the 
board 'o f fthanee find otatroi, and 
Frederick A, 'BoqM' aa statute revi- 
■iop OQipmurionfr/' it  has itUl to | 
reoMvfi .fi nomtofirinn for. the tax

------ im w hfildtoW li-
ltom''R.'Blod|iff. . ‘ ,

Tbfita to  ooiU|iiiftela :puhao to- 
tereit akio- to - ohai fee

story oy HAL CXKJHKAM Ptoturea by OBOBOB a m sO 0
. . . I

\/V ,

(BBAO rHB STORY. THBN CX9UIR

k r :>

” Tbe circus, stunts to Mqnkey 
Land,’’ kind Scouty .eald, "have 
been Just grand." And then he 
thanked the Mid|tet Man for all 
that be had dooe.

Said be. '^ rire  tickled we eanm 
here. It’s  been n  pHia8nre» never 
fear." The . Midgfit M4n replied, 
*Tm glad tltot you lade bays bad
fun. 4"And now, although it-makes 
me grieve, :! gtt«M you tode worifl 
hkei to leave aa6 .seek eoipe new 
a<)venture.’’ t’Ybu are right," wee 
Duncy cried. ■

"But what Pd' iialjy toto 
kflow, le Jitot > toW i W6t. ai 
to go. I do not tare' for 
aiid there Is nb ;wto:te ride."

i •^Oh.iyea-vtl^ W  
saM. "A ptan'krii^r

te*
iSp E

hblped tony 
wfis big as it could be.

‘Now," eeid the 
to blow, and into air m
will go. TheyVMloat 
music does, as you • -wOl 
too.” '

The next tlflnf 
knew, the very thtog 
triie.' SbnM g M  ' '  
ffiott dhfi tarn add- 
bunoh.

"Grab* hold of 
cried,- ‘ âad 44 
tUau TbffB, w M i 
youll^ba glite'f

knowl"
I



■ > v

V

m m
.win ■ M  b* ifttn ln g f 

m t ^  0^  MUM
. L>wyMv-B ut,^BUtd»m, jpou o«n*

________ »bMt, WiMt OB Mrth
art you dolaf,  g u tag  down lido's 
tbrost?

BobUe—Looklnf for the seat of 
his psatf.

To be ooU^e bred lassns s  fbur> 
yesr losf, rearin g  s  great deal of 
dough, as wra as plenty of crust.

Fair (hat
his brothsr Fm Buurrylngi

It'i

Many a girl who Is the picture of 
her father is alM the talkie of her 
nether.

who
A pleasant thing nbout 

Is really smart Is be
a man
doesn’t

have to show off to prove i t
Buildoser^Look here, Cbailtsi — »

Lee, didn’t I  tell you not to put any I The grMt flnanoler lay on 
starch in that soft eonarf I -

nte4w»m>n (tremUlng' ->'^sUy 
soUy, mlsUr. it muster get seared 
stiff. •

Vera—I  see where a man mar
ried a woman for her money. You 
wouldn’t marry me for money, 
would you?

VIetor-Why, certainly not my 
dear; X umuldn’t  marry you for all 
the money In the world.-

Keep your/courage—it may pay 
you dividends just when you expect 
it least

This columnist was recently in 
the home of an advertising man 
when his little daughter came back 
from Sunday sdiool with an illus
trated text card la her hand.

Advertising Man—What’s that 
. you have.there, little one

Little —Oh. just an ad
about HeArea.

Before marriage, most young 
men ’’yesm” for the companionship 
of a girt. After marriage, the ”y” 
Is sUent as in ’Voik.”

The penguin is a bird that flies 
backwards because he doesn’t care 
where he is going; he just wants 
to know where he has been. There 
are a lot of men who act jiu t like 
the penguin.

Jinks—Win you settle a pet for 
me?

Knks—Sure, what’s the bet?
Jinks—I  made a bet with Winks 

and lost |5.00. Mail him a check 
for the amount, will you?

death bed.-His many friends 
near relatives gathered about 
d M ^ .^  The attending phyaidan 
whispered:

Physidan—1 fear be is nearing 
th e O r S t^ d e .

Dying Man (wMspering)—TSU 
them not to divide till J  got there.

DID YOO KNOW THAT-
House of Commons passes a bill 

that fresh drinking water must be 
available wherever meals are 
served. Better pass an amendment 
that it must be labeled, so EngUeb 
men wiU know what it is.

The sun will be colder during the 
next few years, predicts the Smith
sonian Institution. Yes, and so will 
the look of bankers asked for loans 
(m suburban allotments.

Nobody need be surprised at the 
way President Roosevelt threw out 
the first ball to open the season at 
Washington. We’ve known ever 
since March 4 that be had plenty of 
speed.

Flapper Fan n y  Sa y&_______ wsaw.aeiiT.orr.

If the joke is on you, the joke is
an insult..........If the joke is on the
other fellow, you expect him to 
laugh heartily and exclaim: "That 
sure was a good one on me."

Ĥ iViis—What am de name of 
yo’ now wife. Big Boy?

Bo3t—Ah calls her Shasta. 
Every time she goes sboppin’, 
Shasta have this, Shasta have dat!

t r o u b l e s  o f  a n  EDITOR—
"We intended to publish a cut of 

D. G. TenBrook this week, but 
have been unable to flnd .lt."—̂ ort 
Laudertale, Florida, Sentinel.

. Dayllghi saving is Just a waste 
of fiwe to young lovers.

— ̂ Ti ' • ' I ' ' . \ ►

AFTE R EVERY MEAL >
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GANG 
IS AFTER 

HIM,
IN'WE 

SEAPLANE, 
FRECKLES 

KEEPS PU5H- 
IM6 THE. 

SPEED 60KT 
AT TOP 
SPEED.....

-

THE ONLY WAY 
WELL SET HIM  ̂
TO 'STOP. IS TO 
!^ e tn .6 OOWNON 

THE WATER 
AND HEAÔ  
HIM OFF/

ALLRt6HT- 
WE'LL LAND 
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--------------------------------— ;
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THE 6REEH WATER, 
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ABOUT TOWN
FM M Bfen OB a Mew Toric bound 

boi eeiljr thie mornlnf m w  more 
0f  Mandieeter than moat o f the

Ktrona of the Boston to New York 
ea that paas through this town. 

The big bus. carrying a capacity 
crowd, had Just paaaed the Center 
here when a rear tire blew ou t It 
waa a little alter one o'clock tbis 
morning and moat o f the paaa^era 
were sleeping in their chairs. It 
took 45 n^utea to fix the tire and 
during this period the passengers 
got out and strolled around the Cen
ter. It was m M  and the bus 
patrons'seemed to enjoy the stop 
unmensely.

With the approach of milder 
weather the rat p(»ulatlon along 
Main street seema to m  coaoilng out 
for midnight walks.' Friday and 
Saturday nights two were kUled as 
they made ^ eir ways along the 
street Policemen’s clubs were the 
.weapons use^

Tha itram anof Hcas O o m p i^  
Mb. 1 and 8 o f the Xanobastsr Fba 
dapartnMBt win have the regular 
Tuaaday arainng setback tomorrow 

' "  at the hose bouse. Main at^
___d  streets. Gash petes wlD
awarded and aU men will be wel'

The l^rworth Clrde o f the South 
Methodist church Will meet this 
erenlhg at 8 o’clock with Mrs. E. B. 
Tnmsw, 552 Woodbrldgs Street

A  number of the members o f 8t  
Mary's Woman’s auxiliary are plan
ning to attend the annual meeting 
of the Hartford Archdeaconry, 
Women’s Aiudliary to the National 
Council, Wednesday, at Trinity 
church, Bristol, with seasions at 10 
a. m., and 2:15 p. m.

Mrs. Helen McPherson, president 
of the Hartfcrd Better Filnu 
League, wiU be the speaker this 
evening at the meeting of the local 
branch, which Is caUed for 7 
o’clock sharp at the Qiii Scout 
headquarters in the Obeney .building, 
983 Main street Mrs. McPherson 
has another speaking engagement 
this evening, after toe <me here, 
which accounts for the early hour. 
Ehreryone interested will - be wel
come.

The Ladies Aid society of toe 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
meet tomorrow afternoon: at 2:30.

a t P IN E H U R S T !

15c
Cookie

Specials

FIG BARS 
SPRING TIME 
ASSORTMENT 

MACAROON COOKIES 2 $ ^

1 5 c  lb<
2 LBS FOR

The Meat Department Suggests: Genuine Spring 
Lamb» Small L i ^  Tender Rib, Loin or Shoulder Chops. 
214*Pound Lean Cuts of Idunb to Stew, 35c.

SCOTCH JMIED GROUND SMALL
HAM BEEF BEEF SAUSAGE

35c lb. 1/4 lb. 20c 19c - 25c 23c lb.
BALDWIN COOKING

APPLES
Fresh Dandelions, 10c peck 
Fancy Asparagus.
Green Peas.
Green String Beans. 
Cauliflower.
Carrots.
Green Peppers.
Hard, New Cabbage. 
Strawberries.
Fresh Pineapples.

^  lb s , a s *
FREE!!

Genuine
Marbleoyd Handle

TEA STRAINER
With 3 Packages 

MRS. SIMONSON’S 
LEMON CHOCOLATE 
Pie Products Desserts

S  p k g 8 .  2$c

R ^ T T  Pats The Sparkle
In H er Eyes!

RUDDY CHEEKS
Bright eyes, sturdy bodies tell the story o f 
a diet rich in milk.

AS A DRINK 
AND ON FOODS

p u r e : WHOLESOMEla

DIAL 7706

W EST SIDE
DAIRY

The Mandierter PiiMk Market
Extra Special!
TUESDAY ONLY

SHORT OR SIRLOIN STEAK, Cut From s> £  
Fancy, Tender Beef, at, lb. ............... dtoOC

Lean Veal for Stewing, solid meat • • • • • e-e e*e • • • 15c lb.
Fresh V^table Bdnches, each................ .......... . Se
Fresh Made Lamb Patties, good sine      .'.5 for 19c
Rib Ends of P<«k To Cook With Kiant • OiA • • S • 5elh. 
Nice White Saoeilamnt . . . . . . . . . 1. ...7e lb.
Our Home Made Sansage Meat, Fresh T « ^ ,

15c lb„ 2 lbs. 25c

SPEOALt
OURMOME BAKED VIRGINIA HAM,

flL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L i

The D m ghton o f the Amertcsn 
Revolution will bold thdr moBtoly 
meeting at the borne o f M n. Jemee 
MoCew o f 88 Cobum Rged, Thurs
day aftemooB at 2:80 o’olook.

A  aetbaek party will ba bald this 
evening at the hpnM of Mra. BUaa- 
beto Phelon, 14 Church atreei, for 
toe benellt o f tote auxihary to An- 
derson-Shea Port, V. F. W.

The Grange S eW ^  club wUl meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clodc 
with Mra. Walter Joyner of HoU 
street.

^ e r e  will be no meeting of Earl 
Roberts Lodge on Wednesdc.y eve
ning. The members have accepted 
an Invitation from General Kitchen
er Lodge o f Rockville to pay them 
a visit The occasion is the presence 
of Grand President Vanstone who is 
paymg an pfHcial visit The mem
bers will meet at the Center at 7 
o’clock or communicate with W. 
Sharp, New Model Laiudry.

The Crescent basketball teani of 
the Y. M. C. A. league, winners of 
toe Junl^ Y intermediate county 
cham plon^p, are conducting dances 
each Saturday evening in toe Y to 
raise funds for a full basketball 
equipment and also baseball so they 
may take toe field and also be ready 
in the fall to Jump on to the bas
ketball floor fully equipped to try 
and repeat the record that they 
have Just made.

A special meeting of toe 
Gleaners’ circle for business and 
sewing will be held at toe home of 
Mrs. N. S. Cutler and Mrs. C. A  
Davis of 210 Keeney street tomor
row at 1:30 p. m. Those desiring 
transportation should get in tourii 
with Mrs. Arthur Gibson of Flower 
street.

The degree team of toe Daughters 
of Liberty is requested to meet this 
evening at 7:30 sharp at Orange 
hall, for rehearsal and biislneas. 
The committee in charge of the en
tertainment and dance Thursday, 
May 11 is asked to report at this 
meeting.

Manchester Camp,. No. 2640, 
Royal Neighbors, will meet this 
evening at 8 o’clock with Mrs. Mar
garet Griffin of Hilliard street.

The Girl Scouts Officers’ Aaeocla- 
tlon will hold its monthly meeting 
Wednesday evening at 7:80, at the 
Girl Scout heaaquarters.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Allen and 
children of Barre, Maas., have ar
rived for a visit with the family of 
Rev. F. C. Allen of North Main 
street

The North Methodist church 
eoimcil will meet this evening at 
7:80 with Mrs. F. A. . Sweet of 42 
North Main street

Rev. A. C. Redderoth who has 
been acting pastoi o f toe Concordia 
Lutheran church since toe death of 
Rev. H. O. Weber in March, leto 
yesterday for his home in New 
Jersey. The pulpit will be supplied 
for toe next few weeks with candi
date ministers.

Miss Helen Washklewich of Birch 
street who is to be married this 
week to Peter Oleski of Windsor, 
was honored with another shower 
Saturday evening, at toe home of 
Mrs. Paul Shea of 101 Glenwood 
street. The decorations were in 
pink and green. The hostess 
served a delicious buffet luncheon 
and toe bride-to-be received a vari
ety of beautiful gifts.

The afternoon group of the Wes
leyan Circle will meet tomorrow af
ternoon at 1 o’clock at toe home of 
Mrs. Lewis W. Haskins of 24 Ridge 
street

W. F. Hunter of Penns^vania 
will ispeak at Gospel Hall on Center 
street every night this week, except 
Saturday, at 7:45 o’clock. The pub
lic is cordiallj; Invited to attend.

JohBsr HofBWd̂ * AlMrt ^
alc48WUA iB stttnyrlM

ton ysitertny to witness ,tha doute- 
hMdsr lNiteMB tha Bravs^wid tola 
Giants. V - /

Tba Lhdte*'fiawti)C.Cteaia -o f tba 
Park OMbtomtfty eiub 

wfll hold aaotbar satbaak party.’tcv 
morroar avanlhg k  8:15-at tba elub- 
bousa. '̂ Cato pttea and a special 
prise win ba awarded and reiraab- 
menta served. The hostaasea win be 
Mrs. John Tedfbrd and lira. Phllty 
Taylor.

M te Edith Calva.of Baat 
Tumpike'waa admitted i t o ' ' S t  
Franda hoapltal yesterday.

Local frienda .wUl be laterested In' 
toe annonncement of tho birth o f *  
daughtyr, John Mildred; to Rev. and 
lira. F. H. SneU o f im tdn MlUs, N. 
N.) last Thuraday. fî efore' fier 
riage, Mrs. Snell was Miss Doris 
Hspgood of this town.

Trinity Past Grands awodation 
wQl meet Wednesday at Stafford 
Springs.

Miss Edith Johnston who \mder- 
went an appendix operation Friday 
at the Memorial b b ^ ta l is making' 
good progress. Miss Johnston had 
previously been a patient in toe 
Traveler’s Rest House a t West Suf- 
fleld. ^

As police beats are changed to- 
uay toe first o f toe summer ipotor- 
cyde beats win be instituted. Pa
trolman Herman Mutoe wiU have 
the beat this month-and'it yriU 
operated days only for the time be
ing.

SCANDU LODGE PLANS 
33RD ANNIVERSARY

Entertainment and Dance to 
Be Held in Orange' Hall on 
Friday ,May 26,
Bcandla Lodge, No. 23, Order of 

Vasa, win hold an entertainment and 
dance in celebration of its thirty- 
third anniversary, at Orange hall, 
Friday evening, May 26. The com
mittee In charge of the affair has 
held several meetings and will an
nounce the complete program in the 
near futiure.

The committee consista of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Gustafson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arvid Gustafson, Mr. and Mrs. John 
L Olson and Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 
Casperson. Invitations wil' be mail
ed to every member apd friends may 
also attend. Herbert Johnson Is toe 
president of toe lodge.

Scandla will held its regular meet
ing at Orange hall ThurwJay evening 
at 8 o’clock,
ADVERTISEMENT—

Mr. and* Mrs. William Kronick of 
the Wilrose Dress Shop are in New 
York today.

Y O U R  SH OES
Rebuilt to Factory Newness 

with the most modem machinery. 
We use only the best oak leath
er. Falcone and otoer arch sup
porter shoes rebuilt. Work call
ed for and delivered.

DIAL 8838

STATE SHOE 
REPAIRING SHOP

PANSIES
sturdy, Healthy Plants— 

Full of Buds and Blossoms.
Anderson

Greenhouses
158 Eldridge Street TeL

t ISKMINAL*’
Stwimshlp ttoketa to aO parts 

of the worid.
Our iBformatiMi aervlee covers 

aO bnuMhes o f travd.
THE CENTER TRAYEE 

BUREAU ,
~At toe Oeateri*. Phoas 7007

FffifMEN’S SETBACK
Hose

2, 8r if P.UL 
Mita at HfUard Sts.

All Mib  Wetoome.

C O N C E R T
WadBBsiay, May 2* 8t2i p r m

DagrtiiM r  ‘  “
Qaeri^illls 1

■ oyt e t i

t e s n A n t o
-(ttiiai

the CoDco^ Lndieihi 
Chach Last I^ht J

Fulty ̂  a tt^ cid  the coaiflraiat&ni 
reunion hdid last evening at.t^e 
0onoprdla Lutheran churchi, 
o f them from other i^tces.
(dnirch wna^ beautifully decorlAted 

cutflisrers and p a ^  fmm toe 
Xnderson greenbousea. .Tbe^ Eog- 
I te  and German choirs, under the 
direction of Organist Fred Wertier 
tenAhred special music.

Dr. George G. Hackpn||iun of 
Southington , opened toe reim te Barf 
vice, last night at- 7 o’doiik; speSK- 

in English, and inspiring th4 
l^ p le , who have Just lost their pas
tor, to redouble their efforts "in 
jcanylng on the work of toe church 
until they are ready to' call a n.w 
leader.  ̂ .
; Rev. Herman Stipplch of Seymbur 
who preceded the late Rev  ̂ H. ;(X  
Weber, and labored among toe peo  ̂
.pie o f the Concordia Lutheran 
church for practically toe aiame' 
fleriod of years, spoke in a. rexnlnis- 
oent v ^  and recalled many of the 
outstanolng events as he remember, 
ed 'toe^ . His address was In Oer-. 
man and was enjoyed particularly 

7>y toe older members.
> Alfred C. Lange and his assod-. 
a te  on toe reunion committee bad 
hotifled members of each.of the 37 
confirmation ^classes livlhg at a-dis
tance, and by roll-call 156 were 
present last night.
„  Following the commemorative 
service, adjournment was xnade to 
toe lower hall. An. interesting dis
play here was group pictures o f 81 
out of the 87 classes. The commit^ 
tee found It Impossible to seciu'e 
photographs of each one. The cIems 
of 1896 was the oldest represented 
ir the collection. Mrs. Emil Heliq 
and her committee of ladies from 
toe churab served a buffet nipper, 
imd many comments were beard in 
praise of the fEdthful work of the 
committee in chsurge of the detedls 
for toe reunion.

See This New

FRIGIDAIRE
that uses no more current 

than ONE ordinary , 
Lamp Bulb

Our electrical tune-up will 
bring back the old pep to 
your car.

COSTS ONLY

Save Gas

NORTON 
ElectricsJ 

Instrument Co.
Hilliard Street Phone 4060

FE^T HURT?
Delmar D. Austin
Foot 'Jorrcotlon Specialist.

174 Main Street, ftfanebestor 
■Fos AppoiataoMit Dial 4070.

pbufr*i$it ' 
INSTALLATION AND 
SBOBaALlTAX PAID

Check These Features:
All Steel Cabinet 
Antpmatic Defrosting 
Automatic Restrictor 
Automatic Tray Releasing 
Dulnx Exterior Finish 
Stainless Porcelain Inside 
Metal Tray—Rubber Grid

The Season’s Best Value!

KEMP’S, Inc.
763 Main Street

ME FUNERAL H<ME 0
V

W l i U A M  R

I -TH
L E A D E R S !

Leadership has been acco^ed Quish service be
cause we have proven ouraelves leaders in tiie 
quality of Sjurvice rmidered, in the modem meth
ods and equipment we employ and' ui honest 
cmisideration of ̂ expense. - p

.  .:s.v

9 ' '

swing
I \

• f

' ;  1' - -

Infanta’ SvtoMcra, adorable models for the very 
small baby Iw  and girl. Sl^t-on and coat models. 
Ascher’s 100*^ pure wool sweaters.

$1.00

Baby is JQqg dunp̂ ^Niatipnal . 
Baby Week!, HhleV always on 
the alert tagive W  Mancheater 
mothers theistest in-baby needs,. 
offers this week popular p r is 
on quality baby wear.  ̂ ^

Juvenile % : ;
Fashion Show 

Friday Afternoon "\r -
Six living models 'will display ;fash'* 

ions for tots two to six Fridhy ai';'8 
o’clock. (Second lloo^) '

$2.00 Ideal

B a b y  S h o e s  $J.59
IdeEd baby shoes eu«  recom

mended by leading physicians— 
soft and supporting; Smoke, 
white, sand. 8 t o 7 H .

Gertnides, every stitch hand 
nmde; hand embroidered, 
too! 6 months to 1 yeEu:.

59c
Stockings, fine wool and 

' rayon— ŵlU not hurt ten
der baby feet. White.

25c

SSo Becelvlag Blaoketa, p)Edn 
pink Euid blue. Stitched edges. 
Now,

25c
69c CMb Blankets, soft, fluffyi 

Pink Emd blue nursery psd- 
terns. Special,

55c
^.98 Pen P a ^  rubberized fab. 

ric play pen psids. Color-fast, 
limited.

Training Paata, summer weight.
. 1 to 4 -yeEurs. 3 for

50c
Bands, Baby-Pao bands, 25% 

wool. Cellophane wrapp^ 
for heEdlh.

Silk Bonnets, toa sweet for
words! Sizes 12 to 14.

59c
Sweater Sots, cunning sup-on 

with beret 1 to 3. Peis- 
tels. ''

$1.19

39c Rubl»er

C r ib .^ e e t s
— +-

Extra hesyy, guEffanteed 
rubber sheets. < Flesh and 
white. Eyelet corners. 27X 
36 inches. • ,•

69o Baby. Dresses, toe dar- 
lingest styles, • dEdntily 
hand embroidered. Ma- 
deria frocks at this i»rice 
are a “buy.”

55c
Blankets, wooly-wiunn Uank- 

ets, all.' lumd-loomed. 
White, pink, blue.. Some 
are fringed.

$1.00

50c
Shirts, fEunous Baby-Psic brEmd.

ContEdps 10% wool. Button 
i front

50c
Wash Cloths, soft and absorb

ent Won’t hurt tender skin. 
2 for

25c
Little Tots*

F R O C K S
69'

CXir youngest ilÊ ppcrs 
Just beginning to WEdk 
will be toe sensation in 
these Eulorable sheers. 
Pastels and prints. 1 to 3 
yOEurs.

Suits,
1  to 8.

Bale’s Baby Shop—Bialn Floor; reEur.

$L 00

Pillow Tops, dainty Maderin 
piUow t i ^ -  WVte, pink- 
white. 1, ..

S O U T H  M / i N C N L  S  T F  H  ■ C  O A//V

^ 9 c

FiBows, just as soA  u  t o ^  
CEm be! Kapox filled.

39c
■ ' .  ■ "Mi ,

35o Bjobber Pairis, rayoB CQfv- 
ered. Wl^te.' Sniall, nta- 
dlumEipd'larged

19c

Dennison’s Baby Feds, oek^, ‘
disposed of. 50',in pack- > 
age. •-

1 ;

* Those wishing tG enter the contest please fill in the coupon and lm?e .j 
at the Smtidnaiy Depaii^

J A
Name . . . . . . . - --- ----------- . .--------------- .------------. . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . - . . .  V

................

Addreaa ’ ’ ‘^XUUiCOo '• • n-e • • t-e •••#• o-a • • •-••• r n-e*n-niin-o- • i, *•

W H Y P i a y N ^
F t jr

sMTtst frffri accroditijdj^i^ *
Tbilisd^eOwiju ,- Best qillK ^.Vgo^

wi ..............................

QnOlly CwtiM  Iriih 
OsM>l« and Gm m

B a s t s r a ^ l ^  jB#eds
u


